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Earliest Effecis: Best Resuits.

N Ife0 UCamPAy

MULFOI0 CV41

(9P <ackn-.ge 1nst convetiient; absoluitely sterile.)

Mulford's Dïphtheria Antitoxin
~9P"SpeciaI"ý and "Extra Potent,"

'~9P Conforms to ail the higliest requirernents,,being:
(a.) The rnost conceiitrated. product.

~\9P(b.) .It is of uniforni potency.
(c.) It is absolrutely reliable.
(d.) It yields the promptest effeets and the best

resuits. TiVrile for special li/era/uere.

t ~K . K. MULFOR1ýD COMPA NY,
C11CA &0. Pt4I Ll4 RA.

PHYSIGIANS %vho desire that their patients should

Pric 5 Cets. use soine forni of Hamamelis, or Witch Hazel, can be sure of ob-
taiining a preparation wbich is unvarying ini its strength and

aJ.ways to be relied upon for its efficacy and purity by specifying

Nf'~ EX RA T in their prescriptions. Ti
POND'. EX RACTprecantion is necessary because

«.. of inferior preparations of witch hazel, frequently recornmended
p by druggists as just as good as POND'S EXTRACT.
~ULDI~EcioSvltH POND'S EXTRACT is indicated for pains, bruises,

F sprains and many troubles of an inflanimatory character in
wvhich a soothing and healing lotion is desiràble. It bas also

very v'aluable properties as a styptic and astringent, and is, therefore, especially
useful in checking hoemorrhage. It is besides antiseptic, eitirely without danger
from poisonous effeetsi and. can be used in any quantity without fear of harmnful
results. It is scientifically prepared and alwaysý uniform.

It is, therefore, recornrended to the medical profession as a safe and useful
preparation. A boutle wi// l'e seittfree /0 any physiciait oit qapliai

Prepared only by POND'S EXT1ýjL1ÇT CrOMPg'NY9

'I'r.id Mar'k on every Wrapper.
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"B'Y REOOU RSE Io the arti/icial /brocesà of

dz,*,es/sioiz, wc miay Pgresciit krotcr me/itrimleit Io mir ÀaIiénts ?iendr

conditins so ?entfavor-able eveiz as I0 reiider- fie/i/c a/I other lhcra-

pcu/ic mecasitres, céi1a/I1c a7n1d mledicinlal."

PANOPEPTO N

PANOPEPTON

PANOPEPTON

PAN OPEPTON

PAN OPEPTO N

preselîts the nutritive constitutents of beecf
and biread physiologically convertedc( into
soluble andi diffrusible form absoluitely
essentiai to thon'r appropriation by thc
systeîm.

satisfics to flic fulflest degree the (liCtates
of experience, combining as. it does, thc
prime fooci elemients, albumimous and faim-
aceous, in -a perfectly agrecable and as-
similable solution.

is the fooci par excellence for the nutrition
of the sick. It conserves and imparts
eniergy, sustains the systcrn, rcsists the
inroads of discase, anci quickly eniables the

cli.ae,-Five functions to resurne their normal]

power, and thus appropriate ordiniary

foods.

is a food tonie satisfying hungcr and im-

p)arting a grateful sense of strcngth and
coinfort, anci pronioting the digestive
powers.

is espetia].ly to bc recommended as a niglit
food, in insomnia, due to fatigue, nervous

prostration, or deficient nutrition.
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British Medical Assoc'iation
MVONTREAL MEETING

This Report is the first published in a Canaclian Journal which contains
Abstracts of Papers and{ Adc{resses, and Reports of Discussion. This work has
been done by our special staff wTho attenlec the meeting for this *purpose, also

Reports of Exhibits at Annual Museumn.

AB3S.LUIE.L
1 used your sainple of Rtesinol ois myself for Pruritis

Ani, srhich-bas been niy cimre for severAli year.-i defying
a11 application'a. Th Ie pleto,~vd cicactous,
anud 1 arni ri-)w using and prcecrib>itig: Resinoel for the
above and several other itchin., troubles. In fact 1 thi,,k
it is the i,.st rernedy Icvcrissed for the.diseases for wilh
it ie recoinuiended.

I. B. LEIGIITON, M.D., Boston, Mlass

1 have uscd your Resinol bIntnlanuraatory Rheumatismn
with liappv restits. Ilope others wsili try it. I knowv
they rili bc picascd.

E. J. ]3URNSID)E,. M.D., Phlîla., Pa.

* It gives mne pleasure to sy thatitesinol Isthe hast ap-
plicatitn for local treatinent of Eczensa 1 have eve.r uscd.
1 can aiso bear testirnons' to its etiicacy iu Erysigpelas, and
Its soothinag and hicaling-virtues in ail inflamed surfaces.

* A. J. FiRENC11, ?,.D., Lawrence, Mass.

It is but justthat I should'attest n satisfaction with
the use of [tesiel. It ie a inarvel of eilieacy lu Pruritus
Ani. lu re:ief of soreness, due -to seaiding f roin acute
Nasal Coryza, it nets like a charml.

J. Il. TIIOMPSON, X.D., Goshen, N.Y.

TRELIABLE
Res*nol is by far tie best application 1 have ever used

lu a rcice of 4ý yu .rs, fuir thc disjeases4 reeomiineurlc(:.
A caeo Eczenia counenclug ou the -scalp and e\xt%îd-
ing over the entire face, and %vish i ait bcen e.ffler
the tre:tusent of variions piysicians wish no apparent
bondeit, wai comupieteîy cured ny it less than two weck.

JJ. WORTIIY, M.D., Lavaile, IVis.

Iaîn very niuch pcansed with the effccts rcsuitingfront
the use of tjng't Resiniol ii cases of Itcing Piles, Prut itis
Aui, and Vaivre, Eezenia, P!ryà-lpeias, etc. In fact it i4 the
reinedy p>ar excellence lu ail cases %vhcrc there i a
Congeste 1 or 113yperarnic condition of tlîe capillary i3Iood
Vesseis. C. D. SMITII, .3.D., Atlanta, Ga.

I frequently pres. ribo Rteeluol, and amn weli pleased
with its svork. It has proved very-useful in niany formes
of eruptien of tise skin, sud especially so, ini Irurr.ub
Vuivzo or Ani. and j,, Eczeina of other parts or the beny-.

LUCY HALL BItOWN, ' 4.. broeklyn, 'N.Y.

1 take pîeaïure in statiaig that 1 have found Usjilen-
tum Be-inol aimiost a epecitle for Pruritus Atni, ltching
Piles aud Marginal Eczeuma.

HIENRY HUG, M.D., Detroit, Mich.

PResinol ie a haýriiilces nntiseptic and a truc skin an;eethetie, absolutali' non-irritant and non-t)xie (free f romnlent], inercury or cocaine), can lie applîed to, iucouq, excoriattld or dcuuded surfasces of,. y zxtent at any age w.ithout
f .sr of u:,toward resuIts, and ii not contra-indicuÀted tuy any internal medication that nay not-be deeusied ads'îsable.

ItCSiilO is put up i» One Ounce jars itt 5Octs. cadi, ansd can be obtained al. aisy drug store.
SWIuiile sent frce on application, ôi one reguilar size jar for trial on rcceipt of 25ets.

RESINOL CITEMICAL CO., Baltimiore, Md.
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The Most Powerful ani -the Safest

'ANTISPASMODIC,
Known to the MEDICAL PROFESSION foi"

the RELIEF of PAIN, is

HAYDEN'1S VIB3URNUM -COMPOUND
It has stood the test of THIRTY-ONE YEARS,

with great satisfaction 40 PHYSICIAN
AND. rrPAIIENT.

Send, for 111ustrated Hiard Book, FREE.

NEW YORK PHARMACEU'TICAL COMPANY,
ASK FOR HAYOEN'S AN.D

ACETNO OTHER. Bedford Springs, Mass.



THE CR0WN1NG DEVELOPMENT OF PRACTICA1 MEDICINE
liV 1ThLTE 4P;OR BLOOD TE~ET

BLOOD, .. ND )3LOOD A~LONiE, is physio1ogica11y ascertained to bo
the essential and fundarnental Prineiple of I{eaiing, of Defense, and of
liopair, iu the human system; and this Prîncille is now,, proved, by Coli-
stant, clinical experience, tob practically available to the systein in all
ca-ies, to any extent, and whorever needed, internaily or externally.

And tho sanie overwllelrnia ç~ clinical demonstrations have aiso )iroved
A FILM OV BOVItwcE: Inac.iat the Vitality and Power of Bovine

showing tho iBlooct-corpusoles Itc.]101cnb n r R1SRE ,uin
pair*ed, in a portable and durable prcpara-

1 tr tienl, sold by ail druggists, and ]cnown as
~ ~'~' h ovinine. Microscopie examination of a

~ filmn of Boviniino Nvill show tho LtVING
.9 B 3L001 CORPUSCLES filling the fied i

~ ~ ail the*ir integrity, fullness, and energy;
S ready for direct transfusion iuto the systcmn

* 9 o' oby atiy and every m-ode of access knowvn te
~ ~ <~ wedicai and surgical practice; alimentary,

In short, it is now an establiied fact,
that if Nature fails to make good blood, -ie

lep can introduce it. Nothing of disease, se
by Mcro-botgrapc~I far, lias seerneci to stand beforo it.

bProf. R. r. Androws, M.D. Apart from private considerations, these
facts are too momentous to ma-.nicind, and now too wvell established, to
,aliow any further reserve or hesitation in asserting thern te the fuliest
extent.

-We have already duly waited, for three years; ailowing professionai
experimentation to go on, far and near, through the disinterested enthu-
siasp.-. -%hichi the subject had awakzened in a number of able ph-ysicians
and surgeons, and these da--ily reinforceci by others, throughi correspond-
ence, and by comparison and accumulation of their ex-i-periences in a
single miedica. medium adopted for that previsional purpose.

It is nowv laid upon the conscience of every physician, surgeon, and
medicai instructor, to ascertain for himseif whvlether these things are so;
and if so, to develope, practise and propagate the great medical evangel,.
wîithout reserve. They niay use our l3ovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot do better, and we wvil1 cheerf ully afford every assistan ce,
through samples, togethier with. a profusion of authentic clinical prec2-
dents, given in detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
and techinique of the New Treatmieni of ail kinds of disease by Bovine
Blood, se far as now or hereafter developed.

UýWAmong the formidable diseases overcome, by the Blood Treatment,
in cases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned : Advanced Con-
sumption; Typhoid Fever; IPernicious Anoemia; Choiera Infantum, In-
anition, etc.; :oemorrhagric Collapse; Ulcers of many years standing, al
kinds; Abseesses; Fistulas; Gangrene; Gonorrhoea, etc.; Blood-poison-
ing; Crushed or Decayed Boues; Mangied Fiesh, and great Burns, with
Skin-1prepagation f rom 'p.oints' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. iBovinine is not intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
of popular self-prescription. As it is not a stimulant, its exteuded em-
pioyment in the past lias been, and the universai empioyment to wbich
it is destined will be, dependent aitogether on the express authority ot
attending physicians. .Address

THE BOVININE COMPANY, 49b WEST J3ROADw.&Y, NEW YORK.
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SANMIEMrr IN POST-GONORIMBAL
(;LE.ET.-Dr. Percy Newvell, L.R.C.'. I.,
L.iM., LRC.Imember British Me
dical Association, Crowvboruugh, Sus-
sex, Etigland, wvriting, says. '« 1 hiad
a very obstinate case of gleet (post-
gontorrhecal) under my care which did
flot showv any sign of going and ývas
beginning ta worry my patient. 1
hiad tried every remedy suggcsted in
different ivcorks on surgery and thcra-
peutics, but the %vretched thing per-
sisted. 1 put the patie'nt on Sn
metto, a dose three times daily; in a
wveekc thc thing %vas practically cured.
1 shal! ali%.iay.s keecp Sanmetto in my
surger.y."

WORT1I KNOWINo;.-The following
strong tribute ta the merits of fm-
peril Qranum is from one of the
mnost einient physicians of Philadel-
phia :-"« I have had faithful trials
made of Imperial Granum, and cati
announce it ta the profession as a
good, reliable food as a substitute for
mother's milk in little babies afflicted
with any digestive derangement, but

especially in enteritis or whiat is coirn-
inonly known as sumnmer coi-plaint."
IPhysicians cani obtain samples of this
most valuable food free, charges pre-
paid, on application ta Johin Crie &
Sons, 153 Water St, Newv Yorkc City.

1 HA,,v-e prescribed Unguetintumn Re-
sinol iii cases of czema capitis,
cczcma facialis and seborrhrna wvith
the happicst resuits. Again in pru-
ritis anî,its prompt and effective action
wvas quite pleasingr to my patient and
satisfactory to me. I can-reconimend
*ts use to physîcians in suehi cases and
dm sure it wvill retain a permanent
place amongst the best remedial
agents of its class. Very truly,

M. IL O'DANIEL, UV.D.
M'acon, Ga., August 28th, 1897.

WANTED.

Locum Tenenis wanted ta take
charge of medical practice in towvn
and country. Reply ta this office,
statingy qualifications andi experience.

* ~~ THE h A g
Alma, Mich .

1 loi* A thloroughlly scientific insti-
. .. tution for treatment of chronico

______., ~. rheumatic, :idney, liver, stomach
-b. and bladder diseases. ' Neuras-

STH thienia" and women's diseases

A LVMA receive special attention. N o
O isa soid rickbuilingopenail cases of insanity or tuberculos is

is soid ric buldig oen llreceived. H-ydro and electro-
the ya.Situated in a health-

year.therapeutics are prescribed by phy-
o fuI climate free from malaria. sicians and administered by trained
SAmusements and pleasures are nurses. Complete rest is avail
Srîfe for convalescents. Two valu- able. We proteot the physicianes
O able and distinct mineral waters. interests. Special rates ta phy-
SCuisine unexcelled. XVe solicit sicians and .their families.

investigation. Write forillustrated. Elmore S. Pettyjohn, M.D.,$ book. . edical ,ueitnet
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rOUJR PRI3PARATIONS * ý e- 0 "15
AkaaloIPd. bU=ià udtlamal& aa OaslbloUaItjJ

Aatikanis Tàblats. Antlk.=eis sud S&Uo Tablott. E 3 I -
A£i.stlamos ast WelainTablg. AsUkanla, 4an SantllTabllt.

BI3RTISH ANO

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO,, St. Lolis, Mon, us se A.

ANOTABLE FACT.

Many thousands of the finest.
dairy cows supply milk to the-*

,condenseries.-of the

-Gail Borden
I3agle Brand:

Coîîdensed MiIk. They grazeï
ini the best dairy sections of.e

A Aerica, are allowed only the
*most ,9holesome food; there-.*
fore,- ýh milk produced is the.
very best.

19

BENCER'yS ''F,000
For Infants, Invalids,
And the Aged

Goldi Medial Awardodi
NEALTH EXHIBITION, LONDON

Firat Clano Award

ADELÀIDE, 1887, AND MELSOURtNE, IS
e le

n7s Lancdt descrll.q It u IlM)r. Benger'. &dnifrbýa
ptqparat1on.à"

27,a London Médical Record saya: "lIt la retained'
when &Hi other fooda are rejeot.d. It la invaluable."

Th~e Rritigh Medical li.-nw2 Laya: Ifl enger's Food
haabyvite excellence esctabllshed a reputation of its own.Y

T'he Illustrated Medical News saya-« Intanta do
remaxikably well on Il. There la certa niyagetftr
betor. W'y get utr

BERGER'S Foo In Sold.iii Tins
by chemnista'etc.

Seeywhers

WhoI.atI? of all wholeaale houaes

Iby bo obtilned otBEVMS 4 SONS, i4mltod, Uint.oaL.

Ag~D ONTARIO' MEDICA> JOURNAL

Sau Ym~ ProfeaontI Cszd
loi roi Md~ c=smp to
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rÀ~K ~,Desiccated Thyroids.
III* j[Arinotir's.]

Prepared froni Thyroid glands
A ~of shecep. Pure and wvithout diluent.

i -~-~~-'--~ Pree frorn odor. One grain repre-

ONoti N sents eiglit grains of freshi matet jal.

ONE GRAIN OF THIS " III~I))J) l
IPOWDER REPRISENTS
I8GRA1NSOIFfRE91 I

THYROID GLAND Or :

I REEFRZOM DILUENT.

tLADORATOJW OP j

____________EACH 5GRAIN TABLER
CONTAINS2 GRAINS 0F
DESICCAIED IIIYROIDS J
EQUIVALENT TO ONE- (

f SIXTU OFA NORMALThyroid Tabes.UYROIDOFTHESHEEP

[Armotir's.] .ITo 2 TA803TSTIE Tffl D.W
Fl0cs T>IE

j, Eachi tablet contains two

grains of powdered Thyroids and CH CAGO.

Sthree grains of excipient. ~ -. .- '

IN ONE OUNCE BOTTLES

of-ilwholesale and retail rgitandelsinpy-

ciLns supplies.drgssaddeesinps-

L Armour & Company, Chicago.J
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The Sixty-fifth Annual Meeting of
the B3ritish Medical Association %vas
hield iii Montreal, August 3ist, Sep-
tember ist, 21:d, and 3rd. Fcw, if
any, realized' the amounit of work
which the meeting meant. Whcn we
consicler the %vork donc by the officers
of the various committees in arrang-
ing such an immense program of
papers, and the amounit of time and
energy spent by the various contri-
butors in the preparation- of their (for
thc nost part) elaborate papers, or
the indefatigable labors of thc presi-
dent and the rest of his Montreal
confre,'es, %ve get a faint idea of the
general outline of the extent of this
undertaking of holding a single meet-
ing. And in vieiv of ail this tremend-
ous îvork of self-sacrifice of time, and
strength, and means, some may ask,
lias there beeri a q-iid pro quto. We
assert undoubtedly, yrês, and iv be-
lieve this is the opinion of every one
who had the good fortune to be pre-
sent. Whetlier the meetin9g be judged
î

from the scientiflc work reported as
having ber.n done by mnany of its in-
dustrious miembers, or from a social
standpoint, w'ith ail wvhich the wvord
stands for, there can be but one
opinion-the grathering wvas a magni-
ficent success.

It could n7ot be otherwise than
a inatter of very great inteî-est
that numbers of the leadîng
surgreons, physicians from Britain,
Ujnited States and Canada should
meet in convention, flot only to dis-
cuss questions regarding their high,
calling, but to meet in intercourse of
the most friendly and intirnate sort.
And it wvas xvith no small amount of
pleasure, not to say cu riosity, that the
Canadian men of the rank and file
wvent up to Montreal to sec and meet
the Nestors and the Ajaxes of the pro-
fession, men about %vhom they had
often read and wvhose wvorks they had
studied, from Britain and the adjoin-
ing Republic. And howv were they
imprcssed ? \Vhat did thev sec?

.AND...

ONTARIO fIJ2DICAL JOURNAL
EbvTon.

BEATTIE NESBITT, B.A., M.D., F.C.S.
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iMen %vli: combine withi their great
knnowled-1-.- ci medicine and surgery,
a highi decgr..-e of culture and character,
men, simple hbougli dignificd ;gentie
in addrcss, tlîcugh strong and mailly;
andci men, iii many of ««hm the hu-
manities "dwell. Thecir contact %vith
us d:«d us and wvill do us good :vir-tue
wvcnt out of them. And thiis culogy
does flot by any means rcflcct dcrq-
gatorily on the practitioner iii the col-
ony, wbo lias not liad the privileges
of his brother in the old land. Hie,
wc dare venture to say, bias made
good use of bis opportunities and hias
certain qualities of character flot at al
marked i bis transatin tic confi/,r.
But these wve sSiall allow Iimi to com-
ment upon.

Wc speak fu>r the whole profession
wvho visited Montreal, wvhen we say
tl'.atthie genial and lavish hospitalityof
the people of that city bias neyer been
paralieled in Canada, if in America.

We hope tbe British Medical As-
sociation may flot be long in comingr
to Canada again, and that on that
occasion it may mcet in the Queen
City, Toronto.

Following is but a partial report of
the great meeting, it being cbviously
impossible to get it in full, nor as
fuill as wve sliould ivish.

Our thanks are due to the Bruiisz
.Médical journal, the organ of the
Association, for permission to publisb
a number of the best papers presented
at tbe meeting.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Tuesday afternoon, Dr. T. G.
Roddick, M.D., M.P?, President of
tbe British Medical Association, de-
livered his presidential address. It
opened with refe-rence to tbe great
wvork donc by Lord Listeî, v%;ho wvas
present at the meeting, Following
this bie gave'a rapid sketch of the
h:story of the Briti h Mediral Associ-
ation, referring to its origin and aims.
Hie expressed his belief that this
Association wvould be an important

factor in briniging about linipet-ial
Fcderation. Thc idea of Sir Charles
I-astings; it.s founder, wvaq to bri;ig
town i.,to, prof'essional union îvith
towvn, counity with countv. Thîis idea
haci beeni growing strongcr and
state %vas being added to 't.tte,
nowv continent to continent Ile
hoped that ail %v'bo iivcd under the
B3ritish flag wvould sonn feel the hriie.
ficent influence of the Association:.

îcAssociation hiad foir its object
the cvlicction of speculative and prac-
tical information [romn essays and re-
ports of cases iii bospital and private
practice ; tic increase of knowledIge
of tie mcd ical topography of Elig-
landi through geographical, metet< ro-
logical and botanical inquirics and the
investigation of,ýpidemic discases; tlie
advancement of mnedico-legal practice,
tlic upliolding of the dignity of die
profession and the maintenance of
the friendly spirit among tbem. Tlie
eariy meetings wvere quiet in nature,
Gradually thc best men of eacli dis.
trict became interested in it, and
branches were formed througrhout
Britain. Branches now were formed
iii ail Uic colonies. The formation
of the Canadian branches ivas due to
thewvork of MVir. Ernest H-art, in i1891g.
Through the carnest encîcavors of the
Canadian mernbersbip, they %vere
honored with having the Association
mect in Montreal.

Dr. Roddick thien turnecl to a dis-
cussion of the health resorts of Can-
ada. Broadly speaking, Canada %vas
separabie by climatic Zand phys-cal'
conditions into three great regions,
the eastern including Ontario, Que-
bec, New Brunswick, NKova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, and the great
fur territory reaching to James J3ay;-
the second, thc central region,
îvbich extended from thcecasterfi to
the RPockýy Mountains; the western
region constituting the Pacific siope.
The familiar geographical features of
each of these regions were then de-
scribed. His speécial reason for call-i
ings attention to the vast series of
lakes and rive.rs wvas because of their
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i.iftictce ini preserving the rucan tem-
perature. From this vast and varied
extent, Canada mighit be said tu bc
tîe po.q-cssor ofseveral climatcs- -cold,
moderale and dry. Thiespeakerwiett
on to clescribe àZhc district of which
S t. Agathe, Qucbec, wvas the centre,
and Muskoka in Ontario. Tt was
prnpnsced tri erect a sanitarium nt
Trcnibling Mountaini. Thc Muskoka
region abounded iii pille forcsts. The
cliiiaite was dry, pure and invigorat-
ing, and %vas espccially beneficial for
phtlîisical patients. Thon iii thi est
there %vas the beau tiful valley of Kam-
loops, an ali-the year-round resort.
Crawford, a British ariny surgeon,
publishiec qtatistics to prove that few
portions of the British Empire hiad a
dlaimi equal to Canada.

I-ingstosn had proved, by observa-
tion on inedical studies, that tic lurn-
bar- strength. of the B3ritish Canadian
of the third goneration exceeded by
twonty pounid, tlîat of the recently
carrived E-ng-ili and Scotch students.
But the French Canadian of the tenth
generation did botter than ail by
nearly thirty pounds, so that in lieighit
and %vight there liad been a great
increase ovor the original Normandy
stock. But liad the intellectual im-
provement kept pace with the plîysi-
cal? 1-le thoughlt ho could say, truth-
fully, that it had. We lîad a very re-
spectable literature, but the bost intel-
lect of the cou ntry wvas as yet absorbed
iii tic practical affairs of life. Charles
Dudley \Varner lhad statod that the
absence of intellectuai effort wvas
due to tic coldness of the climate.
The speaker thought that if lie
hacl said heat ivas the unfavoruble
factor in our intellectual life, he
%vould not have beon so wvide of the
mark. The extreme changes of our
climate by training the system to en-
dure severe physical conditions react
favorably upon the mental attitude.

After referring to the various Cana-
(han spas, ho discussed the question
of medical education in Canada. lime
wvas %vhen every medical sclîool îas a
private affair, but that day had passed
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and with tic butneficenice of suchi ni
as Lord Stra.thcoili. and Mount Royal,
the late Johin MouIton, flic MeDoti-
nIds, the Drakoes, ai grcat itnptu.4 liad
beeni givcn to the study of mediciiie.

I-e %vas not a -acvocate foi, state
aid to the univcrsit%, ta %vhich hoe bc-
longed. Ilc was happy to state that
flfteonl tu twenty per cent. of thosc %vhio
study medicine in this country to-day
hiad a profer-,iotia1 training Ili Cithort
arts or scicnces. His leaning wvas ta
thc science course. He thoughit this
%vas preferable to the arts course if
tic studcnt could takze but one, Re
%vas in favor- of rnaking a ncwv depar-
turc, that a special scicntific education.
being arranged by tie universities for
those w~ho desire to enter thc medical
profession. Such a course wvould ern-
brace elementary Latin and Grele,
Frenclh and German Iessons, cher-nistry,
biology, psychology, eleinentary me-
chaics, and a practical l-aboratory
course on electricity and drawving.
After tvo years' study, this inight
entitie the succe5,sful candidate to the
degreo of licentiato of science. Some-
thing of this sort had already becit
arrangod in McGill. In regard to
clinical teaching, small classes of
students were taughit by a clini. ai
demonstrator to examine the case and
study the physie of the disease. Their
students were encouraged ta attend
the hospitals as early as the second
yoar. Chemical and bacteriological
laboratories liad been added to the
pathological department îvith the
object of developing the scientific
spirit in students and of cultivating
methods of thoughit wvith observation.

THE ADDRESS IN MED)ICINE.

By DR.- Wx. OSLERz, Baltimore.

The speaker began by poin ting, outL
the difficulties in tracing the evol'ution
of any science.

In the science of medicino these
diffiCulties wvere vastly increased by
the enormous devolopment wvhich had-

AND ONTARIO iNlLDICAL JOURNAL
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takenvi place durinig the last centurys
but lic would spcak on certain factors
%vhiich hiad inflitenced the profcs4ion
iii l3ritis;h colonies.

TVie importance of evolutionary
p1îaqcs -)r cvcn gre-rt cpochis we -.i't
applrcciazted by tlioe who tool. part
in themn. Little did those w~ho toolz
part iii the duel for thecir country iii
thc last century understand its great
importance. Thecevents of that period
hiad î.asscd into history, and only inov
coul1 WvC sec thecir truc importance
and far.re;ichîng resuits.

Tliat such an English speaking as-
sociation as this ttiuld incet iii a
French province aiîd stîll bc upon
B3ritish soil, %vas one of the remotest
resuits of this contest.

Acrain, it wvas a unique spectacle
that une hundred vears later the de-
scendants of those who took, part iii
the great struggle for independence
on1 Uic part of the colonies, could
meet iii an English city, ini New
France. Ilere ,.Xmerîcains, English
and French could forget thecir defeats
by the une in their triumphis oer the
,,-tlier and, altogether, iii harrnony
ivelcome the inembers of the British
Association on that land for which
thecir ancestors liad so vigorously con-
teîidecl. Continuing, the speaker de-
clared that only once before iii the
ivorld could such a ineetiing, have
taken place.

While iii many respects the ajicient
Greek.- wvere di\-icld, yet sentiments
of extraordinary st-rength united themn
in their festivals and assemblies. Lt
wuuld not bc cliffleuit to imagine
sucli a meeting being held iii anc of
thecir lead ing provinicial --ities aîîd haý -
ing delegates present fromr the farth-
est colonies.

In such a gathering too \vould be
found men capable of discussing the
medical problems more profounidly
than in many subsequent periods,
owing to the pre-Ilippocratic philos-
ophy.

The speaker then drewv a parallel
between the English and Greeks ini
that they \verc botlî free people \vith

frececoloiiieq-. Lu this last they differed
froîn ail otlh<-r colonial empires. Thie
parallel so ( fiLeil drawil lic intendcd ta
use to empliasize two po nts L)e f
diffecrence and anc of r-cscm-bla,i.e.
The Grcck colonyw ~as as niuclý Gie-
ciaîî as Athis or Sparta anîd %ý a., î-
garded as equal iii every respect hy
the lattcr.

flic B3ritish colonist, wh1ilc lic %%t
liot changed iii any esseuitialchra.-
eristic, wvas neyer regarded iii the
saine lighit as tic Grecian uvît
li fact iiere %vas a sl*,ght assumplti.mi

of superiority on the part of tiie
mother country, this assumnptionii
whlicli is apt to jar colonial îîerves,
%vould be recndered impossible by the
growth of aii imperial rather thdn a
national sentiment.

Thie différenîce wvas înobably duc to
the fact that the Greck colony easil>'
excelled the mothcr country, wvlereas
%v'ith tus the slotver groîvth of the cul-
allies made necessary several bitter
struggles eîe a lessoîî was taughit
whlich the Greeks iîevcr liad to learoi.

The Greek sffirit saved and spread
civilization iii the ivest. It %vas jr-
resistible, for its inifhienc..e wvai spre id
even by- tliosc it conquered.

Thec love of mental culture and
of freedoni %vere tic maini essenl-
tials of Greck cliaracter, auîd tu b>'
should liot the Angl,,o-Saxoîîs claurn
tiiese distinctioîîs,especially silice tiey,
liad dleveloped to so great a degree
tlîat most important of ail-the love
of freedom.

The tecturer would liot discuss tlîe
différenîces bctween the Briton aîîd
hLis colonial clîildîeîî-tîe taskc ivuld
be tou large. IHe wvould bc less arn-
bitious. Neverthieless hc hoped tliat
in some other colony at sonie future
date that the task, thoughi difficult,
wvould be ably dealt ivith.

As to the influence of Grecce upon
Britain the lecturer claimed tlîat as
only three cenîturies hiad elapsed silice
the revival of medicine in Britain one
could not expect mu ch, and yet owing
to the favorable conditionîs of isola-
tion many nationîal characteristics had
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d.cvecupcd, and thicse liad loft tlîcir
inipress upon the science ofmiledicine.
ïIe would only touch upon a fev of
tlicse lu o.-dcr h slhow the source of
influence i thc past aid also possi-
bly indicate the Unes of future pro-
gress.

To Linacre, Syde-ihain and Harvey
the lecturer traccd thc inspiration
%% hidi inakes B3ritish mnediciine %vliat it
i% to-day.

To Linacre a highi tribute %vas paidi a,; thîc type of the "ijiterary pîxysi-
cianl and man of leainiig." 1-le %vas
a mani possesscd by thie enthusiasrn
Sf learing, critical and scientific ; to
imr %va due tic credit of the rcvi-.al

4)f Greelz tlîoughit and tlîrouglî liiîn
the qcience of niedicine %vas macle a

L c.ireflil study. From alitcrary point,
lie is to-day thé cliief represetat-tiv-.
nf B3ritish medicine. ln fact there lias
been no one able to f111 Uic lîiglî
place wlîich lie occupicd lic h world
of letters. Aithougli tiiere have ai
ivayq been emlinent mcii in our pro-
féqqioîi iii Br:.tain, still mon of thie
type of Linacre are mlore -ýz be found
iii F-ranice and Germany and it is by
n1o meansl creditable to the British
tlîat ro latte provision lias been made
for tiiose studies. Tlîe lccturer point-
edl out tlîat practically the only fol-
loWcers of Linacre in this century ivcrc
Francis Adamis, Grcenlill aîîd Cyle
and he cons;idered that the profession
geilcrally lîad lost by thîis neglcct of
the lîumanities.

WVhitc, however, British medicine
too< a second place so far as critical
and historical studies ivere concerned,
this could not be said of it in r-cgard
to the Iîumanities, a resuit due to, the
influience of Linacre exerted through
tlîe Royal College of Physicians and
the Uiiiversiticq. The plîysician ap-
peareci at his best wvhcn with pro-
fe«~iorial skill lie combined tlosequali-
tieq of refinemnent and culture which go
'o malze up what is kno%ývn as breeding.
Thiq iv-1 excmplifled in tie cases of
the \Vatsons, jenneî-'s and Pagets and
others o[Britain and in this country by
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Becaumont, I3ovell and l4odder of To-
ronto, Holilies and Campbell in thie
city ; aîîd Hoessack. Bard, Flint, WVood
and Poepper of the UnitcO Stes. la
the lariguagc of the greintest of these
-Oliver Wendell 1-olines-men like
unto tlîe have beeni tha cream
which hias raîsed the profesr-ion ýtbove
the clead level of business.

The lecturer then referrecl to the
lowr status of medicinecat the beginniiig
of the sevcnteentlî century, and thecn
proccoed to show tlîat 1-arvcy's dis-
covery w~as due to Linacrc's influence
in tiat tic former follovecl. tuie Greek
methocis rcvived by the latter. he
speaker refrainiec froni inak ing any
comment upoti H-arvey or the value
of his great discovery, but one point
lie wiblied to mention ivas, that Har-
vey wvas a practising physician. It
Nvas a remarkable fact that mnost of
tue great physiologists of Britain
were practising physicians. This
was probably due to ,two causes : the
:îid.-pc:dent character of the schools,
but mostly to the practical cliaracter
of the Englishi.

Thucyd ides said of the Greeks tliat
the>- tboughit ce they acted and then
actcd. This was eminently truc of
tliL Englishi.

H&ee tic lecturer referred to Syd-
enhiam as Uic model physician of
modemn times, and hiere agrain lie
traced the resuit to Linacre- say>ing
tlîat lic (Linacre) led H-arvey back to
Greek science and Sydenhiam back
to Greek methods. These consbisted
of the study of disease as plie-
nomena of tiatural lîistory. Lt
wvas in this way that Sydenhîam stu-
died disease as is so, clearly slîoxn by
his directions to intending writers,
and by doing so he showed himself
to be remarkably free from prevailing
practice and dogma.

Sydenham, flot Linacre or I-ar%,ey,
is Uic model British phybician, pos-
se,;sing in full the Greek power of
thinking ancl acting. Wlîhile the tlîree
great scientific branches of medicine,
viz., modern <" Clirtica1 Mýedicine7"
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patholugy, and ittiology of disease
have hiad tlicir origiin in France and
Germany ; the possesbion of this
fâculty lias enabled the British to
cidaim- ail the grcatcst practical ad-
vances sucb as vaccination, a1nSsthc-
sia, l)levcntive iniedicine and anti-
sepsis.

Reverting agtain to Sy-leîîham, ',.le
lecturer showed how totally his
practice varied with existing au-
thorities, and this lesson the speaker
wishced to emphasize, quoting as
Sydenham's motto : ' Thou, nature,
art my goddcss, to thy lawv my ser-
vices are bund." In this connection
the lecturer condemncd an undue
deference to aiuthority and precedent,
as it tended to retard scientific
advan ces.

The.e have always beenl eminent
menl iii every generation who, by their
com placent conservatismn, have been
guilty of this fault. This is iilustrated
by the difflculty, which Sydenham
met iii estabiishing the modern ideas
on the treatmcent of fevers ; a,îd ini
the cloquent pmotests of Stokes against
the indiscriminate bieedings and
pumgingrs of bis day.

This, howvever, is bcginniing" to
change, anîd possibly \ve are going to
the other extreme. A proper respect
for autbority, coupled with a judicious
distrust, must be the attitude taken
by the sckçntiflc investigator and
teacher.

The speaker then came to the
subject of British medicine on this
continent, and spoke of three distinct
wves of influence. The first from the
eariy migration to 1820, the second
fmom i 820 to i 86o, and the third from
i8u6o to the prescrit.

The first wvas contem pocary with.
the revival of m-edicine in Britain, and
soi-e of the men of this p.-riod might
have been feI1owv students of I-arvey's.
The first men of this period oftcn
cormbiincd the functions of parsons
wvithi those of physicians, and xvere
men of upright kzindly natures, studi-
cus and thoughitful for others. Up

tili tbe establishment of colleges in
rXmcrica in 1,763 and 1,782 thle Colo-
niai students for thc miost part re-
ceived their training under the grcat
Enigish teachers, and thiese formd a
group) cf mnen %vho excrtcd a great
influcîîce in moulding profcssh>nal
lile in America.

One of these, Morgan, fnuncicd the
medical schooi of the Univcrsity of
Petnsylvania. The Revoltitiutnary
wvar intermuptcd the strcam. of btu-
dents but not the friendship cxi.sting
betveen the students and their old
teachers.

The lecturer then spoke at some
lengtb upon John H-unter and his in-
fluence on colonial medicine.

Hunter wvas referred to as one in
wvhose personality weme foundc ail the
characteristics of modemn medîcine,
and who for strength and breadth of
intellect hiad fcv equalb . lis influ-
ence exerted itseif iii thre ways.
Fimst, bis career as an ariny surg--eur,
carried bis fame throughout the
Frencli wars and the war of Inde-
pendence. Second, many of the miost
distinguishied meni fromr the colonies
were his students, among these Ship-
peni, flrst Professor of Anatomny in
iPennsyivaiiia University and Pbysick,
Nvho iii bis day wvas without an equal
as a surgeon in America Tlif md,
H-unter wa!; a stuclent of Nata-ai
History, and hie realized that hie
phenomena of discase wvere mci ely
phases of a process governed by laws
wvhich could not be understood until
ail the facts wvere carefully coliectcd
and systematized.

By his exampie hie revived the
methods of Amistotie, Galen and Ilar-
vey, lending a dignity to the study of
oiganic life and maki-ng of physicians
thinking naturaiists. H-e it wvas who
founded the great British museumns,
and it wvas his students w'ho started
the Amemican museums. Tbe in-
fluence of Hunter w'as shown. in the,
fact tbat many of those Nvhom lie
taughit wverc naturaiists as %vell as
physicians.
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Here th2 lecturer e\-pressed his
regret at the neglect of the study of
Naturai History in connection withi
that of màedicine.

Cming to Canada, the spe iker
po)iited out that %vith the first settiers
"erei* physicians, many of wvhom werc
J esuits, one of wvhom, Rev. Goupil,
iva-, martyrcd. Thc Canadiani phy-
sicians of that day ivere mostly men
wvho had bee, tirmy physîcians, and
this fact gave a rnilitary character to
the profession They wvere men wvho
hiad seen much service and %vere pos-
sesýsed of great skili and ability.

Inii IaM'edlical Board ivas organ-
i7erl in Upper Canada, Drs. 'McCaui,
and Widmer being the first members.
The latter, calied the father of mcdi-
cine in Uppe- Canada, %v'as a man
of great abiiity and uprightness of
cl'aracter. Throughout his %vholc

* ch.reer he pursued. the proper course,
and did more than anyone cisc to

* adlvance the profession in this country.
The condition of medicine at the

* opening of the nineteenth century was
shown -to be very lowv, there being no
successor to Hunter, and the teachers
of that pcî-iod indulging in abstract
speculation instead of fiongthe
lines laid down by Harvey and

* Hunter. This continued for severai
decades, the revival beginning in
France, when Lannec, by his studies,
founded clinical medicine as we

* understand it. I-is discoveries in

auscultation wvere only a part of his
wvork. The French continued to lead
the way up tiil the fifth decade, wvhen
the revival begran in Britain and
broughit forth such men as Brighit,
Addison, Graves, Stokes and others.

The speaker then referrcd to the
fouliding of medical schools and
universities in Canada between 1820
and r86o. JHe showed that McGill

* in Lowver Canada, was founded by
Scotchmen, and followed Edinburgh

* methods, w~hile Toronto and King-ston
in Llpper Canada were more influenced
by mnen of English sympathi'1les.

A-fter 186o, Germany began to be
felt oiving chiefly to thé pathological

researches of \ico.Previously to
that, hovever, Skoda, Rok itansky and
others had --unsiderable influence on
Engîishi thought and rnethods.

The subject of future adv'ances in
medicine wvas then deait %vitli. So
far ab, Greater Britainis concerned the
sp)eaker consiclered that the strides of
the liast twenty years showved that we
hiad entered on a period of ex'tra-
ordinary development. It would bc
difficuit to say wvherc the intellectuai
centre of the Angrlo-Saxon race wouid
be in 200 years. The mother country
had too recently reached the first
rank to say that she wvas at her best.
In ail probability she would reverse
the history of Greece whlere the colon-
ies outshone the parent state. In
another century it miglit be just pos-
sible that either Canada or the United
States wvould be the leaciing intellec-
tuai centre of mcdicine. Or, under at
presenit unlcnovn conditions, it might
be Africa or New Zeaiand that \vould
Iead.

This %vas a startling thought, but
not more so than the thought of this
meeting in this place wvouid have been
to those of a hundred years ago. Of
thc great activity of modemn mcdi-
cie the tivo gyreat meetings of this
month bear ample testirnony.

The science of medicine xvas free
and cosmopolitan, knowing no dis-
tinctions of race or creed and îiot
bound by any prejudices, and loyal
only to truth. We had every right to
be proud of it. The speaker almost
ventured to hope that this example so
wve1l set by the science of medicine
might also extend to the higher range
of human affairs. But cven if this
mighit not be, at least it would not be
too much to hope that the great race
dominating the xvorld to-day might
progress in peace and harmony, bourid
together in the pursuit of truth.

It any case it remained for us
Greater Britons to cherish the memory
and example of the men ivho rcvivcd
f-ir us the Grcek methods-Linacre,
Harvey and Sydenham, our models in
1 iterature, science an d practi ce.
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THE SURGEON 0F OLD, IN WAR.

131' M.ýITCHIELL B.%\NKs.

This address consisted in a sketch
of sorne of the most notable work
donc of uld by inernbers of the pro-
fession who had neyer received their
due revard - those who clevoted thein -
belves to the sick and the wounded in
\var. The essayist rcferrcd to a paper
by the late Sir James Simpson, en-
titieci 1'Was the Roman army pro-
vided- with medical officor-s?"' In this
paper it had been proved that it un-
doubtedly xvas. The doctor then
gave a resuint of the life of Ambroise
Paré, Robert Clowes, Peter Lowe,
Woodali, Richard Wiseman and
Baron Larrey, reciting many of their
brave deeds. I le proved by reference
to statistics that pestilence wvas more
deadly than the sword and that
therefore therc wvas vcry great need
of an efficient arrny medical service
and closed with the folloiring plea:-

Ladies and gcntlemen,-I have
diverged frorn the beaten track corn-
mon to the givers of addresses sucli
as this,to tell you what splendid men
have beeri the military and naval
surgeons of old, xvho not merely did
their duty nobly and covrageously as
sLIch, but who in their day have enor-
mously contributed to the advance of
the art of surgery. 1 have donc it
with a purpose; with the hope of
attracting more strongly than ever
the sympathy and help of this great
Association to their military bretlircn
in a critical juncture of their history.
To-day 1-er Majesty's Govcrn ment
cannot induce candidates to corne
forwvard for the medical sert :ce of the
Queen's army. And why? Because
it has persistently treated the Army
Medical Department meanly and
shabbily. To-day the Governrnent
of India can secure the services of the
pick of our newly-fledged doctors for
its army. And wliy? Because it
has alwvays treated thc Indian Medi-
cal service liberally and generously.
I amn not going to enter inüVi. the rea-

sons for this ; 1 desire merely tc.
emphasize onie point, narnely, that
money is net at the bottomn of this
difficulty. The soldier-surgeon-, of
to-day are the same men now that
they wvere in the days of William
Clowes, wvho %vinds up his book, as I
shail my address, with these verseç

When valiant Mars, wvith brave and
wvarlike band,

In foughten field %vith svorcl anid
shield shall stand,

May there bc mist a surgeon Lhat is
good,

To salve your wounds and ckec to
stay your bluod.

To cure you sure he wviIl have ýýç-tch-
fuI cie,

And wvith such wights he mcdiub to
live and die,

So that againe you m-ust augment bis
store.

And having this he will requebt rio
more.

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE IN THE

CITY 0F NEW YORK.

By DR. HER'MANN 131GGs.

Dr. Biggs acknowledgcd his high
appreciation of the honor con ferred
on him by the invitation of the Couni-
cil of the British Medical Association
to deliver the address on CCPuIblic

Medicine" at its annual meeting:ý but
he interpretcd that invitation aq a
tribute to the work of the Hcailh
Department of New Yorkc city with
which he had been so long connerted,
and regarded it has a command of
the Council, the selection for the sub-
ject of an address, the discussion et -

some measures %vhich have more par-
ticularly distinguished the worl: of
the Neiv York I-Ialth Deparinent,
rather than the consideration of any
general topic on public medicine Fie
expressed great diffidence in pre,;ent-
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ing an acdress on such a subject for
the British Medical Association, re-
presenting as it does, the rnedical
profession, and to a great extent the
sanitariums of a country wvhichi lias
so long and justly been regarded ds
tic birtb-place and home of sanitary
science. Lt bas been the custom of
sanitariums of ail nations to look to
England for gruidance and direction
iii matters regarding public becaltb,
and tic lowv mortality statistics, es-
pecially from zymotic diseases, iii
England, testifying in no uncertain
Ianayuaae to the value of English
,;anitary methods and to the efficicncy
of their vxe -ution. The facts should
be strongly emphasizcd that the ad-
vance in sanitation iii Great Britain as
showvn by the' mortality tables for
nearly haîf a century have preceded
those of any other courtry, and
doubtless the influence of the British
Medical Association has contributed
to the higb standard of the public
health.

The speaker aslzed further' indul-
gence for having dcvote th9rae
part of bis address to thc procedures
and mcthods, rather than to the con-
sideration of private questions of
public medicîne. But such a discus-
sion scemcd of greater value and in-
terest than any gencral subject wvbich
could furnish littie specific informa-
tion as to its condition and mcthods
of sanitary wvork iii the United States.
Tbc conditions under which sanitary
wvork ivas carried out in the -United
States diffcrcd from those iii which
the sanitary authorities wvorked in
Great Britain. F'or instance, in the
United States there w~as no func-

S tional - Board of Heath, each
~- State baving its own Health
S Board and sanitary laws. It neces-

sarily followcd tbat tbroughout the
United States there xvas no unifor-
mity in regulation and mrethods. No
definite statemnent could be made as to
the condition of preventive medicine
gencrally in Amnerica; but speaking
particularîy, in the rural districts and
smaller towns sanitary mcthods xvcre

crude, wlîile in many of the large
cities there wvas an intelligent and
progressive policy to be found e-qual
to that of any of the cities of the old
world. New York may be taken as
a type of the best conditions and
methods of sanitary work to be found
among the greater States of the
United States, and he would confine
himself> therefore, to the discussion
of sanitary work in Newv York State.

The 1-ealth Department of Newv
York city wvas an entirely indepen-
dent sanitary organization, not being
subject even to the jurisdiction of the
State Board of 1-Iealth. The juris-
diction of the Board extends ovér the
xvhole city at present, containing at
present two millions of population,
and in 1 898 a smaller board increased
to five members while they have jur-
Msiction over greater New York, a
population Of 3,250,000).

Ordinarily the duties of sanitary
authorities relating to infectious dis-
cases are regarded as limited to the
inspection of reported cases of only a
fcw infcctious diseases ; their removal
to hospitals wvhen requircd and the
subsequent infection of the premises.
In Newv York the state of matters
connected wvith theý scientific investi-
gation, diagnosis, care o- -sanitary pr-o-
vision in every way of tLD infective dis-
cases wvere regarded by the Board of
Health as properly coming under its
provisions. Thc first important de-
parture in New York city from
the older methods wvas made in 82
by the establishment of a bactcrio-
logical laboratory, this being the first
bacteriological laboratory establisbied,
under municipal control. Originally
it %vas dcstined to afford facilities for
the bacteriological diagnosis of
Asiatic choiera and for thc investiga-
tion of questions relating to disinfec-
tion. The scope of its wvork soon ex-
tended to include the bacteriological
diagnosis of diphtheria. The investi-
gations of New York State health
departments rclating to diphtheria
]ed to thc foundation of bacterio'ogi-
cal laboratory and made them neces-
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sary to the proper conduct of sanitary
work. In October, 1894, investiga-
tions in connection with the produc-
tion of diphtheria anti-toxins were
begun, and in December of that year
a special annual appropriation (" the
anti-toxin fund ") of $30,500 was
made bv the city authorities for the
prosecution of this work. On Janu-
ary ist, 1895, the Health Depart-
ment commenced the use of the anti-
toxins produced in its own labora-
tories. The special anti-toxin fund
made possible the establishment of a
research bacteriological laboratory,
devoted to the production of diph-
theria anti-toxin and other bacterio-
logical products and to the general
experimental investigations in rela-
tion to infective diseases. In 1896,
arrangements were completed for
placing in the hands of the physicians
of New York city Widal's tests for
the diagnosis of typhoid fever. And
recently arrangements have also been
made for the administration of Pas-
teur's treatmcnt for the prevention of
rabies.

A speciali laboratory and stable are
dcvoted to the production of bovine
vaccine virus, and this is freely
distributed, and vaccination is per-
formed free of charge by the medi-
cal officers of the department.
The following statistical statement
of some routine work performed
in tlhe laboratory of the Health De-
partnent gives an idea of the extent
of the work : During the year 1896,
25,049 cultures were examined for
diphtheria bacilli ; 1,856 specimens of
sputum from cases of suspected tuber-
culosis were examined for tubercle
bacilli ; 16,796 phials of diphtheric
anti-toxins were issued, and 918 cases
of diphtheria were treated in their
homes by attachees of the laboratory
and 1,214 persons were immunized.
Every case of contagious disease re-
ported to the department is inspected
by the medical inspectors, and the
district in which it dccurs and when
necessary, such cases are removed to
the department hospitals. Disinfec-

tion is then performed and is coin-.
pulsory in every case. All infecting
materials are taken to the disinfecting
station for distribution and disinfec-
tion by steam. The work of inspec-
tion is carried on by a number of
different corps of inspectors. This
includes the district medical inspect-
ors, the district and special vaccinat-
ors, the inspectors for the administra-
tion of diphtheria anti-toxins, the
summer corps of inspectors, the medi-
cal inspectors of sci.rnce, etc. There
are also a number of sanitary and
food inspectors who are not neces-
sarily medical men, such as an inspect-
or of plumbing and ventilation. The
inspector of offensive trades, the in-
spectors of meat, fish and milk, and
an inspector of mercantile establish-
ments ; these latter having in their
charge the regulation as to the em-
ployment of working people in such
places. Besides these there are
veterinary inspectors who have the
supervision of the application of the
tuberculum test for the diagnosis of
tuberculosis in cattle and the diagnosi
of other dis-eases in cattle and horses.
The method of procedure in regard to
diphtheria is given in detail as fol-
lows : Knowledge of the existence of
causes of diphtheria reaches the de-
partment either by direct report of
the case by the attending physician
or through the forwarding of the cul-
ture to the laboratory for bacteriologi-
cal examination. When the case is
of doubtful character, it is immedi-
ately referred to the medicat in-
spector of the district in which the
case occurs. A person lives in a tene-
ment, lodging or boarding-house or
hotel and a culture has not been pre-
viously made by the attending physi-
cian, the inspector makes in each in-
stance a culture to confirm the diag-
nosis. A subsequent action of the
department depends upon the result
of this culture. If diphtheria bacilli
are found the case is treated as one
of diphtheria, if absent, the specific
treatment depends upon the special
conditions existing. In every in-
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gtance in whichi the case is proven to
be diphtlîeria, at the end or tell days
a -,econd culture ks made by, thic at-
tend ing plîysician or the district mncli-
cal iiispector to, detcrmnine w'hether
the dliphitheria, baicilli are stili presenit
in the throat, and subsequciît cultures
are mlade at short intervals uintil the
c xarni nation shows that orgranisins
arc no longer present. The case is
then referred for d isin fection,a detaileci
statement beingr left at the house by
the medicai inspector iii charge to
gutide the disinfectors as to thie course
which shall be followcd. Every case
of diplitheria îvhich coines to the
knovleige of the department is re-
ccprdcid according to the street and
numnber in a card -index, etivelopes
being used in place of cai-cs ; in eachi
envelope, represen ti ng a1hvays one
case, are placed aIl the data 'eatn
to the first and subsc'quent cultures
and resuits, and as eacli ca-.se is re-
cordcd, it is at the same time plattcd
on sectional maps of New.Yor'rk city
drawn to a scale showitg every house
and lot in the city. This platting is
donc by conventional science, so that
gr is possible at once to determine the

ou01pings and distribution of diseases
indifferent parts of the city, hiow

mfanly cases have occurred in anly
given house in the city during the
last four years since this method lias
been introduceci and wvhen the case
occurred. Lt is also possible in a
iloment, by the usual card index, to
find ail the information iii relation to
eachi case which the department posses -
ses. A special cor-ps of inspecto-s
is assigned to the administration of
antitoxini, and, on request, one of
these inspectors wvill visit a patient in
any part of the city and« administer
anti-toxini under the supervision of
the 'attending physician, and in cases
wvhere the patients' are too poor to
have anl attendings physician, super-
vise their removaàl to a hospital.
Thes( inspectors are also prepared,
at tic request of the attending phy-
sici an, to perform intubation in laryn-
geai diplîtheria. It is the usual course

whiere anti-toxini is administered by
anl ins;pector, to immnîize aUl members
of thc famnily %vlîo ]lave bcen exposeci
to the disease. Diphitlieria anti-toxin
lias bcen also largciy cr-nployed iii iii-
stitutions especiai ly for cixilcîren
%vhcn di p'i tieria lias appeared. This
is the ordinary routine, and in every
instance duriaig tue last tvo and a
liaif ycars, it lias been possible to
quicKly stamp out diplîtieria in hli-
stitutions-by this process of inîmuniza-
dion.

IDipliîtieritic antitoxin. is ad iîin-
istered by tie inspectors frec of ch-arge
and is furnishied on request free of
charge to ail publie institutions, andi
rnay- be obtained 'by physicians at
over one lîuidrecl phîarmîacies about
the city wlîere it is on sale fr-ec of
charge for admîinistration to persons

wloare too poor to pay foi- the re-
medy; tic oniy conditions in tht
latter case being that reports of the
cases treated bc forwarded to the
iEealtii Departîîîcîît at their compie-
tien.

In tue opinion or Dr. Biggs the
attitude assurned bv the Hcalh De-
partiment of iÇev York city towards
pulmoi-ary tuberculosis and the mcea-
sur-es adlopted foir its prevention con-
stitute an. important feature of its
%vork. The flealtlî Board flrst
begran the educational campaign iiin
relation to the causatioùi and preven-
tion of tubeî-culosis in 1889, and leaf-
lets based on tlîis subjeet presented
to the Board by Dr. Biggs and associ-
ated pathîologists giv.ing tue essential
facts as- to the nature of tlîis disease
were widely dlistributed. No furtiier
action wvas taken at that time, as in-
vestigation, showed that the medical
profession and the public were not
prepared for mnore extended measuics.
In 1893, attention lîaving aîgain heen
called to the subject by Dr. Biggs, it
wvas determined fo institute more pro-
giressive mcasures for the preventiozi
of this disease. The nîcasures tlîus
adopted required notification of ail
cases of pu lmonary tubercuiosis occur-
ring i n public institutions and re-
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quested reports of cases occurring in
the practice of private physicians;
they also included arrangements for
the bacteriological exami nation of
sputum to assisb in the early diagnosis
of Luis discase ; the inspection of ail
reported cases in teIeme.nt housps,
lodging 'houses, hotels andi boarding
houses and the instruction of the
patients ;and their famnilies as to the
nature of thp, disease and the nicans
taken for its prevention ; the inspec-
tion of premises iii ail inýtances wvhere
deaths were reportcd as due to tuber-
cuiosis, and the issuingt of orders
wl'hore it wvas cleenie(l necessary by
the owners of departments wvhichi
hiad been occupicd by consuniption
and vacated by death or removal, re-
quiring that such departmcnnt bc
tlîoroughly re-novated by pain ting,
papering or kzalsorn ining before they
wvere agyain occupicd by other persons,
anci the education of the publie' by
%vider and more comprehiensive me-
thods as to the nature of tuberculosis.

Tjnder the resolutions by virtue of
of %vhich these measures were en-
forced, 4,166 cases of tuberculosis
were reported in 1894'; 5,818 in 1895,
and 8,334 in 1896. Ail cases re-
ported as far as possible, except those
in private houses, were visited or the
premnises -where they Iived wvere in-
spected, and in addition the premises
occupied by persons dying from tuber-
culosjs (the nuniber of eachi was
nenrly six thousand) were inspected
and sucli action taken as wvas con-
sidered possible and desirable; alto-
gether the premises and cases thus
going under observation during these
three years numbered more than
35,000.

in the beginning of 1897, on the
recommendation of Drs. Biggs and
Pruden, the I4ealth B3oard of Newv
York city finally declared pulmonary
tuberculos;is to be an infectious and
inoculable disease dangrerous to the
public hicalth, and required the notifi-
cation of ail cases occurring in the
city in the same wvay as it required
ail cases of qmail-pox, scarlet fever,

di phtheria, etc. Tubc.rculosis, ha w.
evei, is not classcd with the contag-
ious diseases. but by a spçcial section
of the sanitary code intendcd to pro-
vide for these measures is rcferred to
as 'ani infectious and inoculable dis-
case."i

At the present tirne there arc no
hospitàls dircctiy under the control
of1 the Health Department for the
isolation of cases of pulrnonary tuber-
culosis, but it is hoped that suchi
hospitals may bc soon provided.
Persons su fferi ng frorn pulmionary
tubercuiosis shouid not bc treated in
association withi other classes of cascs
in the medical ývards of general
hospitais, andâ are oftcn vcry properly
excluded from such hospitals. More-
over, experience lias shown in institu-
tions wvholiy devoted to the carc of
consuimptives tUicy gerai wve1farc of
the patients is vcry casiiy fostered,
the risks of fresh infection more cer-
tainly ciimishied and the chances for
recovery ,morc surely enhianced than
in general hospitals. From the be-
ginning of this work the officiais of
the Healtli Department have en-
countered in the lack of proper facili-
tics for the cure of consumptives a
great obstacle to ýractical success,
atjdl Dr. l3iggs wvas convinced that the
great responsibilities wvhichi rest upon
sanitary authorities generally in thiis
matter cannot be properly discharged
without the establishment under thieir
direct control of additional hospuitais
for flic care and treatmnent of th;, dis-
case. In the wveek past only tlie
officers detaiied to this wvoriz in -New
York did not m-eet with many ini-
stances ini %lîich the memben; of
many househoids, numerous inmates
of crowded tenement houses;, cm-
ployees in dusty and unventilated
wvork-shops, and many others are
dangerousiy exposed to the infection
of victinis of this disease Nwho canilot
gain admittance to the overcro.wded
public institutions and who rcjcct ail
proffered assistanîce and instructioll,
and fromn ignioranc2 or their inabilitY
to, through wcakness due to the dis-
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casýe. ý;catter infectiuus unaterial broad-
cast and thus diiniish thecir chances

* for recover>' and imperil the hieaith
and saiety of others. In such cases
sanit.ary statisties are futile, and in
remnoval to hospitals consists the
offiy effective action. The I-Ialth
Departm-ent of New~ York city, while

* feeling strongly that the most imi-
portant source of infection is throughi

* the dry sputum of consuniptives hias
claborated withi great care miethods
for protecting the public as far- as lies
within its power from infection by
mecat and milk of tubercular animiais.
Sirice 1895, no milz hias been aiiowed
to be soid within the city ivithout a
peCrmit f rom the Health Department,
and before these permits are issued,
informiation mnust be furnishiec as to
the sources fromn whichi the milk is
obtained, the numnber of animais, the
character of the food supply and the
sanitary conditions surrounding the
dairy. There are Calso special regula-
tions controiling the sale of mnilkc and
the permits may be revoked if thiese
regulations are flot complied with.
Ali rnilcli cows in the city are sub-
jected to the tuberculin test, and
animais found to be diseased are
killcd. There aiso exists a careful
inspection of animais slauglitered for
food, and of ail meat sent into the
city. and the carcasses of those found
to be tubercular are destroyed.

Another am-end ment to the sanitary
code recently enacted as a result of
investigsation of the department sec-
ing that the dust of street cars and
various public places wvere found to
be infectious, prohibits the spitting
on1 the floors of cars, ferry boats, etc.,
and requires that ail companies
shoul1d Post notices to this effect in
the public conveyances. Most bene-
ficial effects have already resuited
from the various measures instituted
for the prevention of tuberculosis ;
not only lias flhere been a very ma-
terial declirje in the numnber of deaths
occurring fromn this disease but there
has beeiî a gratifying increase of
knowledge and intelligence among

the poorest classes of the population
as to its nature. This increase of iii-
tell igence and the precau tions resul t-
ing fromi it afford the greatcst pro-
mise iii the future of a persistent and
stiil more rapid dccline iii the frighlt-
fui mnortality caused by tubercular
di;seases.

The mnethoci em-ployed for record-
ing aind piatting cases of diphitheria
lias also been used for cases of tuber-
culosis. Transcripts fromi the maps
on wvhichi are piatteci the cases of
diphitheria andi tuberctilosis have beenl
prepared to show the distribution of
thosc cases in certain ivards of the
city. Thus fromn an analyisis or the
distribution of rcirted cases and
cleathis from tubercflosis in wards iv.
to vi. of Neiv York city for the years
1 894, '95, '96, to March i1S97, it ap-
pears that during this period onl1Y 38
per cent. of the inhabited houses of
these two wards w'ere infected ivith
this disease, and that 50 per cent. of
the cases of tuberculosis occurred in
23 per cent. of the infected houses.
These constitute only 9 per cent. of
ail the dvelling houses in the wvards.
The facts, as shoivni by a study of
these maps, argue more forcibi5r
for the infectious and communicable
character of this disease than could
any wvords.

Eariy in 1897, under the authority
of a special resolution of the B3oard
estimnates 150 medical school inspec-
tors wvere appointed and a system of
mnedical school inspection wvas begun.
During three months, sixty-five school
days, in whîch the system has
been in operation there have been
examined 63,81-- chiidren, and 4,183
xvere excluded from school for the
following diseases : measles, çliph-
theria, scarlet fever, croup, whooping
cough, mnumps, contagious eye dis-
cases, parasitic diseases of the head
and body, chicîcen-pox and skin
diseases. This system of school in-
spection lias thus far given the 'most
satisfactory resuits and pr-omises still
more for the future.

The educationai1 work of the I-ealth
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flepartmnent constitutes a ver>' impor-
tant feature of its uiseÇulniess. lt lias
been thc custorn of tle departmncnt for
some yeairs past to issue from time to,
timie cîrculars of information of the
'4tuiou5 topics, and espcciall>' those
contîected with infectious diseases,
tlieir diagiiosis, trcaticît or manage-
rncnt.

Some of tiiese circulars arc popular
iii cliaracter, very large editions being
publislîed. Ffty thousand or more at
a timne are ditributed wvbolly among
the tenement bouse population.
Tiese circulars are also publisheci by
the variotis medical journals and by
the daily papers in the cit>' and tiieso
gain a ver>' wide circulation. he>'
are also sent b>' mail or delivered b>'
message to the physicians of the city.
Aside froni the circulars describeci
numerous scientific bulletins have
bcen issued frorn the bacteriologyical
la.boratories detailing the resuits of
oiginal investigations in connection
wvith infectious diseases, and tiiese
bulletins are widely distributed among
the profession of Newv York cit>'. Tue
importance of tlis educational work:
cannot be over-estimated. Its value
is incalculable in dissemniriating popu-
lar and scientific information in accord
with the resu its of the latest studies
in infections diseases , and there hiave
been suddenly exhibited in New York
the most gratifying indications of the
influence of the informnation thus dis-
tributed on both the general public
and the medical profession. More
than this, the circulars keep constantly
before the medical profession and the
lait>' the wvork, the duties and the
functionsof the J-Ialth Department as
related to the people and the profes-
sion. he criticism hias often 7¾een
made, particularly in Europe and in
the earlier wvork of the Newv York City'
I-ealth Department, that the methods
proposed wvere imipracticable.

The resuits have showvn that wvhat
lias been described is not sorrething
w-hich it is proposed ta do, but a ýtate-
ment of wvhat has been donc and
wvork, as briefl>' ouitlined in somte of

its phases, is ta be considered ovliy aq
introducs-ory. Lt is the purpose of
the li 'alth board ta establislî a supJer.
vision of ail] inifectious diseases alontg
th i hes whicli have tlîus far been de.
veloped iii relation to tuberculosis and
diplîtiieria as rapidl>' as the scientific
k.nowvledge rit comnmand wvill make
sncbi a case possible.

ITie final test of tlîc efficiency, of
-iny schemne of sanitary control of the
liealtlîfuliiess of any localit>', is found
in the mnortalit>' statistics considered
in relation to tlîe causes of disease
and death. Various factors andi con-
ditions, lîowever, may influence this,
sucli as the density of population, na-
tionalit>' of inhabitants, and plîysical
formation. Tlie conditions iii Nev
York city are in man>' respects ver),
favorable. The average densit>' of
population of the larger part of Ne%%,
York, that i's on ïManliattan Island, is
greater than that of an>' other city.
Witbin sanitar>' district A of vard i i,
tlîere are more than eiglit hiundred to
the acre. Ward i0 lias 640 ta the
acre; ward 13, 540;- ward 17, 430.
The ouI>' locality approaclîing tie-;e
wvards in densit>' of population is
a small court in Paris wliere the
population is 485 and the White
Chapel district in London lias a pop-
ulation of about three lin ndred to the
acre, and 365 in Bethnal Green. he
densit>' and cosmopolitan character
of the population of New York rend-
ers the sanitary problerns presented,
extremly difficuit of solution. Thiis
is apparently due to the physical for-
mation of Manhattan island wvhichi is
long and very narrowv. Tliree-fonrths
of the population live in tenement
bous;es wvlich are five or six or more
stories bigh and contain from tvo to
four or more families on eacb floor.
These facts sbou'd be kept inmind in,
considering tlîe mortalit>' statistics of
NewYork ascompared with the larger
cities of Great Britain. \iith that
before us, the diminution in the pre
sent death rate is most ýignificant.

A comparison of the mean deatl,
rate for decennial periods in N.\ev
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Ynkcity since 1834, 51hows tllîat
tîwre tIlla inlcaý;c in the first

period ending i n 18165, and that sitîce
thlat date thlere lias beeii a continu-
out; and vcr.y hicavy decline in tic
rate, e'qpecially markcd in the mast
rcent years. Mortality ii 'Ncw Yark
arase ta such a paint that the inhabi-
tatîts became alarmed -and inii x66
tie Health Dcpartrnent wvas orgailiz-
cd. lIn the decennial pcriod cncling iii
1-43, tic mn-, deatlî rate wvas 28.03.
For the periad ending iii 1853,
it liad risen ta 33.31 ; for the
perioci exîding 1863, 33.4. Sinlce
that timne it lias decliniec frorri 31 Il
for the deceninial periad ending
inl 1873 ta, 26.87 forthe period endingrZ
in 1883;' ta 26.76 for the pcriod end-
ing in 1894 ; Whlile ini the ycar 1894,
it wvas 22.76; iii 1895, 22.10 ; in 1896,
21.54 and for the first half of 1897,
i9.60. The population hias mean-
whlile increased from 312,000 il'
1890, ta an estimated population of
1,999,000 0on JulY xst, 1897. he
mortality rate is normnally liighcr for
the first lîaifthan the second hlf and
it is tiierefore probable tlîat the rate
for 1897 wvill be a fraction over ix or a
dimunitioti of 25 per cent, on the
death rate for the decetînial period
ending iii 1893.

A searcli for thîe causes of the di-
rninished rnortality frorn ail causes
showvs tlîat the first reduction hias
beeti in the zymotic death rate, in-
cluidingl diarrhoeal diseases of children
under five years and there hias been a
steady and important decline iii the
death rate under five years. Investi-
gation fürther showvs that special re-
duction of mortality from diplitieria
and crouip, amounting ta nearly t.o
per cent. hias occurred since the intro-
ri-ction of diphtheria antitoxin wvith
the beginning of 1 895. Tlhis reduc-
tion has take-n place in spite of an in-
crease in the number of reported
cases of this disease. Up ta the be-
ginning of 1895 there hiad been a
stcady increase for sorte years in the
mortality from diphtheria and croup,
and for the year 1894, the death rate

Wvas hiiglier tlîan diat for anly otiier
single discase, cxccpting tubcrculosks
and prîcunionia. 1tneuimoîiat really
iicludced a number of diftererît affc-
tions. The cornbitned deatlî rate- froni
nîcaslcsi sciarld -fever, diplîtiieria,
croup, smnall-pox nr typhoid fever
lias beeni rcduced c.xac.tly one-hlf in
tell ycars. The ratcof 1896 for tis
disease being 1.64 pertlîousand popu-
lation as cantrasteci With 3.26 for 1887.
For 1897 it will apparently be stitl
lower.

The gaverument of the United
States is dcmocratic, but tlîescientific
mneasures adopted are sametirnes au-
tocratic and the functions perfarmed
by -the slaritary autiiorities pcrsonal iii
c*haracter, We are prepared, wlien
necessary, ta introduce and enforce
and thic people are ready ta accept
mcasurcs wvhich may scem radical and
arbitrary if tlîey %vere nat deviscdi for
the popular good and evidently
beneficent in cffect, even among the
most ignorant of aur foreigu born
population. Fewv, if an>', indications
of opposition are exlîibited ta the ex-
ercises of arbitrar>' powver in sanitary
matters. Thîe popular press wvill ap-_
prove and the people are prepared ta
support and sustain any intelligent
procedures wvhich are evidently di-
rected ta the preservatian of the pub-
lic health. The belief is neyer raised
in an>' çlass, lîowever ignorant, witlî
the institutions or enfarcements of
an>' sanitar>' measures as primnarily
destined for the restriction of the in-
dividual freedom. There is nowhere
ta be found an>' jealousy of lawv or
gaverniment as such. It is therefore
possible ta operate measures more
arbitrar>' in maxîy respects tlian
couid be adopted ih mast other
countries, simply because aur gavern-
ment is democratic. This gîves tlîe
key-note ta the attitude of theé sani-
tar>' authorities of New York. It may
be trul>' said there is no great city ta-
day whiclî in the broad sense is
cleaner and healthier tlîan New~ York;
by dlean is meant the purit>' of
the atmosphere, the cleanlîness of the
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strccts, the abundance Ld-c IJurit>' of
thc watcr supply and efficicncy of the
sew',cra,,ge systein. No city is hecalthier,
considering aIl the sanitary factors of
thc situation, such as the size and
density, of tlîc population. Thc
rariety of national inhlabitants, and
the character of thc clirnate, etc. No-
whellrc can tliere bc a fuller recognit-
ion than iii the United States of Eng-
Iand'cls Iiigl standard of excellence iii
publiic mcd icine or a more sensible ap-
preciation of lier vast contributions
to the advancettent, of sanitary
science. ]3ut suie must look %vcll to lier
Jaurels if lier cities are to bc kcpt
cleaner than the great Cities of the
United States or if lier urbail popula-
tion is to L'e lîappiycr tlîan the saine
class on tlîis side of tue AtianitL..

SURGICAL SCIENCE
SECTION.

An addrcss by Mr. Clîristophier
Heath wvas griven on tlîe " Teacling of
Surgery," %vlîich fol:'owvs.

lu taking the chair at tlis the open-
ingY meetingy of the Section of Surgery
allowv me to express my sense of the
lîiglî honor I enjoy in presiding liere
to-day. Lt is no small matter for an
Etiîglish surgeon to be called upon to
pre.side over colleagues of suchi emi-
nence as are represented by the Vice-
Presidents of tlîe Surgical Section,
and 1 beg leave to tender to them,
and to the emninent surgeon who is
President of the Association, mny
tlîanks for lîaving selected me for so
distinguished a position. As an Lnig-
lish surgeon it gives me the greatest
pleasure tu ;neet the members of the
profession in the Canadian portion of
the Greater Britain, and also those
medical brethren from the United
States who liave been good enougli to
attend this meeting. I trust that our
deliberations wvill not merely advance
the science of surgery, but wvi1l ce-
ment tiiose bonds of fellowvship be-
twveen the mem bers; of a united pro-

fession, wvlîicii our common Anglo.
Saxon origin shoulci foster and ma.<i-i
tain.

In addition to the varlous papers
whiclî will be read in tlîe Surg:cal
Section, it lias been thi urfft desirable

.,.,t there shahl behield twvo dicussions
on questions of surgical intercst ; and
after considerable dcliberation it lias
been dccided that tlîcsc subjects shahl
be (i) Appendicitis; and its Surgical
Trecatmnit ; and (2) tlîe Trcattwett
of Cancer of tlîe Rectum, with spe':ial
reference to thc I-Iighi Operation. l'le
1-lonorary Secretaries have arranged
%vith certain eminent surgeons to iii-
troduce thiese subjects, one tlîis mortu-
ing and Uic otlicr to-rnorrowv, and 1
trust thiat the discussions wvi1l bce wehl
supl)orted.

Nothing, I Venture to think, is
more renmarkzable tlîan the recent
progress of abdominal surgery.
Twelve 3'ears ago 1 ivas enigagecd
in editing a 'lDictionary of Practi-
cal Surgery," and neithier appendi-
citis nor tue operation fo r re-
inoval of tue rectum, with wliich
Kraske's namne is con nected, %vas mcii-
tioned in. i t, althoughi I had the assist-
ance of flic leading Lonîdon liospital
surgeons. Kraske's original paper, I
may mention wvas publislied in I885,
and is referred to in' Ball's wvork on
the rectum, published in 1887, and in
most surgical wvorkcs sitîce thiat date.
The subject of appendicitis, s0 far as
British surgery goes, dates frorn a
paper read before the Royal Med ical
ad Chirurgical Society iii Februrry,

iS88, by Mr.]Fredericklreves, though
the title of it ivas" Relapsing Typhlitis
treated by Operation." In Augrust of
the samne year Mr. Treves opened a
discussion on the Surgical Treatment
of Thyphlitis, at the meeting of the
British Medical Association at Leeds
and subscquently published lus -ad-
dress with additions~ and alterations
in the forai of a miinograpli, entited'
"he Surgical Treatment of Pcrity-
phhlitis.> I do flot knowv to whom wve
are indebted for the lîybrid terîn «ap-
pendicitis," but it did not appear ini
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But it is nlot merely iii thiese two
departmcnts that progress hias beenl
made. The surgery of the kidney
and of the liver lias advanlcdpai
passit îvxtl that of thc olv vescera,
and the labours of Morris and Robson
iii England, anid of Keen and others
on this side of the Atlan tic, have donc
rnuchi for the relief of suWeéring and the
prolongation of life.

Looking back over forty ),cars of
prafcssional life, nothing surprises me
more than the change whichi hascome
over the treatrr.ent of calculus. I
my student days, ta sc Fergusson
cut for stonie by the laterai methad
%vas ta %vitness ail operatian as near
perfection as %va-ýs conceivablc, anci the
de.-xtcrity and rapidity %vith %viîiciî the
calculus %vas extractcd were only
marred by the frequcncy witlî wvlich
deatlî framn septic causes spoiied tlîc
skill of the surgeon. To hiave one's
first iithotomy îvas an event ini the
life of tue young surgeon, and e,,ery
noiv and then a repu tatiori %vas spoiled
by sorte contretemps in the public
performance af the operatian. Later,
1 was the frequent %vitness af my col-
league Henry Tlîompson's skill in
using the litiiotrite ta break up the
calculus in a series of Ilsittings."
Tien came " lithalapaxy," or rapid
lithotrity, îvlih ive owve ta Bigioîv,
the great American surgecon ; and,
lastly, that recurrence ta the aid higli
or suprapubic aperation îvhich ivas
due ta the Scandinavian surgeon,
Petersen. Hence the student of ta-
day rarely, if ever, secs a perineal
lithotomny, and as a cansequence lus
interest in the anatomly ai the parts
concerned in the operatian hias greatly
diminished. Possibly the surgeons af
the last generatian laid toa rnuch
stress upon anatomical details, but it
iS somewlîat remarkable ta find haov
littie anatamy seems ta serve for prac-
tie in the prescrnt day.

I amn told by those who are teach-
irig anatamy now that it is difficuit ta
get the student ta take the trouble ta

3
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makec a mîcat dissection, becaiÀse lic
-an find in the various rnuseums, and
notahiy at the Collcge of Surgcons of
Englind. sucli beautiful preparations
in spirit tiîat lie prefers to study froin
thim or frorn pictures rathier tlîan
labor ta get out the details for him-
self. If tiîis is sa I cati anly regret
that the present race of studcnts is sa
slîort-sighited, for wvithotut a %vorking
kn-.owiecige ai lîuman anatomny I cati
cotuccive afi no progress in surgery.

]3ut I regret ta find that iii Great
l3ritain at least, the teaching afi an-
atoiny ks graduaily gettiing maore tuîd
into the hiands ai professors %vlio arc
anlatamnists but not surgeons,
and tlîat thecir tendency is ta
lay stress upon transcenden tai
details ratiier than surgical relations.
Wh--i these gentlemen luappen tr) be-ý
caine examincrs tufs tenideticy ta
specialize becomes vcry ;narkcd, and
as tiîis applies equaliy ta the teacliers
or plîysiology and ciuezistry, the un-
fortun-mAte medical stucient becomes
tlîc victiru ai science (fisely so called)
and sarctimes develaps into that
marvellous being a London B.Sc.

But seriausly, arc we not averdaing
the scientifie teachîîîg ofitue man %vlio
lias aiter ail ta get his living as a
practitioner ai mcdicine, surgery and
midwvifery? Whien the medicai cur-
riculum wvas lengthened by 2. year it
ivas hoped that the additianal time
would be devoted ta clinical work,
but I fear that this is by nua means al-
ivays the case, f'or it is flot uncommn
for the student ta take threc years; iii
passing lis primary examinations,
ivith thc resuit that but tîva remain
for the study af medicine and surgery.
When I became a student af medi-
cine I taok ta heart the advice ai my
teacluer af pluysiology, William Baov-
manl, and neyer allaîved a day ta pass
without visiting the haspital ; and ai-
thauigh as a lad af sixteen I failcd af
course ta appreciate the importance
of ail that I saw, yet I saw it, and I
can carry my mind back nowv ta cases
seen and lessons learnt in the early
fifties wluich are of service ta me at
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tic present timne. But Uic student is
practically for-biddeil ta enter the
war(ls now until le lias satisficd the
e\ainters lu anatornyand piyi(.- 'gy
whichi lic may QI' ma>' not do hii two
years, and theii tlîce arc but tlîrce
years icît for liirn to study tota». reli
medicam

Far bc it from mc ta dccry the
moderni metliads of teaching mcedi-
chie iii tic %vards of aur ho.;pitals. I
believe tliat the carc taken ta induct
cvcry studcnt inta the mysteries of
auscultation and percussionî are be-
yond praise; and if wvith sime teach-
ers, treatmeuiit is regardcd as of scc-
ondary importance, at least the stu-
dent lias the opportun ity of studving
the vis mvedzcativ îaturée utrarnll-
mcllcd under ouie teacher, andi of
watcliing the effects of every îiew
drug upan tue lîuman system dudler
anotier. But ail thfs takes time, andâ
so also the elaborate manipulations of
tlîc gynicaological clepartmnit, the re-
searches of the pathological professor
and ail the other teachings of the
tliird and fourth years. And wvhere,
then, does surgery oome in ? XX'ly,
I consider myseif fortunate if 1 can
s,,cure the regular attendance of can-
didates for a surgical deplorna for the
last tlîree înonths, wlîen tlîeir names
are put on my list, and I subj oct tlier
ta rigrid surgrical crass-cxam ination.
But if 1 venture to refer ta an illus-
trative case of last year, I find that
no anc present saîv it or even heard
of it, tlîough at the time the wvlole
surgical staff iray have been in con-
sultation upon, it. FlJow, I ask, is it
possible for the student ta sec the
seriaus surgical a)lmen.ts îvhichi are
not very com mon, such as aneurysm,
tumours af banie, tetanus, etc.. il h is
attendance in tie surgidal %vards is
limited to a few, months ?

And yet there hias never beeri a
timec af grcater activity in operative
surgcry, flot only among hospital
surgeons, but among, general practi-
tianers, wvho, tlîanks ta anoesthetics
and antiseptics, u ndertak-e operations

of' a magnitude wvhich the liospital
surgeon af thc last gecîrâtiorî ticuld
have hardly attcmpted. Hov arc %ve
ta, explain HLie apparent contradic-
tion? Iii the first place, I arn afraid
%ve mutst all)%v that a great mnany mis.
takzes in diagnosis are mnade, or radier
tixat tao often 11o attempt at diagnosis
is made, but tlîat an operatiaîî is un-
decrtakeiî ta "1clear Upl the case."
Iliat it generally does no doub*-, but
not always ta the beuwfAý nrflb na-.
tient. Then \ve imust allow that, %with
unlimited tirne for the ana!stlîetic,
Uic lcast skzillful surgeon~ may liope to
bring anl operation ta a conclusion
more or less satl*siactory ta liisclf,
and, if lic opierates under fairly fav-
arable cirý:umstaiices, for lus patient
akso. Lastly camnes the enormo~us1y
incrcased apportunity foir tue publica-
tionî af a succcss at on of the numer-
ous mnutual admiration societies and
iii anc af the meddical journals of the
dav. Can wve wvoxder, thcîi, that
younig surgeons whose stock-in-tradc
of profession ai knovlcdgc is ai tie
smallest, blossom rapidly into operat-
ing surgeons in some special depart-
ment- and try not unsucccssfully to
prove tlîat all is fish wvlich cornes ta
'.heir net ?

Stili, gentlemen, the great founda-
tians of the art and science of surgery
remain undisturbed. Without a know-
ledgc ai anatomy, of pathîology and
hîistolagy pragress in surgery iq im-
passible, and it is for those vhîo lîold
the importàmnt positionis of teachers in
aur great inedical schools ta insist
upon a foundcation af scientific and
practical traininig bcinggiven ta aur
students if they are ta become the
succcssful pi-actitianers af the future.
he growing tendency af the non-

medical tcachcrs ai collateral science
ta regard their particular subject as
the anc most essential for the inedical
student must be restrained, and the
prciiminiary period of medical study
must be cleared of many obstructions
if the student is ta have the necessary
time ta devote ta the thorough study
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of those strictly m-nidîcal subjects
wvhici wvill fit lîir,- to bc a souind,
practical, and at '.tic sainec time scien-
tiflc physicianl anci surgeon.

Dr. jas. Piell, of Montreal, and Dr.
1.3. Bal!, o' Dublin, opecncd a dis-

cv ,!o1r, L1pof operative treatnîent of
Iiigh cancer of the rectum.

Dr. B3ell said that the subject hiad
rcccivcd but scanlty attention up to
the vear î8S5, w'hen Kraske made
known tic results of his investiga-
tions. When, in an early stagc the
thoroughi rcmnovaî of ail the canicerous
mass w~ith the enlarged glands offered
as. good a hlope of cure as iii sirnilar
opcrations uipon the breast.

Operation %vas usess after the
gencral involvenicnt of the pelvic
structures. The diagnosis wvas only
made after tdicre liad beeri soi-e
u Iccration and hoemorrhage. Even
ini advanced cases no tumour cati be
feit ini sonie cases. Early digital ex-
amination of the rectum wvould avoid
sucli delatr. The author divided the
cases into Hiîe followingr three classes:
(i) ivliere the disease wvas limited to
the gut itsclf and the wvhole mass cani
bc removed readily; (2) %vhere there
is some invasion of the sacrai glands
wvhich make operation of doubtfui
value. Even if recurrence, take3 placc
in tLclass after operation, the life
of the patient is prolonged and there
is often considerable iricrease in
wcight; (3) where the disease lias
extensively involved the surrounding
pelvic structures and metastaSLs have
formed. lere, operation is contra-
indicated. A colotorny might be
perflormed, but merely as a palliative
mea.sure.

Dr. Bell strongly favored the osteo-
plastic operation as advocated by
Kraske by replacing the borie. In
some cases he found it advisable to
remnove the ieft lower portion of the
sacrum. Prelimina:ry- colotomy in
most cas--es wvas necessary..

Dr. BaIl, of Dublin, advocated the
reniovai of a triangular portion of the
sacrum in the place of the osteoplastic
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operation, as by this method the
danger of infection %vas lesseiîcd. H-e
liad neyver scen a case wvherc the uipper
limit of gr-owvth could not bc r-cachced
%vlthOUc ditflculty.

Inistead of the pÉelinlin-ary colo-
tom, lie advocated freu purgation Aroî
several days previous to operation
%vith copious enemnata, tue administra-
tioti of anl opiate tic eveniiig before
operation, and tliorougli %vasliing out
of the bowel immediately be-fore
operation.

Dr. W. W. Kerr, of Philadeiphia,
very ably discussed tlîe subjcct of
bothi papers.

Dr. John Aslîurst, of Philadeliplia,
wvas flot very entlîusia.,tic over tliese
opera.tionis, but of late lie lîad sorrie-
what modified lus v-iewvs. I-le advo-
catcd the preliminary colotomy and
the resection of a portion of the
sacrumn.

Thc President tiien read a com-
munication on the subject from Dr.
Xraske.

'Mr. B. Rotlh, of London, then. read
his paper on " Ote thousand cases of
lateral curvature treated by posture
and exercise." He advocated mus-
cular exercise scien ti flcally carried
out. Hie had discarded appliances
from the very first day of treatment,
wvhich extended over tlîree months,
during %vhiichi patient made seventy-
twvo visits. Much benefit wvas derived
in aIl these cases and many wvere
cured. H-e did not attempt to im-
prove those cases having osseous de-
formity. Pain was a markecd symp-
tom in about one-haîf of lUs cases,
and wvas in rnany of severe char-
acter.

Dr. Ward Cousins> of Southsea,
read a paper on 'lThe operative treat-
ment of organic stricture of the
uretha." lie discouraged- the use of
severe splitting operations and strong-
ly advocoted a graduai dilatation.
He exhibited instrunments wvhich he
had devised for the purpose.

Dr. Spanton, of Hanley, read a
paper oh 1'Two cases of menirigocele
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successfully operated uprn." N o
outward symiptoms hiad occurred since
operation a-nd both are doing w~ell.

Dr. Curtis, of Newv York, read a
paper on «'A case of bilharzia liama-
tabila." Through mistaken diagnosis
the case hiad been operated upon
successfully with the cessation of
hoem-n-aturia.

«'Gunislot Wounds; of the Spinal
Cord." Dr. Peters, Toronto, read a pa-
peu with this titie. It had been shown
that the mortality of such lesions wvas
caused by shock, hoeînorrhage and
scptic processes ; the factor most
largely determining the rate of mor-
tality being t'le proxir-nity of the cord
lesion to the brain. The prognosis
v 'as more favorable, the further the
wound-w~as fromn the medulla. Cases
hiad been reported vwhere individuals
after complete transverse lesions, had
surviveci as long as twenty-six years.
Thl- twTa great determining causes of
death were, inflammation of bladder
and bcd sores. The immunity of
womnen f,-om renal clisease where
p)araplegia wvas I)lesclit, Led the
author to suggest that the mcd ian
cystatomny might be a good practice in
such cases. The doctor rcportcd a
case in w'hich a woman had been shot
i%ý'îce, anc of the bullets entering into
the left of the eighth dorsal spine;, pas-
sed through the correspondingr lamina
and Jodged in the ninth vertibrSe.
Post-mortemn showcd that the bullet
had pcrforated the membranes beh ind,
crushed throughi the cord, carrying
fragments of bonc with jt. Opera-
tioni was not decidecl on because
paralysis of motion and sensation xvas
comnlltc and instantaneous; there
was paralysis af the bladder and of
the bow'el; and compîcte absen'ce of
reflexes below the seat of lesion. The
w'vounds healcd without suppuration.
Skmn reflexes returncd exaggeratcd
the third wvcck. Bcd sores formcd
aftcr xvhich there xvas some febrile re-
action. Spasrnodic max'cmcnts af the
legs were- no doubt a promînent factor
in producing the condition. The
bladder %vas washced out. The bcd

sores extended and absccsses formed,
the temperature rising high. Tlie
flexors ai the lowver limbs contracted
and curved the patient up in bcd.'
Patient w'asted and began ta suifer
from arnyloid discase. Later a pathio-
logical dislocation afIL-lie riglit hip
*occurred. Patient died 263 dayes
after.

The post-mortem shawed %vell-
marked amyloid disease; adhcsions of
the right pleura wvith recent lyrnph
about ta break downl; infiamnec blad-
dcer and rectum, and saga spleen. To
the extent ai anc and a haîf inches,
the cord hiad completely disappeared
and a degenerating softness hiad
extended upward anc and a haif
inches, the gray inatter bv.ing degen-
erated ta -a much greater extent tlian
the whitc.

The doctor theu discussed, amnong
other interesting points in the case,
thc fact that the deep reflexes
were entirely lost and neyer returned
whilc the superficial reflexes, though.
absent at first, returned in thrce wecks
and became s0 greatly reduced as to
be a prominent factor in the formation
of bcd sores on the hips.

IDislocation of the K idnecr." This
wvas the title of a paper by J. F. W.
Ross, of Toronto. Dislocation of
the kidney should be distinguished
from movable or misplaced kidney.
This is a rare affection, and not easily
recognized. He sawv a lady sane
time ago in consultation, the wile of
a physician, fifty-thrce years of age>
and the mother of several children.
On October 23rd she wvas attacked.
xvith a sudden pain in right hypoch-'
ondrium, which increased in severity.
Shie vomited occasionally, chiilîs and
slight fever wvas prescrnt. On exarni-
nation a small tumor, flhc size of a
walnut, was found in the abdomnen:
about the point af the tenth nib. It
seerned attaclied ta the liver, and
moved with*-l respiration. She corn-
plained of a dragging sensation in'
the regian of the right kidney, and a.
frequent desire ta urinate. The-
tumor wvas not sensitive ta pressure>,
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b ut when *pressure wvas made from
without inwards more distress wvas
caused than when it xvas pressed from*
within outwards.

The history showed that the patient
had been subject to similar attacks
for twvelve years. She learned that
on assumning the recumbent position
»the pain would almost instantly van-
ish. Later in the disease theý pain
wvould not leave until after vomniting
occurred. Sometime after this the
tumor wvas discovered that disap-

* peared on pressure with a <gurgling
sensation, followed by suddeèn corn-
plete relief of the pain. Several phy-
-sicians saw the case, examined the
-tumor w~hen dlown, a-nd feit the gur-
gling when it receded.

* About ten years ago pus xvas found
in the urine at intervais and this was
supposed to be due to pyctitis. Just
prior to the last attack incipient
cataracts had been discovered in both
eyes. As a general rule the tumor
would ;'anish easilyon pressure. Often
the patient, when out riding, would
lean forwvard and press on the tumor
and reduce it.

Whien at home shie wvould lie dowvn,
-press the tumor back and imme-
diately resumne her duties. If the
tumor wvas allow'ed to remain doxvn
for any length of time it wvould then
be very difficuit to reduce it, and the

* reduction wvould be followvedý uy
chilis, fever, and sometimes by night
sweats for several nighits.

These attacks wvould sometimes
comne on almost every day w~hen the
patient wvas in otherwvise perfect
health, or an interval of many w~ecks
mighit intervene between the attacks.
1-er husband thinks she must have
had a thousand of these attacks, se-
vere and light. During the last seiZ-
ure 'vhen I saw hier the tumor re-
mained irreducible, the pain wvas very
severe, and vomiting occurred fre-
quently. After about twenty-four
h ours she had chilis and fever at
times. Temperature rose to 104;
the patient looked very i11. No posi-
tive diagnosis could be made. The
general opinion wvas that she -%vas

suffering from some obstruction of
the cystic duct of the gali blacîder.
Exploratory operation w~as adivisedi
and refused at flrst, but after six days
of suffèring the operation was asked
for anid performeci. H-e macle his in -
CisiOn o&er the gali bladcer, whichl
wvas normal, but pressed foi-wýard andi
empty, and the mass feit before
operation %vras found to be the righit
kidney pushied up under the ribs dis-
placing the lowei- portion of the liver,
%vhichi 'vas cystic: as wvas also the kid-
ney. The renal cyst contained seven
ounces of urine. This %vas evacuated,
a drainage tub e inserted and the
opening, in the kidney stitched to the
wound in the abdomen. Iodoformn
gauze Nvas packed around to prevent
extravasation of urine into the ab-
dominal cavity. Patient made a good
recovery and \vent home four weeks
after operation. For six ýeeks there
;vas no return of the trouble, but in
two or three days after gctting up the
kidney became distended again and
could be feit distinctly throfùgh the
abdominal walls. After this she had
twvo other slighlt attacks, but w'hen
last heard fromn there had been no
attack for eleven weeks.

There is stili some pus in the urine.
He wvould have preferred nephirec-
tomy to nephrotomny, but this wvas
refused. These conditions %vere con-
sidered in making the diagnosis,
nameiy, stone in the cystic duct and
sudden enlargement of the gall-blad-
der. Some rare form of hernia of the
intestine or dislocated kidney. This
patient wvas suffering from a very
severe form of angular curvature of
the spine producing great prominence,
of the lumbar vertebroe, so that they
crowded the intestines into the loins
and awvay fromn the median line.
The edge of the costal cartilage was
as a consequence approximated to
the anterior protrusion of the spine,
and through this opening the kzidney
slipped. A movable kidney iý fre-
quently caught in this position %vhen
the patient stoops dlown eVen wýhen
there is no deformity of the spine.

In his experience dispiacement of
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the kidney hiad very serious effects
on the renal tissue. Renal tissue is
very prone to become cystic, and as
the ureter is collapsible, a slight move-
ment of the kcid*ney may produce a
condition akin to stricture. He
therefore thinks that if the operation
of nephrorraphy can be relied on to
keep the kidney in situ, and if the
operation can be performed without
the placing of any permanent struc-
ture that is liable to produce renal
irritation then it is certainly indicated
in every case of movable kidney.

Dr. McGraw, of Detroit, then re-
ported a very singular case of intus-
susception of the vermiform appen-
dix and ciecum wvhich hie thoughit
threwv much light on the pathology
of intussusception. A boy seven
years old %vas attacked early in june,
1896, with choiera morbus. His con-
valescence from this attack wvas in-
terrupted by paroxysms of pain which
recurred every few days, otherwise hie
seemed quite wvell, as there wvas at
these times neither fever nor digestive
d isturbance. Daily normai evacua-
tions of the bowels occurred, rarely
containing a littie blôod and mucus.
This condition lasted four months
during which many physicians made
different diagnoses. The attacks of
pain had by this time become agon-
izing and very large doses of mor-
phine were nccessary to give relief.
He referred the pain to the epigastric
region. In the intervals nothing
abnormal couid be detected in the
abdomen or rectum by palpation,
there %vas no liardiness, tenderness
nor tumnefaction. His tongue wvas
dlean and his appetite' good. An
exact diagnosis xvas impossible. The
speaker said he operated on him in
Octc;ber, more than four months after
the beginning of his illness. Imnme-
diately on openings the peritoneal
cavity the transverse color presented
itself, very red, highly. infiamed and
coated with lymph. The meso-colon
of the ascer.ding colon wvas so long
.that ;t could be drawvn out of the open-
ing above the navel. The real patho-

logic focus wvas found in the caecum.
The appendix and cSecurn %vere of
the foetal type, unduiy long, and the
appendix, wvas given off fromn the end.
The ilium wvas not inciuded in the
intussusception, neithier wvas the ilio-
cSecal orifice at ail obstructed. The
speaker said lie thoughit it better sur-
gery to, remove the invaginated por-
tion rather than to attempt to reduce
it as hie feit that from the diseased
and %veakened condition of the bowel
from the long duration %vouId leave a
great tendency to recurrence. The
coats of th1 e bowel had become much
thickened from the irritation. The
invaginated part wvas remnoved and
the cut ends of the bowel uiiited by,
a double row of catgut sutures. The
child made a good recovery, ar'd had
no more attacks of pain and gained
steadily in health and strength.

The speaker then showed the spe-
cimen of the excised portion of the
bowvel, and called attention to some of
the important facts which had been
but cursorily mentioned in the history.
There were no adhesions. The in-
vagination occurred at the end of the
caScum not in its continuity. The
absence of obstruction of the bowel
was an unusual feature. What ren-
dered this case almost unique xvas the
fact that the appendix and czecum-
had been invaginated into the colon
xvith implication of the ilium. There
xvas flot another similar case reported
in the literature on the subject.

Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Montrea!,.
reported a case of the sujccessful
removal of six and a haif feet of
intestine> ivith a large abdominal
fibro - myxomia of the me-sentery,
frorn a young man aged 28. The
bhock of the operation wvas very
severe, but. the patient miade a
good recovery. und was presented to
the members of the section in excel-*
lentlhealth.

Dr. Tobias Nunez, of iMexico, read
a paper on the - Diagnosis aniTreat-
ment of Penetrating Wounds of the
Abdominal Cavity." H-e called atten-
tion to the difficulty of ascertaining
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the extent of wounds of this sort.
The two great dangers to be feared
were peritonitis and internal i hr-mor-
rhage. 1Hle aclvised treating e.xpect-
antly, but the surgeon should be ready
ti) do laparatomy at any moment.

" Personal Observation on the Sur-
gery of the Bi-le Ducts." A paper
thus entitled wvas reaci by Alexander
Fergluson, of Chicago. 1-le pjinted
out howv during the last few- y'ears, the
treatrnent for stone ini the bile ducts
and gall-bladder hadprogressed. They
%Vere cleariy surgicai cases. Opera-
tion shouid be donc as soon as the
diagnosis wvas estabiished. H-e liad
deait personaily with 46 cases, which
were made up of flexion of the gail-
bladder, dropsy of the gail-biadder,
ernpyaoema of the gall-biadder, general
cholynitis with hepatic abscess, stone
in the gail-bladder and cystic duet,
stone in the gali-bladder, cystic and
hepa tic duets, stone in the cystic duct
alone, stone in the common duct alo-ne,
stone in the hepatie. stone in the com-
mon and hepatic ducts, stone in the
cystie and hepatic ducts, stone in the
cystic and common ducts, rupture of
the gai l-bladder, laceration of the.
gall-bladder, fistula bladder. More
promninent clinical features in each of
these cases wvas then given by the
essayist. In two cases of flexion, the
colic and tenderness were noted. The
flrst case was complicated with tongue-
like lobes of the livef, which might
have had. something to do with dis-
p lacing the gail-bladdcr backward and
d owýnward. In the second case the
patient suffered from biliary colîc six
years. During the attacks, a tumor
appeared, which disappeared as the
suffering subsided. He performed
cholecystotomny. An easy recovery
foilow\ed. In one of his caFes of
dropsy,.the diagnosis was complicated
with that of .floating kidney. In ail
cases the cystic duct xvas obstructed-
by caiculi in three and by fibrous
-structures in the fourth. In the cases
of ernpySema, there ^were rigors and
fever. In one case the temperature
WaS 104-2. A tumor was present and

patient wvas so wveak that, an an-atstlie-
tic couid not be gPiven. 11he opera-
tion wvas given under cocaine, and
pus-like bile and caiculi allowcd to
escape. In one of the other cases
patient had suffered from biliary colic
five years. The biadder wvas found
con tracted, contain ing several gail-
stones, and the cystic duct containied
calcuili, whlichi were removed. After a
few \veeks r.Cicnt becarne very ill
again. 1-ad a recurrence of symptoms
with a fiatal termination. Posti moi-ete
showved marked inflammation of the
duets and multiple abscesses in the
liver. There wvas primary cancer of
the gail-bladder in two cases treated
unsuccessfullv. Thîe essayist showed
a number of wvel-marked drawings,
illustrating the above conditions. He
described the technique lie folioxved
in these cases> and presented several
instruments wvhich had come in handy
in the progress of the operarion. One
wvas a long smail scoop whichà he used
to introduce into the duct to remove
impacted stones. H-r:ý showved a smali
baii-nozzle syringe wvith wliich, when
fiiled with w~ater and intro Ù*uced into
the mouth of the common duct, byi
pressure, lîe wvas abie to teil whethe
that duct xvas patulous or not, the
wvater escaping- into the duodenumn if

Pr. A. B. Atherton, of Frediric-
ton, New Brunswick, reported a case
of intestinal obstruction, caused by
strangulation of the loop of ilium
through an opening in the mesentery
with Meckel's diverticulum. he
patient had a smail umbilical hernia
and had numeious attacks of cramps
attended xvith diarrhoea. This had
become more serious of late. The
essayist wvas called in consultation in
one -)fthese attacks. The tempera-
ture wvas sligh'tly eievated. There
tympanites and a good deal of pain
and tenderness to the right and be-
iowv the umbilicus. Suspecting ap-
pendicitis, he opened the abdomen,
under the light of a lamp, lus oniy
assistant giving the anSsthetic. The
appendix was removed on account of
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soi-ne adhesions adrrounding it. Ilc
did flot consider this a sufilcient
cLUbC for thc byrnptoms so a search
%wab iinstitutcd through anothcr open-
ing and near the navecl. llere. Mecici's
diverticulumn diàstenidd in the shape
of a pear, u as partiy gangcrous and
cuntained masses of f;aucc,. Ile ex-
pcicnced soi-ne difficulty in with-
drawiîig it froin the abdomen. After
further searcli the abdomen wvas
closed quickiy, the patient being in
a wcy vak state. \Vithin thirty
liaurs the patient died. After opera-
tion temnperature %vent up to ioi but
subsided to normal. -Pulse w~as very
rapid. The patiunt had a pinchcd
iook and final-lly became delirious.
Autopsy revcaled the condition indi-
cated iii the titie.

Mr. Christopher Ileath coirncnded
Dr. Atherton on the management of
his case.

Dr. W. W. Keen thoughit that
mucli good came from the reporting
of these unsuccessful cases. The es-
sayist had made a mnistake, but it wvas
a very pardonable one.

i.Mr. Jordan Lloyd, of Birmingham,
gave a conversational address on
stone iii the ureter and its treatment,
which wvas u~el1 ruceived. Ile said- le
was struclc many times about tcn
ycars igo. withi the abbetice of btone in
the 1,:.dmney when ail symptoms point-
ed to that condition. lie could cite
cases where the kýdney had been re-
m-oved and then no stone disc;overed.
lie had found that the symptoms in
many sucli cases were due to stone in
the ureter. He had had five or six
sucli cases, wihich ie had treated suc-
cessfuilyý. W'hat mnade him wor< at
the subject was that on one occasion
he had cut for stone in the kidney,
found none and in six hours the cal-
culus w~as passed. One s3-i-ptom of
great iinpcrta:îice, he thought wvas
obtained by giving the patient a fierce
prod over the tender spot. Thcn
whethcr thi_ý was over the kidney,
ureter, or bladder, the patient wouid
expenience a stabbing *pain. This
w itlh the paroxysmal nephralgia

and hSrmaturia, pointcd strongly
to ureteral involvement. If the stonc
wvere in the iower part of the ureter,
it mio-ht bc palpated by rectum. If
betýveeni the neck of the bladder and
the peivic brim, anterior expioratory
incision, if the symptom, was pro-
nounced, xvas ailowable. In many of
these cases where there %vas complete
blockage of the ureter, patient suifer-
cd fron «fwaterlog " symptoms which
were marked by moist skin, very
iapid puise, subnormal temperature,
abdominal distension. To get at the
stone in the iower part of the urecr,
lic vould perform super-pubic cysto-
toiny, opening the bladder. If in the
middle section of the ureter lie wouid,
after esta:biishing a diagnosis, make
a lateral incision and wvould get at
the btone without cntering the peri-
toneumn. If in the upper portion of
the ureter, he wvouid perform the
ordinary lumbar incision, Usuaiiy
the stone would bc found in the
lowver three inches of the ureter.

0f course caiculi in the biadder
could quite readily be negatived.

Dr. W. W. Keen reiated a case
simulating appendicitis in which lie
had operated. Found nothing wrong
wvith the appendix, but did not think
of exainining the ureter until the foi-
low~ing day. Ten montlis after lie
remnoved a stone fromn the bladder.
He xvas particuiariy pleased wvitli Mr.
Lloyd's paper.

Dr. Shephcrd and Mr. Ileatli aiso
compiimented Mi. Lloyd on his care-
fui study of this department in sur-
gery.

" Seven Cases of Appendicitis Com-
plicatiog Salpingitis," wvas the titie
of a paper by Dr. A. L. Smith. Since
preparing bis paper lie liad seen an
eiglith-cýse. Severe pain had been
feit on the riglit side, the riglit tube
which wvas pregnant wvas adherent to
the left side and the appendix wvas
there too. Whether the appendicitis
caused the salpingitis or vice versa lie
was not prepared to say. TIC
thouglit peu haps the appendix float-
izig around in the abdomen sometimes
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caine iii contact with an infected
tube and iii that way bccamne inflarned.
Juis method wvas to cut the appendix
off flubh wvth the bowel and then in-
vaginate so as to bring thc perito-
neal surfaces together.

The paper was discussed by Dr.
Marcy, of Boston, and Dr. Ferguson
of Chicago.

Dr. Tait McKenzie presented a
paper wvith the titie, " An accurate
ine.iurcinent of spinal curý -]turc with
a description of necv instruments for
the same."

Ile said that the first difficulty that
the fricnds and the surgeons had in
dealing wvith a case of scoliosis xvas to
obtain definite data on wvhich to base
diagnosis and prognosis. A fixed
certain point from .w!hich th-_ progress
of the case could be followved ; a
standard by which the course of
treatrnient could be tested wvith a
reasonable degree of acc uracy. What
w~as %vanted xvas some quick and
accurate wvay of getting out of diffi-
culty in the height of the acromia, of
the points of the scapule. Somre
graphic record of the deviatior. af 'le
spinrous processes from the straîgh'lt
liiic, of the difference in outline and
1ev ci of the hips arid iliac crest, and
again the record %vould not be comn-
plete unless the rotation of the ver-
tabra2 was shown both in the dorsal
and lumbar region. In angular cur-
vature, the nature and extent of the
k3-phu)sis mubt be displayed to give a
clinical picture of the case. Photo-
graphy w~as expensive and the pic-
tures were often indistinct. The
essayist described a numnber of panto-
graphs of wvhich he considered among
the best xvas Roth's. The essayist
then presented the instrument hie
had devised. In its construction an
attempt had been made to fuill al
the conditions required. It consisted
of a flxed horizontal iron stand into
which a rigid rod wvas screwed flrmly.
T o this rod two arms were attachied
by :-ollars which miglit be moved up.
and down and clamped .by thump-
screws. The lower irm passes be

hînd the patient and clamps the hips,
preventing any sidewvîse moý emnent.
The upper armn passes i front of
thc patient and fixes the shoulders.
To the collar of the upper armi a
pantograph is screwved, set 50 as
to make, the tracing reduce to,
one in four. The paper wvhich
wvas stretched ovei this place and
held up by clasps behind, wvas ruled
into one-eîghtn inchi squares, hence a
line passing vertically through eight
squares wvould represent a distance of
four inches by the pointer. It wvas
very accurate and convenient to ute
a reversible pointer, thc short arm
buing used for the spine and scapulae,
and the longur for the outlinc of the
shoulder and hips. In the taking
across sections to show the rotatio
the patient stands bent over and the
end of the pantograpli follows thc
outline in the baclc at any desired
level. The doctor hiad a patient
present and showvcd howv to maike
the tracing.

MEDICAL SECTION.

TIe President (Di. Stephen Mc
kenzie) took the chair aud delivered
his inaugural address, selecting as lis
subject "'TIc Influences which have
Determined the Progress of Medicine
Duiiag the Preceding Two and a Hlf
Centuries." Probably the greatest in-
fluence in thc modern progress of
medicine was the perfecting of the
microscope, whichi had led to a vastly
increased 1cnowledge of the minute
structure of the tissues of the body
and had created a new department of
science, viz., bacteriology. The clini-
cal thermometer, electricity, thc
ophthalmoscope, the laryngoscope,
the sphygmograph, the cardiograph,
the arteriometer and the sphygmom-
eter, have ail contributed to the gen-
eral advance. The discovery of aus-
cultation by Laennec in 1816 lad
given a great impetus ta the study of
exact medicine and the diagnosis of
diseases of the chest las nowv reached
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a degree of precision unequalled in
any othur departrnent of practical
Medicine. The discovery of vaccina-
tion by J etner had exercised a great
influence uipon medical science, and
its direct resuits wvere only nowv be-
ginning to bc fully utilized. Thera-
peutical progress wvas necessarily de-
pendent upon amure exact knovledge
of the nature of disease. The progress
of anatomy, physiology, chern istry,
physics, morbid anatomny, pathology,
thertipeutics and preventive mcdi-
cine lias influcnced our whole mode of
thoughit and made us exact and pre-
cisc in our observations and investi-
gations of disease. Whien we. are
taunted with the assertion that mcdi-
cine is flot a science we can reply
that medicine utilises the knovledge
gained in every branch ofscience.

-On Some Forms of linsomnia."
In cliscussing this subject Dr. Henry
Barnes, ex-l)resident of the associa-
tion, said: Ini considering the treat-
ment of insomnia the first question
wve should, I think, decide is this: Is
the patient really suffering fromn w~ant
of sleep ? I amn accustomned to tell
patients %when importuned for sleep-
MIn draughits, that an hour of natural
sleep is worth fouir or five times that
amounit uf clrug sleep, and will do
them much more good. The absence
of sleep is sometimes very distressing
and very trying both to the patient
and hib attendants, but we should be
on our guard againist accepting the
p)atients' statemients, as they often say
the amouint of bleep wvhich they tob-
tain is much smaller than what those
in a position to judge from. actual ob-
servation knowv lias been obtained.

Patients are very apt to fail into
the habit of t;i.kiàng sleeping draughts
without due necessity. It lias hap-
pened tu me to have my attention
called to the frequency with îvhichi
patients wvere indulging themselves in
sleeping drauglits or powvders.

The morphia habit, the chloral
habit or the suiphonal habit is easily
set up but not so easily cured.

In England, w~here patent medicines

containing opium are eaisily obtained,
1 have foundc patients indu tging the-
selves in chlorodynie i n extraordiniary
quantities. I liad one patient who
iniformned me that lier usuial dose wvas
a four 0or six penny bottle of chloru-
dyne. This contains 2 ozs. and 2 drs.
of chlorodyne. We should bc chary
iii prescribi ng hypnotics, and satisfy
ourselves that thecy are really de-
mancled. Some people canl co w'ith
less sleep than others, andl the absence
of sleep produces more deleteriuus
effects iii sonie patients than in others-.
I-ow much sieep eachi onc bhould
have is a point %vhich cannot be laid
down. Time spent iii real slk.;p can-
îlot be said to be wasted but. this
cannot bc said of time spent in drug
sleep. Sleep is a xvonderful resturer
of nervous cergy, but it must be
genuine sleep to do goocl. A learnied
E nglishi jurist's division of the day
wa as follows
"iSix hours in sleep ;in law"s grave

stucly six;
Four spent in prayer, the rest on

nature fix."

Sleep may be induced in two ways:
(1) \X' may lessen the flow of blood
to the brain. Or (2) we may lessen the
functional activity of the brain celîs.
The former object may be accom-
plishied by removing anything \vhich
tends to force the flow of bloud
forcîbly throughi the brain, by insuring
a sufficient degree of wvarmth and
bodily comfort,. by a warm bath at
bedtime and a strict attentioni to the
general health. There is one caube
of insomnia wvhich is, I think, in-
sufficiently recognized. It is very com-
mun in gouty subjects. We aIl knuwv
how~ sleep is sornectimes suddeniy inter-
rupted. ipi the early hours of morning
by the acute gouty paruxysm. A sim-
pler formi of sleeplessness is oflen de-
pendent on acid or fermentative dys-
pepsia. According to Duckworth,
Cullen wvas the first to caîl attention
to this. CulIlen said : " Persons w~ho
labor under a weakness of the stomachi,
as I hiave done for a number of ycars
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paot. know that certain foodis %vithout
liecir bcing conqciouq of it prevent

tliifr q1eeping. I hiave beeti aivakencid
a hundici-r times at two o'clockz in thc
morningic %vhien I did not feel any par-
ticular im1pression, but I know that I
liad been awakzened by an irregular
operation of that organ, and 1 have
tiien recollected wvhat 1 took at clini-
lier, wvhich wvaq the cause of it." Mur-
chikon hias described a form of sicep-
leq''meqs wvhich lie attributed to hiepatic
derang-ement, indlucing lithSrnia and
other forms of gout. The sleep1e-ýs-
nie,; corne,; on suddenly. The patient
gore.s to beci apparently quite %vell and
goeg to slcep as usual. Suddenly
;Ieel) i interrupted, and there is some-
timeq nauqea and stornachi discornfort,
iaqting two or three lîours. I arn in-
clinedl to think insomnia, lias a gouty
origin more frequently than is gener-
ally -uppos;ed. In such cases adraughit
of' hot water or potass-water, N'ith sai-
volatile gives some relief, but atten-
tio)n to diet, fresh air, abundant exer-
cise are very necessary to prevent
rerurrence. Rhubarb and soda or
G-regor-y's powder at bed-time are
very usreful. Insomnia aiso some-
timesq depends, especially, in elderly
pe, p'.e, on atheroma of the arteries,
wherehy they lose their contractile
power, and thicy are unable to regulate
the flow of blood to the brain. In
thie-e cases iodide of potass is useful,
and the addition of a fewv grains of
brornide hielps to qjuiet the brain ceils.

li other forrns of insomnia I rely
rnainiy on paraldehyde. Patients don't
like it, and the habit is not so easiiy
set up.

Lt is eqpecially useful and safe in
carcliac affections,, in acute inflamna-
tory' ciseases of the lungs, in fevers
and inî delirium tremens. In menta!
case,; 1 have used sulphonal ixp to
thiirty-grain doses and trional in
twenty grains, and I arn so satisfied
vi th their affects that 1 do not use

any other of the never hypuoties.
"The Dietetic Treatrnent of Dia-

betes,." Dr. Robert Saundby, of
Bi rmingham, opened the discussion on

the dietetic treatrnent of dliabetcs q lie
said that the usual diabetic diet, Nvithi
its rigid restrictions, could only be
carried out by the doctor%'s autlhurity
and the patieî.t's dlociiity. Comi-
promise xvas the rLîlc, but arrived at
by the cloctor's opinion bcing sacrificcd
to the exigencies of tlv patient. Dia-
betes rncflitus w-as a clinicai gr(,til, of
xvhich thec causation and proper classi-
fication werc stili debatable. These
tierefore, should îlot bc alloxved to
rulèé our view.s on treatment, Glyco-
suria %vas an abnorrnal phenomenon,
but occurrcd Mhen the arnounit of
carbolîyirates ingested excecds the
utilizing capacity of the bodiy. This
capacity varied ini different individuals,
and perhaps in the saine individuai at
différent tirnes. Tiiose who become
easily giycosuric fromn slighit excess
stooci ini close relation to the milder
forms of diabetes. In, severe diabetes
glycosuria persisted even on llesh.
dit-a fact explaincd by the forma-
tion of a carbohydrate molecule xw'len
albumen was converted into urea.
H-ence ini severe diabetes there xvas
no pliys;ological ground for persisting
\vith strict diet in the hope of thereby
removing the glycosuria. We must
look to clinicai resuits for the justifica-
tion of our treatment, and must not
be led too far by our prepossessions
ini favor of any disputed pathologicai
doctrine. Instead of following a blind
routine we should give each case as
muchi carbohydrate as experience
shoived lie could assirnilate. 0f car-
bohydrates it was best to give i y-
pint of milk, 6 ounces of baked po-
tato, iý4 ounce of levulose, and, in
mild cases, 434- ounces of dry toast.
Fat bacon should, if possible form une
meal, but diabetes appeared to ab-
sorb fat badiy. Aicohol, in the ab-
sence of albuminuria,mighit be allowed
up to 4 ouuces daily, xveil diluted u ith
minerai water, or, in milci cases, a
boutle of light Moselle or Bordeaux
wine, or even a pint of bitter aie. It
xvas of great importance to prescribe
definite quantities, and to test the
effects of the diet by wveekly body
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weighiîig, uri ne inieasi.urcmenlt, and
-lui4r Osîîctîn f these the fir-st
wads the lflust imlportant.

Iii the discussionuich followed
Dr. -;ydlney- Coupland (London', 3aid
thiat edLhI iindiý,iduald casc shu(-uld bc
dicte<l as thc condition of the patient

ncicated, but oflenl diet uuuld nut
lîac the dcsircd effect.

Dr. Sinigletuni Sînithl 'Bristol),
IJledd fur grceater indulgence in the
us.e wf carbohydrates.

Dr. Duncan GlUasgoNw',, said the
aifounit of sugai % as not the chief
fautur iii deteriiiîiing wlhethier a case
M a> mîlld uo- seve*. Wh"den rcsbtrictcd
diet w snot folowe d by inci'eascd

wekesit shuld bu continued.
Dr. Ty-son, '(Philaideiphia) dividcd

cases of' ditbutus inte tw classbes-thie
inild anîd InCc.l the rnild cases
the suiigar cojuld bu eliîniniated by diet
alone, whiilc iii the seere cases no
dict:sceinced tu bu effectuai. In any
case %%len the sua ould bu kept
uîider 2 pur .enit. by a limited use okf
carbohydrates, it was ad'Àsablc tu do
su ctiîn.titng t'i quaintity- cxcretcd
once eachi inoiîth. Pure proteid diet
lic be1ie,,ed to bc hiarinful owinig tu
its tendency tu îiroducc toxi.. sub-
stance, but this W as ubý iatcd by the
latitude teiby- the patient.

Drs. jacobi, Murray Litid:,ay and
the Presidenit ,;uiitiiiued thu discub-
sien, the general opinion being that
heretefere a blind r-outine diet hiad
been folluwed too inucli, Dr. Sunldby
rcplied briefly.

Dr. Duncan (Glabgu\w) thien read a
paper on "'The Treatment of Dia-
butes by Uranium Nitrate." ie illus-
trated isb reîniarks by, charts, and
sulectcd. fixe cases which. had been
inuch betnefitedl by, the usbe of the
drug, althuugh lie did net dlait for it
a specific action.

Drs. Tybon anid Saunidby di:,cussed
the ',ubject anîd Dr. Duncan replied.

Dr. Graham (Torontu), read the re-
port of a case of crossud hemiplegia.
the resuh. of injury te, the polis varolil,
,,timd showved the patient. Dr. Grahiam
had been uîîable tu find another

simîlar case iii the literature. Tht'
l'resiciîtt and Dr. Anlgeli (Ro--chic';tcr
rema.rkcd( on the '-m-crrcncce of parcqsiý
as the resuit (if inFlammrratioi oi.
hSrînorrhage in tht-: caqe.

Di'. Heniry Koplîk "New Ynrlz),re?
a paper on " The Bacteriology nf
.Pertussis," in wlîiclî lie claiîncd t-,
have i'olated a bacillus whicl wvas the
specific cause. le describcd tic inor
pliolegical cliaracters,, metliodq srf
growtlî. In the 16 caqes of etsk
lie fund tic bacillus iii 13. Si" ac
Grant and Dr. Graliain diqcuqscd thec
qu-u-sticon, and Dr. Koplik replicci
and expressed the hope th-at lie
wvuld bc in a positioni to make furthcer
contributions C) the subject at an
early date.

Dr'. J. Il. Mus.-er(Pliiladelpliia) rendi
a papel' on "'Tue Disa-ilpearance otf
Enucardial Murmurs,' pi'estmably
organic, iii whîich lie mcntioned par-
ticulai'ly nitri obstruction, aortic r,~
gu rgitant and mitral regu irgitant r1mw-
mnur's as disappeailng occasionially.
Jis conclusion front a study of thie
literaturle and lus ewii expericuce wa-;
that mitral obstr'uctiv'e mnurmurs ap-
peared and disappeared from time t"'
time;- tlîat aortic regyurgyitalît murmur;
î'arcly, disappeared, and when tîcy
did it ivas due to somel oi-ganic.pa-thin-
loglical change; tlîat mitral megur-
gritant niurinurs miglît be due to dila-
tation %vith i ncompetence, and weî'c
subjcct te change fromn ime to timc

Dr. W'hittaker (Cinci nnati), thoen
related six years' experieîîcc %vit1î
tuberculosis. Ile had used it iii i'0oo
cases ivithout any eyil mesult bey'on'l
its chîaractcrstic î'eaction. Ile foundi
thiat as soon as it became toleratcd it
lest its effect; it had no effect as a
curative agenît wheni thei'e w~as second-
ary inficîtion from pur, organisms ; it
ivas contî'aindicated only in miliai'v
tuburculesis. H-e ui'ged strongly itq
use as a diagnostic agent.

Dr. William Humîter (London)
opened the discussion on Cholelith'
iasis in a very admirable paper, in
which hie considered chiefl!y the eti-
ology and treatmeîît. He showed
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that iii the intrahiepatic ducts the
Only concrction is biliruibini calcium,
inii h hepatic duct there is bilirubin
calium %vithi cholesterin - iii thc gaîl
bladtlcr bilirubini calcium, cholesterinle
and ail aibumninous product Ijrtduced
by catarrhal inflammation of this vis-
cus. Cliolcsterine wvas formied from
delgeiierative chan1ges ini epithelial
:tructurcs lining the gai1 bladder
clhifly; the aibuminous body abuve
mcnitioned precipitated thc bilirubin
cailciumi su Ieading to tlic formation
uf gaitl stones. Othier factors leading
Up tu this stage, wcre as lie hiad de-
munstratcd tint micro-organisms, e. g.,
tlio.se of enteric fever and the bacillus
coul coînmunis hiad frequently been
found iii the gail bladder, and these
by thecir irritant action, set up a catar-
rhal inflammation. Experimentally,
hie had produced catarrali of the
intrahiepatic and common bile ducts
and of the duodenum by the injec-
'tions of tolueniendiamine inito the
blood. he production of gall stones
lie attributed to infection of the bile
pasages with micro-organisms and
the action of some irritant cxcreted
in the bile~. Regarding the class of
case-, amenable to treatment medicin-
allY hie mentioned particularly the
second gro'ip. Thc medication wvas
to flush the liver ceils with wvater, and
for this purpose hie hiad great faith in
CarIsbad or 'Vichy waters. To dis-
90lvC the formed stone olive oil ýxuuld
be of ,,se, but, it wvas flot certain that
it passed doivri the bile passages.

Dr. Graham (Torontu) foIloved
with a paper in wvhich hie reviewed
the whole subject from a clinical and
practical standpoint. Ile described
briefly the course of the disease, the
sy'mptoms and sequelS, and discussed
the differential diagnosis betwcen bili-
ary colic, spasms of the pylorus, lie-
patic abscess, and carcinoma of the
gali biadders. Difficulty in diagnosis
ivas often due to want of care in ascer-
taining .the previous history, and
Sometimes to 'vant of care in obsecrv-
ing the preserit condition of the
patient. Hle emphasized strongly
the necessity of careful examination

of the urine for bile pigment in ail
cases in whichl tiere wvas a difficulty,
iii arriving at a diagnusis. 1le dis-
cussed briefly distension of the gaîl
bladder and various formb of kidnley
trouble:, iii which tliere was a liability
to confusion.

Dr. OsIer (Baltimore) then briefly
rcferred tu the relation betveen the
bacillus of enteric fever and( chioleli-
thiaisis. HIe hiad seen four cases iii
twu years and believcd it mnuch more
communl thanl it wvas heretofore sup-
posed. lIe pointed out that in urdiii-
ary cases of gaîl stone colic indicated
anl acute infection in many cases, as
cvidenced by the fe;ver, enlarged
spleen, and albumen in the urine. In
cases in whiichi punctures hiad been
made, pathogenic organîsms wvere
founid iii the spleen and iii the gaîl
bladder. Furtherm-ore, in the associa-
tiur of lever with ciioletithiiasýis, hce
separated four groups of cases: (1)
Fever %%itli a chili not iiecessarily anl
indication of infection ; (2) Fever as-
sociated nithi acute cholecystitis, in
whicli the fever %vas remnittent,' but
not. associatcd withi chilis, and the
symytoms passed into those of sup-
puration ; .3) Ilepatic intermittent
fcver liimited tu cases resembling ma-
larial fever wvith no syriptomns wvhat-
ever between the attacks ; (4) Fever
withi suppurative processes either in
the g-all bladder or liver. 1le paid a
tribute to the surgeons for tlîeir assis-
tance in advancing our lcnowledge of
the disease in question. The discus-
sion wvas subsequently %vel1 sustaiined
and at its onclusion Dr. Williams
(Boston) illustrated some of thc uses
of the Rocntgen rays in mnedicine.
Diagramns wvere shown in which the
changes in the outline of the thorax-,
produced by pneumonia emphysc1 -na,
pneumo-thorax and pleurisy were
seeni. le considered the Piuuroscope
more valuabie in many cases than the
stethoscope, but pieaded for a coin-
bined use of the two in making a
definitc diagnosis in obscure cases.
Prs. Cadman, joncs, Stewart, and the
President discussed the subject.

Other papers having been read, Dr.
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j ones (l]3uffaloj movcd a vote of
thnsto the Pre-sident for the very

admirable wva> iii %vhichi lic hiad con-
ducted thc meetings, and a vote of
tlîanks %,as als(j tcndered the secre-
taries for thc painstak(ing labors on
behiaif of thc scct ioni.

OBSTETRIOS AND GYNAECO-
LOGY SECTION.

Dr. Japp Siniclio'r prcsided over the
seii of Gynaý.coiogy and Obstctrics.

Dr. J. A. Temple, of Toronto,
opented the discussion on ««[-lypecrerne-
sis, Gravidarum." le said compara-
tivcly little w~as!.lnown of this subjcct;
the text-books hiad iittlc or. no infor-
mation ta offer. Hz fa-iled to accouint
fur tic gravit3' of tlîc results in many
of thesec cases. Flc would, therefore,
only cleal wvith the subjcct iii outlinc,
and lîoped tlîat in the discussion mucli
ligylît %vould be tlîrovi on the cati-
sations of this vcry scrious diseaso.
iTc said thcrc wverc varions vicwvs lîeld
as to the etiology. The causes ivere
obscure ;tlîe resuits mucli more f.1tal
tlîan %vas generally supposed. In
lus experience the condition wasmuclî
wvorse in primniparous females than in
pluriparous. The condition was not
to be confuscd wvith the vomiting of
ordinary cases, %vlîich xvas no doubt in
part a physiological act and of a
sympathetic nature. The severe forms
wvere no doubt associated %vith some
pathological condition. Strange to
say there were fewv post-vorteil
repor-ts ta aid in studying this dîsease.
IIe.%-itt believed tlîat sub-inovlution,
verbions, flexions, metritis, etc., wvere
frequently at the botwom of the cases.
And lîysteria, neurastlienia and kmn-
dred affections were also supposed ta
act as causative agents to the disease.
Dibcases of the gastro-intestinal canal
wvere serious complications, especially
%vas this truc of gastric-ulcer. One
writer has claimed that the symptoms
rebulted from some pathological con-
dition of the vomiting centre. Race,
social conditions, etc., entered into

thie matter and question of causation.
he more lîiglîly developed tlîe iii-

dividuais thc more frequent tlîe cases;
still witlî ail tiiese suggested causes
miany cases remaitned unîaccou nted for.
H-e cited une case lie liad seeni re-
cently iii wlîicl the patient hiad died,
no cause being assignicd for the seri-
ous vomiting whlicli produccd sucl a
dire rcstilt. Ue desired to bc cri-
lighitencd iii tlîe matter. As a Leaclier,
lie felt tlîat lie stood iii nced of more
positive in formation as to tlî cetiology
of liyperemesis gravidaruim.

Dr. Giles, of London, England, said
hie tilought the causation of this
trouble mîg-lît bc arrived at by study-
ing the normal vomniting of pregnancy.
0f t.hr-e hutndred cases in Nvlîich lie
lîad sLudiedi this condition, thirty-
three per cemît. lîad no vomitimîg wvhat-
ever, and fifty per~ cent. had mio morn-
ingr sickness for thrce rnontlîs. Among
lus patients tiiose wvlîo hiad severe
vomiting lîad also dysm-enorrilîoea. I11
the latter months of pregnancy lic
thought three factors contributed
largcly to tlîe causation : 1) tlhe
nervous tension during tlîe wvliole
period of gestation ; (2) a periplieral
source of irritation in the expanding
uterus ; and (3) tlîe easy channel for
the discliarge of nervous disturbance
throughi tlîe vagus. I-e thouglit in
order to overcome tlîe trouble cadli
patient slîould receive individual treat-
ment, directed primnarily ta tlîe special
cause of the disease. H-e tlîouoglit it
wvas a common mistake to delay too
long treatment in many of these
cases.

Dr. Gardiner, of Montreal, said his
experience did not agree wvith that of
Dr. Giles. Dysmenorrlîoa had not
been in his experience a prevailing
feature oÇ tlîe cases. He emplîasized
strongiy the desirability of relieving
the patient witliout much delay.
Great prostiation wvas apt ta quickily
supervene, and in some of his early
cases hie had found luis patients in an
extremely critical condition before he
realized the gravity of it. Another
point hie wishe.d ta emphasize xvas
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that, an aboirtion shiouid flot be Per-
forrned for die relief of the disease
%withnuit conislitation, evcni thoughi ail
tinfricndiy co;ificrc' lid to bc called
in- 1-1k guide ini this inatter %vas anl
increagingly rapid, wcakz l)ule. 1-le
liid seî cases %wherc death hiad resuit-
cd bcforc any such relief had been
atteimpted.

Dr. Skene wislied to dra,,tv attention
to one point: that: while vorniting
%vas purecly funictional in the first
tages; or hypercmiesis, it mîghit resuit

in torganlie disease whichi further Corn-
plicated the difficulties. Iii his own
ca1ý,s very scvere gastritis liad beeni
produced. 1-Je liiked lavagc treatmnit.

Dr. 1-1. T. Hil-s, of New Yorkc,
thnught twvo main lines of treatinent
were rc'4t and nourishînent. Iii the
carly qtageq of prcgnancy, whlerc
hy'perelnesîs %vzas present, the pet.-
formance of abortion w~as not serious,
but ini the later stageq it %vas a v'cry
serions rnatter indeed.

D.Jowett, of B3rooklyn, saint ho
liad fnund the rc tai injections of
l)ota'iý;ium brnidice and chlorai bene-
ficial ,andias applications ofecocaine
tu the cervix.

Dr. Cameron, of Montreal, thoughit
that tno mile of treatrncnt couid be
laid downi. rt waq eqsential to trecat
the patient 'and not the disease.
Strong. hiealthy patients usually clici
fairly iveil in this very scrious trouble.
Not so w~itli the veakz, nervous
patient ,and it wvas ini this latter clas-,
of individual-, %vhere they' %v'ere obiigcd
to be very careful not to watt too
lonig. The vitalityof the patient %vas
to bc most carefully estimated ; this
wvouIc be a guide as to the bcst time
to interfere An abortion shouid not
bc prorduceci except %vhien they wvere

4satisfied that the disease wvas ucn
trollable rather than uncontrolled. He
had had very benleficial resuits frorn

teapplication of the sedative cur-
thet of electricity, downivards from

teattachiment of the sterno cleido-
1.1astojdi to the umbilicus.

Dr. Thornton, of Delorainie, Mani-
to ba, asked if any of the members had

tricd the dor'aIl blister ? Ile lîad
lhcard it vauniited as a suces nlmans
or trIcating sucli cascs.

1Dr. J. Siniclair. said that lie hian hiad
~ati4ct 'r res I n somle ofIlhis

ca'.-es by Clic adiii.stration tif potas-
siumtr broimide pei- 7l'eC111if.

Dr. Giles, oif London, shoived a dia-
grain tu illustrate l3arnces' botundary
uine ini placenta lrcvia, Dr. Bat-lis
rira being presclit.

D r. Johnl Campbell, of IBelffast,
read a papecroun ' Labur Cinplicaitcd
by A bnornial itics of the Cervix Uteri
and 'Magmna."

Dr. àMurray, of New York, Dr'.
1-oadKelly, and Dr. Jewett con-

tinucd the stibject.
Dir. W. C. Lusk, of iXCwV York, rcadl

a papcr on '6TMe First Stage of
Laibor-," illustratud by daigpoo
graph.., piaster ctsand frozcti sec-
tions.

Dr. W. Gardiner, of Mý-oitrea-l,
shiewed a large nuinber of vesical cal-
Culi-three Phialh.six irichecs in Ieng-thi
fillccd. he stoiisb,ýaricd in si,.e frtomi
a siiot 11p to twvo iniches in diartneter.
Thecy hiad beenl taken fromi a wvomani
wliho hiac beeni suffering for ycars from
prolapsuIs uteri.

The first paper wvas pre2cnitedl by
Franklin Martin, of Chiica-,go, entitied,
tA Further Report on the Treatmnit

of Uterine Fabroidsb by Vaginal Liga-
tur- of the Broad Ligament." I-le
outlinied the first methuds adviscd îaiic
practicedl by himself. H-e went
on to describe the opcration-hoiv to
make the incision, of ligating the
uterinie artery, inentioning somec cf the
advantages of this method. If one
wvas not sticccssftil he could then pre-
formn abclom inal hiysterectomy-. Tuec
vaginal incision %v'as muchi le5s serions
a prucedure than the abdominal.

Dr. Vinlýerg, of NeNv York(, did flot
approve- of the operation. In his ex-
perience it hlad not given satisfactory
resul ts.

Dr. Skcne, of Brooklyn, said as a
choice of operation betwveen hysterect-
omy and the vaiginal method. in many
cases of simple flbroids in young
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wor-ncn, lie lîad fouind the vaginal
incision ver)' .iati.sfactory. As to the
choice if opcraItioni one shluld be
guided b>' tic age of the p)atienit. 1 il
oiler persons hiy'stL.cctomiy mniglît bc
drnlc. Statistics shiow that more
(lied froin hiy'stcrectom-y than froin
fibroids. ()tie should iiot ligate when
thc nîucous mcmbrane of the uteruis
was discasedt, tinless one -ilso treated
that condititon. he speaker hlad
used thc electrical currenlt to obliter-
atc t1he artery.

Dr. W\. Japp Sinclair then gave his
addres.s, choosing for hissubject l'Iii-
juries of Parturition ; the Old and the

%ew," his reasoît being thiat lie ivas
callcd uponl to deal ivit1î injutries pro-
duced by parturition, and believod
thiat thecir existence had iii too rnany
instances been ditc to unîvarranted
operative procecingIs by thc ob-
stetrician, Tîvo cases lic hiad scen
illustratcd thus .- The first patient,
%vl>' ., Xc saw' licr in consqul'-itioi ivas
in a niost critical condition from a
decp tear iii the vaginal vault, made
by forceps and unittended to. The
second ivas a case of complute pro-
lapsus uiteri and the cervix so lacer-
ated that Uhc anterior and posterior
hial'es of the cervix projecting be-
twveen the nates lookeci like two sep-
arateorgans. In contrastingthe speedy
and hiarmful delivery of modern days,
lie quoted from a case rcported as oc-
curring March, 1669. The patient, a
primîpara, aged 35, had bee-n in labor
eighit days. The lîcaci was in the
cavity of the pelvis, and the child had
been dead four days. The accouchi-
eur perforatcd and extracted wvith
the crotchet, although the ivoman ivas
moribund. Sue lived eleven days.

44 Midvifer)y» the essayist con-
tended, had become too surgical, and
lie viaintained that the gynoecology
had become so largely surgical as a
direct resuit of surgical interferençe
in midwifery practice. The mid-
wifery practice among the working
classes in England to-day ivas some-
thing to wonder at .-nd deplore. The
young practitioner secs a 'voman suf-

fering under the pangs of labor - lie
cati relieve these by ana-zstlietics;
normal labor requires tirne ; the
doctor does not like wvaiting, aind lie
lias appliances by whicli lic cati
abridge the process of normal labor ;
lie kniows that lie na>' produce iii-
juries, but these are iii his eyes trifl-
ing compared %vithi the injuries whichi
lie lias beenl accustomned to sec treated
stuccessftilly' by the surgeuni %vith the
aid of antiseptie applianices, and a
laceration cati always be sutured if
it appears to bc of sufficient import-
ance; whly, therefore, should lie permit
suffering to hiis patint and wa.,ste his
owvn time? IHe does îîot kntowv
enough of gynucological Practice tco
be itnpressed with the importance of
a laceration of the cervix or vagina,
or a dislocationi of the uterus, tlîat îs
to say, of the remloter co>sequences of
his wîell-rncant interference.

he problcm stated by the essay-
ist ivas, «« l-ow wvere %ve to I)r3ceed in
order to reconcile tuec avoidance of
injuries to our patients whichi may
calrr' i mportant consequen ces to life
and lîealtlî iii their train, witlî the use
of tle scientific resources of our.rgener-
ation wvhiclî eniable us, under proper
safeguards, to soothe and curtail. tie
mental and phiysical sulerings wv1icli
at the best wvere inlierent in the pr-
cess of parturition ?>'

On motion of Dr. Skene, Brooklyn,
seconded by Dr. IEI. Kelly, Baltimore,
a lîearty vote of tlîanks ivas accorded
Dr. Sinclair.

A discussion on the "Vaginal
versus the abdominal i-oute in dealing
with inflamrnatory conditions and
tumors of the pelvis," wvas introduced
by Dr. E. \W. Cushing, of Boston. In
selecting thec route, much dcpended
on thic nature of tlic operation, muchi
on tlî&-method thîe operator lîad been
trained to, few lîaving equal facility
by both routes. The French consider
there is Iess shock by the vaginal
route. Usually the shock is in direct
proportion to the hoemorrhage. By
thîe abdominal way tiiere ivas greater
certainty in diagnosis ; greater facility>
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as, one could sec bettcr ; greater fiaci-
l«ity iii dealing witlî complications air
(if perforrning caddititonaiil operations

.v're ileccssiity c-alled for it.
lii treaitineît of fibroids, the ab-

dorinnal route is the rulc. In roui
LIof at U cervix, aperate froîn

bcln«v and save the peritancum. Ini
inflainmiatory disease, the operation
may be donc fraîn beloiv.

Dr. Skene, Brooklyn ; Dr. Jno.
Carnipbell, of' Belfast ; Dr. H. T.

ofancs ai'cw Yarkz; Dr. J. F. Ross.
of Toronto; Dir. A. L. Smith, of'
Mýoiitreal ; Dr. Berry Har't, of Edini-
burgli; Dr. Cur-rier, of New Yoark, and
the Prcsident discussed the paper.

Dr. Howardl Xelly, of B3altimnore,
then gave a dernonstration of catheter-
izîng the ureters.

Dr. J. F. \V. Ross gave a paper en-
titled 'I Thc Diagn osis of Intra-pelvis
Tubular Dîisea-se." I-Ie rcported sonie
dases. Hie said the disease ustially
affecteci virgins. The condition
inighit bc nîistaken for salpingritis
from some othecr cause, neuralgia and
sub-aictte peritonitis, duc to ovarian
or titerine growths.

Dr. 'I. More M-ýadden, Dublini, on
the conservativc treatmenit of fallopian
tube disease. Thiese twvo papers wverc
discusseci togetiier by Dr. A. Palmrnc
Dudley, Newv Yoîik Dr. D, B3erry
Hart, Edinburgh ; Dr. Gordon, IPort-
lardi, t.'.S.A.; Dr. Jamei~ rio
Mýontreal ; Dr Jenks, Detroit; Dr.
A. E. Giles, Londan, England and
Dr. W. Gardner, Montreal. Dr.
Pl'amer Dudley and Dr, RosF re-
plieci.

Dr. D. Berry H-art read a paper on
he Morphology of the Vagina."

This wvas illustrated by drawings,
numnerous micro-photographs and a
namber of microscopic ifides. His
researche.ï led him to believe that the
lover tlîird part of the vagina wvas de-
rived, not. from the fused mullerian
ducts, as wvas generally supposed, but
from the fusedi wolffian ducts anid
urogenita'. sinus. H-e had examied
the vagyina of' the kangaroo and found
lis views supported, by finding that

4

the aduit condition therc ctirre'ýponld-
cd ta the emnbryonic condition in ther-
humina subject.

Dr. J. Clarcnce Webster rcrterr-ed ta
the king brilliant work associatcd
with the naine or' Dr. B3erry Hart, and
Coligratul ated Uic meeting au1 having
placed before it a paper of sucli higli
Scientific value.

A discussion oni« he Palliative
aîîd Radical Treatment of Utcrinec
Flexions and Displicemnit," was ini-
troduccd b), two papers, Uic one by
Dr. Lapthurni Sith, under the titie
ai" Diagnosis and Ti-cacmnent of Re-
traversion afti Uicl.terus with Fixa-
tion," the othei' by Dr. J. Inglis Par-
sons, af London, England, an Il A
New Method of Treatmnit for, the
prolapse af the Lte-us.Y he discus-
sion wvas continucd by Dr. J. Riddler
Gaffe, af Newv York ; Dr. Mvurray, af
Newv York; Dr. W. Gardner, Mont-
reail ; after idliich Di'. Laptharnl Sinitli
replied.

PSYOHOLOGY.

Dr. ]3ucke, af London, Ont., gave
thc open;ng address in tlîe section af
Psychology. I-is subjeet wvas the
"Mental Evalutioî aof Man."' I-e
spolze iii part as followvs:

A mani told Emerson during a
Millerite excitement that the %vorlL
wvas coming ta an end. Emerson
replied t.lat it ivas a mnatter of littie
cansequence. lcre are wise mera
wvho say that a rnan creates tue wva;ld
lie lives in and lie gives it its sub-
stance, so aiso does he give it its
quality, in sa far that it is good or
bad as lie is gaod or bad. Man is
more important ta himself thnthe
îvhole outside wvorld. The niast es-
sential part of' manî is tue mind.

Sa psyclîalogy should be the most
înteresting ai the sciences, thougli it
hias been much discredited by the
imperfections af the metlîod in wv1ich
itE has been studied. Sa much lias
this been so tlîat dowvn ta aur time-
nearly aIl the study of it ivas value-
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I W'.\e mnight as wveli study the
bort>' alone without reference to that
Pf an>' other creature and attempt ta
decipher its genesis, deveiapment and
kind, as to attempt ta comrprehiend a
single human minc wxitibaut ilicludling,
in our examnination ail other human
mnds in ail stages af evolution and
ail other minds ta wvhich aur oxvn is
reiatcd-tha-,t of aur kinsfalk the
aunimals.

As rnan's body i-ests an the caunt-
Icss J)re-human ancestors, sa bis mind
is rooted in the senses and instincts
znf hiq ancestral species. Thiese senses
and ins~tincts stili live in him, making
uip iudleed far the larger part af bis
current every-day life, wvbiIe bis
bigher physical lufe is rnerely an aut-
grawth and flawer af them.

As plants are the embadiment af
inorganic matter vivified by lighit and
licat, so i-, man' s minc an autome of
the expansion and culminatian af the
imperfect sensation af the warm, the
tu.dimentary sight and hearing and
týaste» of the fish and the reptile. And
the simple cansciausness springing
framn these passes ta us after almost
ifinite ages of slaw evalutian and

ameliaratian thrauglh ten thausand af
grneratians of placental mammals, aur
iinmechate progenitars.

In the grrowth af man we recagnize
tAVo pracesses. First, the graduai
evalutian ta perfectian af the facuities
ehat have already came inta exist-
ence, and, second, the springing inta
*\-istence af faculties which had pre-
vibusiv na existence. I-earing and
sighit develaped by slaw pragress fram
the centres af tauchi, we are taid ; sa
iii the regian af the intellectual. con-,
,ceptual life xvas barn fram, ages ai
receptual and that fram millenniums
of 1 yrceptual.

Dr. Bucke then discussed the men-
tn- raowtb af the ind-vidual and in
tfie race. There xvas first excitability,
then discrimination, ar chaice and re-
ïectian. af, say. different faads. Aiter
long interval the senses appear with
which camnes the capacity for pleasure
=.d pain ; then rnemary ; reçogipitian

ofaifspring, theni reasan, rOan~î f
indix'iduals anci tli communlllicationi of
ideas. Coiicu rren tiy moi-al facul tieq,
as fèaýkr, surprise, jealors,,, anger, affe<.
tion, play, sympathy, pride, resent-
meut, grief, hate, etc., arise. We hiave
naov reached the mental plane of the
highier animais %vhicb is equal to tint
af the hunian being at about twa,
yea-s of age. . Then accurs the men-
tal expansion wheui the chiid's minc
steadily graws fi-rn the status af the
latter ta the status of the humati minci
This el-a iii the individual, during
which hie walks erect and possesqes
the receptuai ititellienrce, uawv havinT
the power af forming concept or af
uttering words, represents in the race
the age af the a/a/us /inmo, a periad
af perhaps a J 00,000 years. At the
average af three ycars iu the indivi-
clual seif-consciousness is born, and
the individual from the point af view
af physialocy hias became a bumanl
being. After this acquisition many
faculties must be possessed and de-
veiaped befare hie is mentaliy a ma-
ture man-before hie attains the cc'ior
sense, the sense af fragrance, the
human moral nature and the musical
sense. Self-cansciousness must have
appea-eci first at full maturity-per-
haps at twventy. But seif-consciaus-
uess accurs ta-day at three and uTc

reach maturity at thirty-five. Sa the
advance the individual makés bet%'eeii
three and thirty-five represents the
advance af the race betwveen the date.
af the appearance af seif-consciaus-
ness and to-day; the mental state af
the three-year-ald child ta-day being
the mental status ai the adult wvheu
consciausness first appeared. I-Iam,
long bias it taken for the human mmnd
ta grow fram self-canscîausness ta its
preseli statùs ? Na iess than several
huudred thausand yeais. Memory
and si mple cansciausness appear a
few days aiter birth,- the use af tools
tweive months aitcr. Sharne, re-
morse and a sense af the ludicrous in
fifteen manths. And it is ta be nated
that in evcry instance the time of the
appearance of the facuity in the in-
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fatnt corresponds with the stage at
wiîich the saine faculties occurreci iii
the ascending animal scale. For irn-
stanice, memory and simple conscious-
ncss occur ir> animais as primitive as
the echinodermiata. Tfli use of
tools ir> monkeys, shamne, î-eiinGr:2,
and a sense of the ludicrous are con-[fined almost enirl to anthroplioid

a pes and dogs. Geiger lias proved
that the color sense appeared %vithin
thirty thousand years. Lt is acquired
by the individual at about five or six.
Fragrance w'as acquireci later than
the color sense, it is acquired later by
the individual. A considerable study
makes him think that the moral na-
ture cannot be more than ten thou-
sand years old. To-day the human

* moral nature doos not corne into ex-
istence before the age of fifteen. The
musical sense is less than five thou-
sand ycars old and iii inclividuals is not
usually born before adolescence.

* Threc laws are wortliy of notice
and govcrn the acquisition of new
faculties in any giyen case:

* Fzrs.-The longer a race lias been
in possession of .,give n faculty, the
more universal wvi1i tlXuL faculty be in
the race. This proposition scarcely
needs to be proved.

Sec,nd.-The longer a race lias
been in possession of a given faculty,

* the more firmly is that facuity found
ieach individual of the race wvho

Possess it.
Tii-d.-Thie state of dreaming

seemed to reveal the fact that in
sleep sucli mind as we have differs
fi.om our w'akingý mnd, especially by
being more primitive. 'That fact, it
wvouici be aimost strictly truc to say,
that 1':- dreams wve pass backvard
into the pre-human mental life, that
the initel h..:tu ai faculties wiilich ive
Possess in dreams are especialiy re-
cepts as distinguished from our xvak-
ing concepts ; while in the moral
realn there are six faculties, viz.,
remorse, shame, surprise, along with
the latter and more basic sense ftinc-
tions which belong to us ýbefore wve
reachied the human plane; and that

more mnodiem mental fctessuch,
as the musical sense, seif-conscious-
ness and the hurnan moral nature,
have no existence iii this condition,
or if the>, do occur, it is oniy a rare
exception.

Simple consciousness maices its
app)earanLu in a Iýcw days. Lt is abso-
luteiy universal in the race. It is
a pecullaritv of the eariiest mam mais.
Lt is oniy lost in deep sieep or como.
It is present in ail clreams. Shame
is born in the infant at about fifteen
months. Lt is a pre-humnan facuity,
beingý, founcl in the dc and the ape,
and undoubtedly existed in pre-
human ancestors. Lt is aimost uni-
versai, being absent oniy in the iowest
idiots. \Tery common ir> dreams.
Self-consciousniess mnakes its appear-
ance at the average age of three. Lt
is not present in any species but the
humnan ; it is, ir> fact, that facuity the
possession of which by an individual
constitutes him a man. Not universal
in our race, being absent -in ail truc
idiots. Lt dates back- to the first true
man. The race, wild, unciothed,
wvaiked erect, gregarious, with a truc
language to a limnited extent, dlesti-
tute of marriage, governmnent or any
institution, animal-but in virtue
of highiy receptual intelligence-
king of animais, wvhich develops self-
consciousness, and by that fact be-
came men. It is impossible to say hiow
long ago this w as, but it must have
been several thousand years. This
fact is mucli more easily lost than
is simple consciousness. The color
sense appears about the age of five.
Lt is absent in one in every forty-
seven. Lt appeared in our ancestors
perhaps less than six hundred and
thirty thousand years ago. Seldom
present in dreams and wvhen it does
appear usbially red is the color ob-
servcd. The moral nature -belongs
to, a much later stage of evolution
than any of the faculties so far con-
sidered. h, does not make its appear-
ance in; '.he individi-aal before the
average age of fifteen. Lt it abscnMt
iii forty 'humani beings iii every
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thousand. It ýýould sem clear, as
st-ated already, fromn a consicleraticn
of our historical ancestors, from the
fact that the faculty rapidly fades out
as %ve ascend ini the scale, it can-
not have existed more than ten
thousand years at most. Lt is more
unstable in the individual than later
consciousness. As sel f-consciousness,
it is neyer present iii dreams. The
musical faculty is in the act of being
born in the race. Lt appears in about
twrentY, it exists ini atzut only one

,,If the number of our race. It
came into existence perhaps less than
65,ooo years agso. Neyer, or almost
neyer, present in dreams, even in
musicians.

Dr. Bucke then discussed the schemne
of mental evolution. lie said : The
mind is stili growing. No man can
ever say, positiveiy, that his theory is
the truc une, but I am prepared to
say of the past hypothesis, that if it
be accepted, it will enable us to un-
derstand something of the pheno-
mena of mind as we observe it.
Whereas, if wve should prefer to hold,
as many do, that the human mind
wvas creatçd independently-of any that
preceded it by a fiat ajid per- salt.mzn,
then 1 say deliberately, that there is
and can be no such thing as the
science of psychology, and that every
attempt to investigate or explain, to
comprehend or diix me the ratienal of
the facts observed as to its origin and
growth in the individual must remain
forever futile. In this idea of evolu-
tiori lies enveioped the mystery of the
past, the expianation of the present
and the .sure prescience of the future,
giving wrhat we wvere, wvhai. we are,
and what we shail be. If this hypo-
thesis is correct then ail forms of
insanity, including ail forms of disease,
are cases of atavism. In this viewv,
insanity is due to congenital absence
(leading to break-down) of some
facuity or faculties, such absence or
imperfections being due to more or
less compiete reversion to an ancestral
type. In my own opinion, this view
explains insanity and its numerous
forms more completely thani they can

bc explal-ned from any other point of
viewvý, I;nd is therefore of great value
to th( thoughitful student of this
phenomena.

Upon this view the comparatively
recent origin and rapid evojution -)f
the human mi, and especially the
rapid mental evolution of the so-
called Ayran peoples in the mDdern
civilized world, sirice the stability of
newv forms, functions or faculty in our
race, the more frequently wilI it be
found absent through defect or in-
stable in individuals of the race. The
second corollary is that the human
mmnd is at pre£ent not formed, but
forming, is not completed. Firs', by
slow and devious stages, tak-en in
darkness, our remote an .estors early
climbed to consciousness. Afte1 an-
other long interval they reached self-
consciousness, but that cannot be
the end. The cosmic consciousnes
couid not stop there, could not st')p
anywhere. Our old mental faculties
are some of them fading out, others
advance to greater perfection,. and
alongside of them new ones sprii-
ing up, and will be of overshadowing
importance in the future. So-called
telepathy and clairvoyance scems to
be specimens of such commenc*ng
faculties, so with the phenomena of
spiritualism. The labors of the s-o-
ciety for psychical research have made
it to me plain that thèse phienomena,
as in well authenticated cases, mucsi
rieally exist. To me thèse are caý;es
in which a given human being lias
faculties which are not commotily
possessed. Whether such faculties
will yet become common will depend
upon general laws of natural selec-
tion and upon whether the possess-ion
of the nascent faculty is advantage-
ous, Qr not to the i *ndividual and to
the race. But there has existed a
more important, a third and higher
form of consciousness in our race,
which seems to have arrived at maa-
turity at about the age of thirty-five
or forty in the occasional cases in
wvhich it has been seen during the last
2000 years, the cosrnic consciousness.

"Surgical Gynecology in Insanity.>
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Thi-, %vas the titie of a paper by A. T.
Hojbb., M.D., Asylum for Insane,
London1 , Ont.

The essayist said that two and a
haif years agoe surgical grynecology
wab introduced as a rational mcthod
of treatinent in the .Xsylumn for thc
1Insýane at Londan, Ont. wvhichi lias
a femnale population of necarly 6oo
patients. A systematie examination
of these patients for gy'necic disease
waý, made, aiJci in nearly every case
by anesthesia, and if disease neces-
sitating" suirgical procedure for its
removal or 'relief %v'as diagnoscd,
such operatian %vas performied after
tIiorojugh preparatian on modern
aseptic principles. The rebuits fol-
low~inig operative treatment have ex-
ceeded expectations. Not only hiave
the majority of the cases treated been
tres tored to physicàl health, but as a
bt7otincc% in a large percentagc the

mental condition has been broughit
Up tc, par.

The gynecological examination of
on e hundred iisane %vomen pointed
to the existence, A' pelvic disease in
ninety-three patients, and in eigrhty-
nitie of the one lîundred cases oper-
ativ e treatment wvas undoubtedly
needed for the improvenient of their
plîv'ýical condition. The diseases
dia-nosed in the ninety-thrce cases
were as follows:

Endlometritisl.. ....
Subinvolutian .......
Cervix, lacerated..,.

.t hypertrophied.
eroded .......
cVstîc .......
polypi .......

TITterine, fibroids..
* epýithelieoma

sarcama .
retravei-sion..
pracideniia

camplete..
Dysmenarrhea ......
Mvenarrlîagia.........
Periîîeal laceratians..
'Vaginal I
Ovarian cystic tumors.

tines.

Prolapsed adhcrent
ovaries and tubes.Ill

Remains of an old in-
fiarnmatory mass iii
broad ligament . -.

Tubercular peritonitis
witlh uterus, ovaries
and tubes aggluti-
nated to intestines

Superinvolution of ail
the, *pelvic organs in
patient agyed 27 ..

Cysts of labia ........
Recto-vaginal fistula
Anal fissure. ...
Complete laceration of

urethra . . .I ll...ll....
Urethral carbuncles.. .
Elongated and hyper-

trophied clitoris. .I
I-Jcmorrhoids ........

7timnes.

The diagnoses of diseases as above
enumerated, and the designation of
operation wvas invariably deferied to
our consulting gynecclogist, Dr.
Mýcck, wvho participated i the-exam-
ination and the subsequent surgical
treatmnent in every case.

lIn works on Psychology very littie
attention hias been gsiven to the sub-
ject of utero-ovarian disease in insan-
ity. Regis, in his "M-ýanua1 of Mental
MNedicine," second edition, page 35o,
quotes Dr. Wigleworth as having
made one hundred and nine autop-
sies on insane wvamen in reference to.
the presence of pelvic disease, and in
only forty-two, or .thirty-eight pet
cent., wvere the sexual organs found
healthy. H-e also asserts that in
forty-five of these cases the utero-
ovarian disease had sameé connectian
wvith the insanity, and that fibroid
tumors and displacement of the
womb, together- with alteration of the
avaries, -seemeèd ta be Ithe lesions hav-
ing the most influence on mental
disorders. Our exp3erience in the Lon-
don Asylu.m confirmed the results of
Wiglcwýorth's examinations as ta the
existence to a large extent of pelvic
disease among the insane. The pre-
valence of such disease is apt ta be
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overlooked in routine treatment of
the insane.

Svmptomatology of disease in lun-
aties is uinsually mnisleading. Their
delusional reasoning and analgesic
condition no doubt accounts for this.
Methodical physical examination
wvith the assistance of anesthesia is
indispensable to a correct diagnosis.

T'le normal mental status is con-
tinual-ly infiuenced by othier than that
of the brairi alonc. The dloser the iii-
timacy of the brain centres with any
other organ the more easily is the
mind affected by the derangement of
the lunictions of that organ. Those
organs concerned in the reproduction
of the species ai-e more closely re-
lated to the goreat nerve centres than
any othier par-t of the organism.

If the physiological development,
wvorking and decadcnce of these
organs have a malied influence on a
xvoman 's mind, is it flot Iilcely that
pathological lesions wvould cFten pro-
duce mental disquietude, and becorne
potential factors in the causation of
insanlty iii one wvho is predisposed to
mental sickness? 0f twvo thousand
wvomen admitted into the London
Asylum, the puerperium lias been
cited as the exciting cause of insan-
ity in over two hundred, or ten per
cent- Less than haif of the latter
have returned to their homes restored
or improved, as the result of general
ti-eatmnent. Nearly ahl of these cases
had some form of minor or major
pelvic disease. Many of those wvho-
recovered without special treatment
would doubtless have been restored
to their mental equilibrium muchi
sooner undeî- appropriate gynecologi
cal treatment. I desîre to emphasize
the stat-%ment that a number of puer-
peral cases w~ho drifted into chronic
insanity wrould have been restored to
health, not only bodily but mentally,
if the requisite surgical, in addition to
the medical treatment had been cm-
ployed before mental deterioration,
produced by constan-t irritation of the
nerve centres reflexly induced by the
pelvic disease, had taken place.

The î.iînary object of suî-gical
glynecologyin the insane is thiecr-adica-
tion of pathologrical tissues on physi-
cal grounds in otg-ganis pertaining tu
the cyýcle of repr-oduction. The utn-
mediate î-esult oif such proccdure is
the promotion of bodily health and
the î-emoval of a sour-ce of discomnfort
to the patient. Almnost invariably, as
a sequence, there is a gain in wceighit
and in physical well-being, and if iio
organic clisease of the bi-ain is pre-
sent, the mental condition of the
majority of these patients will im-
prove with the restoî-ation of physical
health. A nuînber of our a.ylumn
cases, some of wvhich %were apparently,
hopeless, recovered their reason as
w~el1 as their bodily health, as a iesuit
of the eradiction of diseasecl tib.sues.
In a nuî1îber of confirmed lunatics,
subject daily to fits of irritability and
excitemnent, and in whoin upon cx-
amination there wvas found gî-oss pel\ ic
disease, the ýffects of surg,:Yical ti-cat-
ment wvas to allay and remove the
tendency to fits of passion and ex,,cite-
ment, and to render their lives mor-e
comfortable and tolerant to themn-
selves and othei-s.

Having sornc eighlty cases to r-eport,
in some of w'hich. more than une
operation wvas performed, a minute
detail of each one would not be puos-
sible within the limits of this paier,
and I shail therefore confine myscîlf
to a brief reference to the ca!ses, as
classified under their respective dis-
cases.

In soi-e fourteen cases divul-,ion
and curettage were indicated for eii-
donietrites and subinvoluted uteri. Ji)
all these cases physical benefitwassuon
apparent, and eight, or 57 per cent.,
recovered mentally; one improx cd,
and, aý yet, the mental condition iii
the five others remnains unaffected.

The cervix, as Nveii a s the body and
endometrium of the uterus, xvas found,
diseased in twcnty-scven patients.
*R.esides curettage of the uterine cavity,
repair or amputation of the discased
ceî-vix iveî-e the operations peî-foî-med.
Ini every one of these cases unînte:-"
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rLpted convalescence cnstued, with
riarked increase in budily health.
Iubsqequenitlyeleveni, o1 42 per cent.,

4-egaiied their normal mental condli-

lia tier benobserved w) mental

Malposition c-f the uterus, with or
without conpI-iios a h rinl-
cipal lesion dý agiiosz2d in eleven
patients, eighit of whom wcre operatcd
upon by the methoci as devised by
Alexander for replacing the uterus
and the remaining thiree by ventro-

r ui)enlsioti of that organl. In al
thiese the clispiacement \\as corrected,
-mnd rapid physical recovery ensued.
Mental recovery followved in threc of
the eleven cases, or 27 per cent. Some
iprovemnent occurred in four, but the
menaindler showed no sign of return
I-Imenta etmy
mentaelth.n was the operation

idicated in twelve cases, sevenl being
donc by the vaginal route and five by
the abdominal method. The diseased
conditions determining the operations

Were as follows:[ Six- hiad fibroid tumnors, with more
or les adhiesions and diseased ad-
enexa; four had complete prociclentia
uteri ; one Iiad' epithelioma, andl one
sarcoma! Two of the tivelve cases ofL hystercctomy died subsequent to
operation ; one on the third day fi-oin
exhaustion folvin peration, ancd
thie other on the seventcenth dlay fromn
secondlary hemnorrhagre, which was in-
duced by the patient herself. Shie
got hold of the ligatures in the vagina
and tore them forcibly from thîe stumps
of the broad ligament. The hemor-
rhage w~schecked, but she gradually,
sank and died in forty-eighit hours
after onset of the hemnorrhage. She
w "as sixty-five years old at the time of
the operation. The resuits up to date
in these twelve cases are as follovs:

Twvo, or 17 per cent.> regaincdi their
former mental health ; th-reî, or 25
per cent., improvecl ; five, or 41 per
cen~t, remained unchanged;- and twvo,
or 16 per cent.> died.

In ten patients wvho harl diseased
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uvaries andl tubes, coeliotomny and re.
mouval of the affected orgrans wais doni,
wvith the additional operation of ven-
tro-suspension of the uteruis in threc
of them. One death succeedced opera-
tion on the twelfth dy, f[ronm pnecu-
mnonia, the patient being quite old.
The remaining nine made g ood phy-
sical recovery. The mental results hn
thiese cases Nvere admir:ble ; six, or 6o
per cent., of them recovered their rea-
son, andi one only hias show~il no nu-
provement i n th is respect.

Coeliotomy wvas doiie in one case orf
tubercular peritonlitis that hiaci pra&-
lapse of all the pelvic organb whicb.
wvere cagglutinated to the intestines.
After flushing out the abdominal
cavity with a normal sait solutioa,
the wound wvas closeul up without any
attempt being macle to disturb the
mass, as it wvas considered impossible
to preserve life if the operation ivas
proceeded wvith. Shie subsequently ira-
1)rovecI mentally, and is now at hot-e
w'ith lier friends.

Perineorrhiaphy for the prolapse of
the vaginal walls wvas the indication
for surgical interference in ffie case,%
with no resulting mental changefrora
the operation, one only showving a
slight improvement. Onie subse-
quently died of exhaustion, caused lby
general syphilitic ulceration.

A summary of these eighity cases
points to the fact that there were
thirty, or 37>4_ per cent., mental re-
coveries ; eîghiteen, or 22Yý• per ce.nL,
im1 )roved considerably; andl in tiventy-
eight, Or 35 per cent., there wvas
no change mlentally. Death foi-
lowved operation in four, o r 5 p c
cent., of ail cases donc. It is but fair
to state that, owing to the improve-
ment in aseptic technique and the
accumulated experience in the m.n-
agement of insane patients operated
upon, thatt no death has resulted froru
operation since May i9, 1896, ili
wvas the thirty-fourth of the eighty
cases cited.

0f the thirty patients wvho re-
coveî:ed, eleven had been insane. less
thffan a )-car; seven between one anel
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o% >,cars ;four bet%%eeni twvo and
thrce years four- bctweeni thrcc and
four ycars , une bctwecni four and
fnec yeats, and threc over five crs

I deieto draw your attention to
the faýLt that the bes>t mental results
foll'à,wed the reipoval of dikeased
ovaries. The recovcry rate, 6o per
cent., %vas consîiderably highcer than
in the cases for- the eradication of
uterine discase, notwithstanding tlic
notcv, urtliy fact that the averaige
duration of in-'>anity in those who re-
covercd frorn u\ arian disease %vas
ov~er four years, wvhich wvas grecater
thani the average p-criod of insanity in
the uterine cases.

The results obtainied in the prose-
cution of this work at the London
Asylumn for Insane %'ould seem to
justify the' means em-p'oyed for the
relief of this class of unfortunates.
If only bodily health be rcgained, it
-is surcly due to the insane that the
-)aine attention be paid to their physi-
cal resturation as is devotcd to their
zanle fellowv-beinigs. If it is a fact
that phy'sica1 disease is often the

bisuf their mrental affliction, it is
bu rely iunperative upon humnane
gruuuuids that the discoveries of science
be îplâced at their disposai, and that
iiu untdue ;oinsrvatibm blhould stand
in the way of thcir being permitted
to regain at lcast a measure of bodily
counu rt, and it mnay bc, in mnany cases,
a fuill restoration of their menital facul-
tics.

Surgical gynccology among the
inbane lias already past'sed the experi-
mental stage, and the practical results
obtaiuued dlaim for the subject the
fecu ,,iitiuii and encuuragenetut u hich
its> imiportance demauds,.

Dr. Daniel Clark read a paper on
"Reflexes in Ps3,chiatry,." In open-

inig, lie referred to the tendency 'b
speLialisrn. It is doubtful if these
sudi\ isions arc, as, a whole, ail un-

iiîixed good. As far as diagnobss
and su i-gical operations are conccerned,
in spet-ial hunes of abnlormal condi-

tions-, the specialist lias that knowv-
led,,e and these modern appliances
-necessary to the successful treatment.
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Thus far the specialists are anl ad
vantage to thc piatients.

Anyonc rnay notice with what as
surance mnany- of these circumscribed
practitioners dlaim successful trecat-
ment or the discased organ of which
thcy lcniov the m-ost as being the
nccessity to cnsurc general bodily and!
mental health. Uncoasciously such'
becor-ne one-sided. IIis domain is
ail-imnportanttt, and the young enthu -
siast mnay decelop into a fanatic: and
faddist. A specialty to be successful
must bc baseci on a thoroughi kîîo".-,
ledge of the %%ho1e human organibsîn
in hecalth and cliseasec. Tou mucli
importance mnust flot be attaclied tî,
reflex action in disease. A truc re-
flex circle consists of anl afférent ncrve7,
a focal nerve celi or celîs and ail
efferent ncîve, and this act is along
physiologyical hiles.

In many cliscases ive have instead
teassociated sensations " or " co-sen-
sations " not " neurotic reflexes " su-
called. The influence may begini
ab extr-a and inay and mnostly du
end in somne of the great nierve ceni
tres, or it may, begin iii one or utheui
great nerve ceîître,and showv its malign
influence in somne particulair orga,,n.
Such diseases as atonic dyspepsia,
ovarian neuralgia, the various coni-
vulsions, angina pectoris, asthmna,
diabetes, and various others are of
this class. '\Ianyý discases have beeuu
treated locally not only w~ithout bene-
fit, but %vith positive injury of the
nerve centres, in wvhich lie the pri-
mnaiy cause. Many wvomncr have
been unsexed tu their moral and
mental undoing by uruiarranted ex-
tirpating of the ovaries, wh-erc nu
disease existed bcyond neuralgic con-
ditions. An intermitteiit heart "as
often diagnosed as organic disease,
when tîXe sympatYietic nerve supply
tu, stomach %vas at fault. So-called
inflarn matory rheumatism ini the joints
us stili thus classed. No rational cx,-
planation of the migrations in this
disease can be given, cxcept we take
into account the sympathetic nerve
influence on the circulation.

The symp.athetic system is almost
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e% crvIhere, not offly in intimnate re-
latioti xith. the cerebro spinal systemn,
but it cutrols and btimunilatcs the gliin.
(lu1ar, visceral and vaLscular systcms.

These ftacts, often lost sighit or iii
pr~.karc strikingly scn lu gync.

cvbg-),ical treatmenlt, espcciailly Mhen
it is claimed thiat uterine disease
icai-ly always controls mental coadi-
titens.. Minior abnormnal itics areC mag-
nitied iinto important facturs iii pro-
du..-ing insanity, thus effects are said
to antedlate cause.

The mistakielies in the supposition
th.Lt these inior influences c.an be
CdI..)ldlly- or adequatcly syinpathectic.
,,%Ume slighit abnormal uterine condi-
tion i-, reportud as the e.xciting and
primnary cause of serious brain lesion.

Why use therapeutics and m-echiani-
cal ingenuity on the branches, whien it
Is the roots xvhich. are cliseased. In rny
ex-,perience not more than 3 pe
cent. of female insane patients a.re
afflictcd because of uterine disease, but
at lea:ýt 40 per cent. are certifled to as
beini, insane through this cause.

It P, also a fact that whenci insanity
,ct-, inin any subacute diseases of thic
uterus disappear. Insanity appears
to be antagonistic to their active ex-

htc.These alternatives are also
truciin respect to other diseases, es-
pe'.iailly thosc of the lungs of the
iniane.

Why remave ovaries whichi are
offly functionally afflicted? lEýx tir-
patiton means premature menopause ;
the natural menopause is a critical
pcriod in a w-oman's life. EIôw much
more intense mulsuch change be
whcen brought about suddenly in the
youngZ or inmiddle life. No wonder
that such a radical interference lowers
bodily and mental activity, andi is a
proliflc cause of aîsanity instead of a
cure. Our institution lias a number
of;ýuch cases. To artiflcally produce
a condition which is naturally said to
be conducive to insanity is certainly
a strange procedure to bring about
relief; or to act as a prophylactic.

The fact is, the change of life as
wlell a; puerperal crises have no

special danger iii tic production of
mental disorders unless tlîcre exi',t> a
pr-ed i.spo-itioii tiiereto, in whkicon-
dition the uterus is only one facor,
;zot t/he <zuse, but an oCcasion to tic
outbreak. No one de,:ies tlîat some
utcrine diseases need surgical treat-
ment. \We object. hiovever, to the
îvlîolc.,ale conclusions tlîat at lea-,.t
50 to Go per cent. of aur femnale in-
sane need gynecological treatmnent.

No %vonder that eminent gynieco-
logists, sucli as Skene, tic late Good-
cil Lubk and even Laxvson Tait raise
a %varingi voice against sucli ex-.tra-
vagant statements anîd wholcsale
manipulations. Dr. Clark concluded
his paper, aficr quoting rnany eminent
authiorities to suppurt lus viewvs.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINO-
LOGY SECTION.

l'The Significance of Laryiîgcal
Paralysis." Dr. WV. H. Daly (Pitts-
burg) read a paper on tlîis subject.

In paralysis folloving diphtheria
wve may prognosticate recovery itn five
to seven montlîs. If the paraiysis is
on the left side ive slîould lookc out
for a tumor or aneurism of aorta, etc.,
causing compresbion. If the paralysis
is bi-lateral, we may have paralysis
due to undefinied central origin, due
to degeneration of the nerves in their.
c:urse to the larynx. Or it may be
due to iîuclei of degeneration in the
nerve trunks.

That there is a cortical centre for
the larynx is noîv slîown ta bc pro-
babie. I'aralysis of vocal cords r.iay
be due to brain softening, or apoplexy,
of brain, and we may have Iocalized
paral1 sis in vocal cords due ta cere-
brai arigin, just as wve may have par-
alvsis ofo0 lier muscles due ta nuclei of
clîrnù deigeneration, or in bulbar
paralysit. ;A^lso it may bc due to ad-
hesion aof laryngeal branches of tenth
nerve.

The supra-laryngeal nerve is mainly
for sensation and the infra-laryngeal
nerve is mainly anc af motion. Pal-
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sic, uf layxinay bc due to nu.i
iii laryngeal nerves froin toxinis in the

stCfas in diphlithria. Thc- in t
bc traulnatir-, or duc tu muscLilar
w~eaknesb, or hystcricai 'the last is to
bc digniosed by excluding ail other
ctitihes>. Aphionia is funictional in

hy~eiand the patient is generally
able to %whispcr, whilc a mute is un-
aible to wvhispcr.

Dr. E. L. Shiurly (Detroit) foIloved,
giving Special attention to prognosis,
ý0hkh lie said is bctter under.,tood
o% ing to the progre., muade iii phy-
siuogy in regard to thc funiction of
tu laryngecal nerve.

Thz la-iryngeal futiction is a double
oneand lias its anialogutes in the rectum
and bladdcr, the centre of wlîich are
iii the spinal cord. They act auto-
rna-tically- and aL~u are under voltin-
tary control, wvhich iz' truc of the
larynx as shown in phonation and
singing and respiration.

There are three sortb of fibres iii
unec ncre, tropic, sensoury and motor;
in ii, tteriat there is a disturbanice of
nerve function. There have been as
yet no structural lesions found, but in
time there irill be. I do ziot believe
thiere cani be aberration of function
over and over again %without a lesion
or the peripheral ner-,c ieading to the
part showving the phenomienon, or else
a brain lesion.

Thecre may be reflex phenomena,
but in these cases they are usually
temporary, aplionia existing month
after înonth without e\ idenice of dis-
case in brain or bulb ib difficuit to
explain.

he prognosis of hy-,ter;cal aphonia
is usually good until there is a mani-
festation of lesion, but from over-ex-
ertion as in singing, it is good, be-
cause there is but littie degenCration
of nerve, Miile the progiioDis of apho-
ii, of buibar and Central origini is

hopeless. In othier cases of paralysis
there iz, hope of cure, and ive blould
treat locally and generally, especially
the latter.

Mr. Lennox Browne (London).-
Adults are more liable to vocal par-

alysis froin diphitherîa thavi areCIti
ren. In one of m-y cases there wvas
no recovery. The left side is more
frequently affected than the riçghlt qide.
Whien in the right side it is gecraly
due to apical mkichief, as tuber-cle or
pleurisy. Thiere is a probabîlity of
decp cerebral mischicf iii soi-ne cricq.

The paralysis of the singing voice
1 have not otten seen. It is more fat-
quently due to miisdirected efforts
thani to over--exercise. "Extinction
de la -Výoix, as the French called] it,
wvas generally accompanied by laryn-
go-trachecal catarrh, and waq bes;t
trcated by expec..orants and a trip to
the seaside, if possible.

Dr. Brys;on Delevanl (Newv Y.rk) .
-The clinical significance of left re-
current paralysiq is casier to explain
than that of the righit. 1lc poitctd
out the need of more investigation
into rig-ht-sided laryngealpaly,
and referred to twvo unusually per-sist-
ent cases of diphtherial paralysis-oiie
case had lasted for thrc yearq and
the other for sixteen years, with nô
return of the vocal pover.

Dr. W-' . Perm-ewvan (Livcrpc.-!)
said that syphilis is a great cause.
(i) By direct implication iii ba:c af
brain by gummata. (2) In chronic
nervous diseases such as locomotor
ataxia ai-d general paralysis of the
insane. (3) peripheral neuritis of
nerves of larynx due to the action
on nerves of syphilis. (4) And an-
eurisms, growvths. etc. May be bi-
lateral paralysis clue to pressure --n
both larynge al ncrves from ancu. irn
of aorta.

In general paralysis of the insane,
paralysis of vocal cords is very
comnmon.

One point in the diagynosis of hy-
terical paralysis wvas the absence of
ail abaluctor Paralysis, and said the
prognsi., xvas doubtful and c-,n-
cluded by- relating a case of bilateral
abductor paralysis due to pressure on)r
bath recurrent nerves (.ineuriqm).

Dr. J. N. 'Mackenzie (Baltimore)
then read "a pap)er on "The 1'hyqi-
ological and pathological relation,
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btetcn the fuse and the sexual
apparatus."

lie said special attention liad been
givenl tu this subjcct by the ancients
in regard to thc voice, such as thc
toice of pubcrty, etc. lie mentionied

* a case in which there wvas alwvays a
coryza iuithout catarrhi iii a mari aftcr
sexual indulgence.

* Li some thére is engorgement of nose
during menstruation, cither bilateral
or uiliateral, which may bc slighit air
cnough to occludc the nostrils, caus-
ing sileezing1 etc.

Also iii somre cases -A pregnaricy,
at the time of the monthly, funictions
thecre is congestion of the nose, also
at thesc timesc iii some womTC!1 dtii;ng

* lactation.
Ie mentioncd a case of abortion

fluigoperation on nose by gal-
vano cautery. Epistaxis and sneez-
i ng are frequIently dependent on se-x-
ual congtress.

Irritation of sexual oî.gans may
caube congestion in nasal passages.

* Abuse of veniery may cause chronic
nasal trouble, or. aggravatc existing
trouble, eften nasal catarrli is %vorse

* during menstruation, while frcquuntly
thiere is a wvatcry dischargc from .îos-
trilsý or hacmorrhage, due to mastur-
bation. One authority says that
irregular amenorrhoea may be stopped
by the application of cocaine to the
nasal cavity in some cases and has
bhown that there are genhtal zones in

* the nostrils.
* Stimulation of coitus beyond the

normal and irritation of genito-urinary
organs may cause olfactory trouble
which lie called reflex corrclated
action.

Clarence J. Blake mention cd a case
of drcumscribed localized congestion
in the car near the stapes. Evcry-
tling else apparently normal. There
wvas grad ual ly progressive deafncss,
noise:s in the ear, >etc. All shown
ivorse during mnenstrual period espe-
cially whien there wvas anv distur-b-

* an ce or menstrual funictions. Reflex
in origin, no nasal trouble. Eighty
per cent. of thcm showcd some dis-

turbance of the pelvic apparatus such
as anite- or retro-version of uiterus,,.

Lennox Bro-,ncl rncentioncd a case
of adcnoid in child due to masturba-
tion. On remnoving the adcnioid the
bad habit ceased. This wvas thre
years ago. In mîany c:ases of nasal
disease look for mcenorrhagia or
amecnorrhoea or dysmenorrhocea, also
'.îcarious menstruation in the forin of
epk-t axis.

Dr. Brysoni Delavan mentioiicd a
case of adenoid in child six years of
age, who masturbated. On remnovat
of adcnoid the habit ccased.

On being asked a question, Dr.
McKenzîe said lie did not dlaim
origina-.lity on the association of flic
voice and the gcnito-urinary organs,
but on the rclationship bctweeni irri-
tation of geniito-uriniary, organs îand
nasal affections.

Dr. johni E. Roc read a paper on
"The Correction of Nasal Deformities

by subcutancous operation»* Tlie
uperationb %vere donc subcutaneously
formcrly for the pur-pose of excluding
dir and subsequent sepsis, but nov to
avoid wvounding tlic skin for appear-
ance sake.

Deformities may be congenital,
acquirect or traumratic, which arc att
subdi,ýided into vertical or -lateral
deformities.

The beauty depends on symmetry,
and that wvas the principtc underlying
the operation. No two wvcre alike.
Thiorough aseptic and antiseptic. pre-
cautions werc to be taken or eIse the
granulation îvould destroy and make
the deformity worse than before.
The plan for each case must be
studied out and great care subse-
quently. The results were not imme-
diatcly brilliant but it takes time.
Kcep aseptic tilt there is complete
cure, and1 tlîe parts must be held in
place by appliances changed from déiy
to day as the swelling lessens, by de-
crease in inflammation; The opeî a-
tion may ha% c to be supplementcd by
mninor ones. It required great vigil-
ance for success. HIe showed en-
larged photos of cases treated.

76-1
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Dr. L. Sîîi'ly cxprc>ssed. adiniratioi
fur the %wonidcrftil rebuits obtiîîed
by Dr. Roc.

Dr. DaIY Luongr.itulated his efforts

Dr. D. B3. Dclavan (New X'ork)
rcad a paper on " Surgical Treatmicnt
on Malignant Disease of Larynx."
H-e said tlîcrc wvas a lî.gh per cent. of
fauilure cithier imm-ediatc!y 01, rernote-
ly. he difficulty of caily diagnosis
is great, bccause a simple papilloina
mdy become malignant. lu treat-
mentylý,h said tlîat preliiîîa,,ry tracheo-
torny blhould be donc because the
insertion of canula generally causes
irritation wvlich Leases in a few days,
albo thc tube in tric troclîia, causes ai
change iii respiration due to sudden
access of oxygen, %vhich relieves the
patient. Also sepsis not aipt to be
set up by, trachial %uîînd if donc early
enough. . numia and mal-nutrition
arc rclice d by early traclîeotomy.

he patient lias the plîysiological
use of the organ and markcd ameli-
oration of local symptomb. The sur-
6 ical ad\ antages of carly, trachecotomy
are % aluable time saved from lessened
bhiock,, and tlie iin.Ltlthtic is casier
given tlîrough the canula.

Dr. J. A. -Mackenzie regarded the
dk'emore hiopefully, and %vas in

f ývor of complete extirpation of lar-
nyx and ticiglibouringl, lymphatics,
and said a surgeon falîs short of his
duty w hen hie did not remo% e entire
organ and its tributary lymphatics,
and that lie inight then give reason-
able assurance to patient. lHe does
not tlîink his advocacy of entircecx-
tirpJation of larynx, which ,iv ihe
lield in London two years ago, com-
plete enougli, but thinks the glands
bhould be removcd also.

Di. Baker (Cleveland) wvas in favor
of the radical operation and the pre-
hiininary tracheotomny if done by a
skiliful sur-eon wvab fot so dangýeruu
ab lie formnerly supposed. lHe men-
tioned fi%.e cases, three of %%hom arc
living, one living, five er afr
operation.

Ilc found the soft rubber tube

b cttcr than the metal or liard rubber
gencrally sold for trachecotomny tkubc.

Dr. Delavan rcplied and wishied tu
cmphasizecearly operatioli and cal ly
ti*aiclieotorny.

Dr. McKe,îzie advocatcd d.1oinig
botlî operations at onicc, i. c., tradîIci-
tomny and larnygcotomy.

DERMATOLCGY SECTION.

"The Risc and I'rogrcss of Der-ma-
tolugy," %vas thc titie of a paper by
Dr. Malcolmn Morris, Edinburgh.

The present, lie said, %vas a tim-e of
jubilc cclcbrated by the living tu
shoew thc progrcss we liad made and
tlîat wve wec flot as our prcdeccssurb.
The custom mighit seem to have a
tendcnicy to foster self-complacency,
but hie bclieved it ratier tendcd tu
have a chastcning cffcct on the liý ing
genicration. Our progress %vas not ail
due to our merits;, others had gonc
before and prepared tric way. Wc
were enabled on such occassions tu
sec whecre wc stand in the knowledge
of tlîings by secing ivhat lias bceni
donc and whlat remains to do. Ab
cembryology furnishes a key tu
anatomy, so the lîistory of the evolu-
tion of any branch of science throwb
lighit on many points whiclî would
otherwise be darc and teaches us tu
wvalk more wvarily.

It wvas rcmarkable tlîat no peaiib
have bccn hecard ini reference to dcr-
matology at tlîis time. \Vhy should
this branch be un.,ung ? It wvas cL

form of specialism %vhich,- aithoug-li
having less victoriespcrlîaps than.>uoiî
others, stili shiewed tliat it %% as flut
lagging bchind in the- inarch of pro-
gress. A review of the progress wvab
most aVropos at this time, because
w~hat hie chose tu cLý,I -'the centcnary
of scicntific Dermatology " had flot
long passcd. -In 1790 the medical
socicty of London awarded the
Fc',thergillian gold medal to Willaii,
wvho subImitted an outline and plan
for the classification of skin diseases.
Ile .nay be called the creator of der-
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m atology. A rcview. of the deccli-p-
aient oc this subjc';-t is, thecreforc, a
hîs:tury froni its begriingiie. Maîiy
tdianigcs in the conîceptions of skin

disesesandmatnnerof treatmetnt have
ctîilc about sitice- WilIan reclaimcd
the %%lste land anc. broughit it under
cultivation.

Willan %vas not the first wvho wrote
on the skin. Thie Greeks gave a good
deal of attention to the subject.

* Hippocratcs speaks of Psoriasis,
lichen, hcerpes, ponîphi, and other
forans, aîîd roughly classifics thern.
Latcr Celsus and Gaien described the
various affections of the initegtnent.
TIhey liad them mucli mi.xed. Many,
of thec skin discasos they hiad %vere in-

* cluded under the hicading of lcprosy.
Later syphilis overshiadowved ever-

* thinig. he first treatise devoted to
the skdn wvas by Hieronyomus Mer-
curialis, of Vcnicc, publishied in 1572,
undor the titie " De Morbus Cutaneis
et de Omnibus corpus excrem-entis."
11 li cuthor taughit nothing beyorid

* what lic found in the ancients. In the
carly part of the cightenth ccntury a
*Treaitîse of Discases incident to the

Skin - ippearcd with the imprimatur
of the president of the Royal College
of Physicians, London. This %vas by
Turner. Turncr's work has been
called a compilation, and treatcd of
the di.âtempers affccting the outer
parts. Thus not only the eruptive
fevers, green sicknesý, jauqd ice, phi [n-
obis, paraphirnosis, haSmorrhoids, etc.

Iii the latter part of the century
there wvere two works eachi of wvhich
marked a distinct advance towards
scientific dermatology. The first wvas
CcDuctrina mo*rbis cutancîs," publishcd
in Vienna in 1776 by Von Plenck.
[le attcmpted a complete classifica-
tion of skin diseases and arranged
thein in fourteen groups and one
hundred and twcnty varieties. Lorry
in his wvork published in 1777, besides
relating the clinical phenomena, dis-
culsbes the pathology of morbid pro-
cesses of the skin. Nothing much
further was donc until i8S, wvhen
Willan produced the treatise on
cutaneous diseases wvhich wvas a great

%%ork. Ile didi îot live to compîcte
it, hionrver. Tcn ycars before this
lie hiad wvrittcii a slender volumie
dealing %vith sonme of the lesionls of
the skin, and later lie set hirnsclf the
task of rcducing the chaos in, which.
thec subjcct wvas cnvelupcd tu a cosmios,
liis object being, hi lus own words,
I st, to fix the sense of tic terrns

by better defiuîitions. 2nld, to state
the general divisionîs fromn leading
aîîd peculiar circunmstaiîces iii thecir
appearanccs. 3rd, to classify and
give naines to thc ones not yet dis-
tinguiblhed. 4th, to spccify the treat-
menit.'

Willan gr-uuped] Lhern according to
the character of the predormiiant
lesion, taking the grotind wrk froîn
Plenic k.

he En-tglislî dermatologist re-
duced the fourtecti orders of thc
Austrian to seven, charactcrized by
papula:, bc.ales, vesicules, rashes,
tubercles, macules, afterwards bulliu
beiniîg added. his of course ivas
defective as it took only thc outwa-,rd
physical bign of the dibordered actioii.
The skin is but a limnitecl range or
pathlîolgical expressioni and so lesioiis
identical in appearance may be due
to differcint cauises, hence classifica-
tion on objective appearances was not
correct-variole wvas c.lassed with
scabies as being pustular and vani-
cella with cczema as a vascular dis-
case. In many affections the le.,ions
ran through the wlîole gamut.

Willan's classification induced an
attempt at scientific arrangement if
nothing more. His classification may
bc commcnded for biis studious sclec-
tiun and accurate dc$nition of terms.
lis description of the discases wvas

truc to nature. The work wvas made
vivid wvith colorcd' cngravings and
rational. ýnethods of trcatment wcre
rccomnicndcd. Willan's unfinished
wvork was finished by ]3ateman who
wvas in constant intercourse and
thor.oughly acquainted %vith the
spirit of his lcarncd predecessors and
he compîcici thc work on a " Delinea-
tion of Cutancous Discases." and also
a clPractical Synopsis of Cutancous

7 G )
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Diseacass \Vithout Baternan, Wil-
la" migt hve beenl forgotten. I3ate.
matli hlad at scictiiic mind but lic tzo
died p.re.i-na-turcly. Ilis Synopsis"
ran through scvcral editions. It ivas
cdited by ThoTipsuo. Thomnpson
aise publislicd a % ork illustrated by
Btiteian's pictures. Ihoipsonl
ivorkcd at it~ thirty ycars and %vas
careful anîd accurate. Latcr iii life
lic wvrote a practical trcatisc oit " Dis-
ciases Affecting the Skm». This îvai
comipletcd by 1'arkcs, his nlcphicw,
and puliec in î$5o. Parkcs hield
that there cuuld bc;arcely hc any duf-
ference of opinion in arranging the
tribe of divisions of diseabcs of the
skin according tu t.he phytical clîarac-
ter-: of the eruption. lic chose tlîc
orders of W-ilIan. Alm-ost simultan-
oubly witli T1ic-npsoins treatise îwas
Erasimecs Wilsonis - Discases of thc

wk»~hiclh & erains as a Iand mark
in the liistory of tic Englishi schioul
of derina-tology. lHe made a Icw

classification into four l)riInary divi-
sions : ý i) Diseases of the derma;
(2) diseases of the sudoriparous
glands ;.- (3> diseases of the sebiparous
glands, k4 ) dibeases of the trair and
hiairfollicles. Each of thiese includcd
numneruus subdivisions according tu
the btructure changed or the fuinction
dibordered, Ilis description of dis-
eased conditions ivas a faithiful rendcr-
ing of appearances. 0f Mr. Jolina-
than Ilutchinson it %vas îierrnissible
to say that hce lias broughit to the
study of dermatology a knowledge of
dîseases in general su cl as probably
no ot her dermatologist has cver
possessed.

The essayist then referred to the
different bchooIs that liad together
been instrumental in bringing the
science to its present position. He
characterized the English as the
obervers of facts and their stand-
point e>scntially ctinical. The French
had doue rnuch towards illustration
of appearances, but not till thé last
hiaif of Uic present century. had they
taken ai foremnost part in the work.
The Gerinans hiad always been em-

mient in the .stu..y of the patlholc.,,,
of the skini. Not until the last two
or thirer decades fîad the Alieritdi
school takenl a promin 'ent place Ii
this study. Eachi schiool hiad thus
the defects of its qualities and cat-l
hiad donc inuch iii thc devcloprnent
of dcrinitology. It could now bc
said to bc truly international, thc
different schools liaving fuscd into
anc scieritific Cominonwealth.

Ilc next rcfcrr-ed to thc otiier thanl
personal causes of tic progrcss n
tliis branch of study, of î%1îich the
microscope %vas of thc highest signi-
icance. Througli tlie microscope

was revcalcd tlîe many micro-orga-
nisms whicli play sucli an important
part in the ietiology of somne of Uhc
skin discasetss, and as the speakcr
further said, that tic discovery of Uhc
vegctable fungi whicli cause rii.g-
îvorm, fevers, tinca vcrsicolor w&nd
erythema unlikec tlîat of tlîc itclî mite
ivas not made in the dark ages, but
almnost in the full glare of nîcderni
science.

Other hunes cf advance rcferrcd to
by tlîe essayist were the relation cf
various fornis of cutaneous affe.ctionis
to disorders c-' tlîe nervous s3ystcm,
as zoster, erythema, etc., to certain
constitutional states, as pruritis, lier-
pes, bouls, and carbunclcs, w1hich are
.sometimes found associated witli
gylycosuria, alsq to the infancy of
auto-intoxication as a cause of skin
affections.

The speaker then referred te the
great improvernent in our mecans and
modes of treatment, and did ntio
liesitate to say thlat a mnuch greater
proportion of patients are cured no.V
tlîau formerly and that our prepara-
tions and methods of applying themn
are cleanlier and more effective. Hle
then spoke very hopefully of the
future progrcss in the brauch along
the huecs of increased power of deal-
ing ivith parisitic affections ; of a pos-
sible benefit from the newer indica-
tion with serums and extracts, and
fu rther developmen t ini dermatolu-
gical therapeutics.
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PATHOLOGY SECTION.

Mr- \to Clicync delivcrcd dt:e
tepeii- addres ini Uhe section of
PaUlt'g>*.

T-'c science of pahlglie sa-.id,
s .,.P't more thanl fifty yca:s cald, and

c -en ,velt), ycarà ago thc lccturcý, on
Uitc stbject wý-crc chiefiy and practi-
tally lectures on iniorbid anatomy.
Lt<iiý atnd vei.y accu., tu descriptions
oIf tllL nakcd eye iapedant-ces of tl,.c
dise.t.ct parts foirm-ed t.hu chief .àub-
stanwc of the insbtruction, but as tu

li)%or why thCese changes wecre
brouuht about very littie wvas knowvn.
At the prescrit Urine attention %vas
mure cspccially (lircctcd to the dis-
Cu\ver> of Uhe modle iii wvhich patho-
logi..al changes wcrc broughit about,
and Uhe reasans wvlî> they appearcd.
It %%as the ,utiological side of patho-
ly-gy wVhichi nowr occupied the attenl-
tion. he knoývledge of the changes
pradued %vas of minor importance as
coinpareci to the reasan why they ivere
set up and liowv they take place.

The inîst striking and important
advance hiad beeîî the groiwth of
bactcriology, a science %vhich hiad flot
on ly led to mast important practical
res;ult,ý but hiad also tlhro\vn a flood of
lighit cn the pracesses whichi go on in
Uie body as a whole, and hiad stimu-
lateci recarchi in evcry direction flot
immediately associatcd wvith it.
Twenty- five years ago this science vN as
flon-ex istent.

The -ssay-ist then referrcd ta the
clinical facts and practical resuits
which have been aciceved in the p-ast
twenty, years, and to, the very great
obstacles and disadvantages that had
to be avercome in the matter of
technique before the prescrit splendid
resuits were passible. Cultivation of
Tficro-arganism, fractional sterili-
zation, inoculution, staining, etc., wc2re
ail ques;tions cancernied in the elabor-
ation of Listerism. Everi the question
Of 1;Pontaneous generation rcmained
for a time a lion in the path of the
practical application of the bcie,îce of
bacteriology.

Arter refc-ring,- brieffi to the wfîrk
of Lister. RihanMthîkfthe
speaker coniktu-td :\Vhat a rmr~
ablc scrie., of % ie%% -s lia% c bccti openied
up (Juestions Il.-ve ariset i 'f the
relation of the celîs or ic budy tu the

arithe i diffcrentiaition or celis,
alteration iii the scrumii, ceitx
bacteric substance, tuxinis, iniunity,
etc., and yet wve are clearly only on
the threshald. The very sinilicity
or mlany or the explanationis wvas Suffi-
cicra. ta o~ tlîat they wverc inconi-
plete fý.- thie woi king of the body and
far too intricate to bc sumnrned up ini
a simple formula.

The speaiker tliin refcrred tu sonie
of the unbul% cd pathological problcrns.
W'l) is it that in One Part of the body
thecre is a blo%% *grinuvig luipus,, in an-
otheri part, perhaps of the saine body,
a rapidly devcloped tuber-culosis ?
Why- does incision into a joint cavity
or into the peritoncurn affected %vithi
tuberculosis bomtimes cure and sorne-
timecs relieve the diseasýe ? WVhat arc
the pathological distinctions betweczn
a ripe and untripe abscess ?

he essaYist next deait withi the
subject of inflammation and its rela-
tion ta union of tissue and repair
after injury, stating that lie lias ai-
wvays taughit that inflammation and
hecaling wcre tu borne extcnt, antagon-
istic prcse. There had always
been a tendency to look uipon inflamn-
mation and healing as parts of the
samne process. But ini spite of Uhe
very able arguments adduced in favor
of this view, lie w~as still unconvinccd.
lHe stili lookcd on inflammation as a
mnechanism for getting rid of noxiaus
agents or nieutrali .,ng their effect, and
on the lieainig process as that ivhichi
repaired defects,, %ihether they ivere
causcd by injury or not. In fact, in-
flammation hiad ta be folluivcd by re-
pair if r.-covery asto, take place>
but repair had uiot ta be precedcd by
inflammation. As a matter of fact,
the mfore cellular proces:,es uere ini-
vestigated, the more it becanie cvi-
dent that there vvab a markud differ-
entiatian of celîs as iegarded funiction.
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The essavist then calied attention
to the remnarkable resuits which have
been attaineci in the trcatrnent of dis-
case as the re-suit of experimental
pathologry. Scienitifie efforts to ar-
rive at the truth as regards the work-
ing of nature %vill necessarily be slow,
and mnust be carried on without any
regard to the ultimate practical re-
suits. Lt is greatly the fashion wvith
the opponents of experimental re-
searchi to demand a simple instance
in wvhichi the experimental lias led to
the disco,,ry of a means of cure.
But in no departr-nent of science lias
a single experiment of itsclf alone led
to the practical resuit. The final ob-
servation wvhich led to the practical
result has been built up by nurnerous
and laborious prelimninary investiga-
tions and observations. And simi-
larly in regard ta the cure or the pre-
vention of disease, the final trials on
man hiave been led up to by numer-
ous precedingf observation and cx-
periments. This is much better than
that the experiments should be limit-
ed to man and whenever a new îdea
occurred to apply it to patients with-
out any previaus investiaation !

The practical resuits already ob-
tained by experimental study on
lower criminals affect diagnosis, pro-
phylaxis, and trcatment and the im-
portant resuits can be readily seen
with regaed to diphthcria, tuberculosis,
malaria, anthrax, gonorrhoea, etc.
The greatest of ail the advances, be-
ause sa xide-reaching, has beer the
rophylaxis of disease, cspccially in

the prevention of septic disease.
Lastly 1 may refer, said the speaker,

to the-advances of the cure of disease.
In diphtheria there can be no question
that antitoxin hias a most ýpatent cura-
tive cffect, and that used in the carly
stages it is most certain ta cut short
the disease. As regards tetanus, the
evidence in the case of animais, is
absolutely convinicing.>. l3it in p,.-r-
sons suffering frorn the disease t.ie
effect is not so certain, probably be-
cause we hiave ta do wvith an acute
illness wvhich runs its course before

the serum has hadl time to act. The
saine may be said of the antistrep-
tocaccus serum. Researches aire be-
ing carried on in regard to pneumonia
wvhîch may lhave valuable resuits.

The essayist then refered ta Pas-
teur's method of inoculating cattle
against anthrax and ta Kochi's tuber-
culin in the followving terms :We aIl
know how careful an observer Koch
is, and the fact that hie looks upon it
as an available remedy is ta my mind
sufficient ta make it necessary ta give
it a carefuil and hopeful trial.

But it is îiat only in the direction
of bacteriology that advantage bias
resuited from patholagical rescarches,
as the beneficial use of organic fiuids
amply showvcd.

It is much ta bc lamented that
thaugh pathologists are w%%orking out
problems, the solution of Which can
be of no personal gain ta themselvcs,
that mankind does nat furnishi the
means or sec the neccssity of giving
any assistance or support ta the good
work.

Dr. H. B. Anderson, af Toronto,
had a number of pathological speci-
mens on exhibition.

Case i. "1-kemarrhagic Pancreatit-
is." T. S., male, aged thirty-five
years; occupation, breakesman; active,
rabust, but intemperate in the use
of alcohol. Had usually eiioyed good
health, with the exception of occasion-
ai attacks of indigestion. About two
years aga patient incrcased rapicily
in weight; at death weighing 260
pounds.

Symptams: Suddcn deep-seated
pains in epigastric region; nausea and
vomiting incessant, at anc time con-
taining bloo d-clots. No- fever, pain
entirely disappcared an the third day.
Patient xvas anxious an-d restless.
Constipation foîlowed by moderate
diarrhoeaon the fourth day. Deliriumi
presentduring the last three days,
restraint .being necessary. Tympan-
ites nat markcd. Death,. with symp-
toms af collapse, on sixth d ay.

P. M. appearances: Thoracic and
abdominal viscera hcalthy wi:hi the
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exception of pancreas, wvhichi was
large, firm, and purplish-black iii color
-weighied eleven ounces. Large
liSrnorrhage effusion in head of organ,
ancd smaller areas of a similar charac-
ter throughout the specimen. Fat
necrosis present in omentum and
about kidneys and pancreas. A large
blood-clot wvas present in root of
niesentery. No obstruction to pani-
creatic duct. Microscopic examina-
tion shewed an extensive interlobu-
lar infiltration of fat, and the presence
of a hoernorrhagic exudate with num-
erous accumulations of small round
celis. Fatty tissue in some parts
appeared granular and fine> brownîsh
acicular fatty crystals were seen, celîs
of rloùules indistinct and faintly
granular-the neucici being obscure.
N\o bacteriological exam in ation wvas
wvas made.

Case 2. IlSpontaneous Rupture of
left Ventrule: " Mrs. -, aged 65.
Nutrition poor. Shewed an extreme
degree of anSmia. Had been suffering
from- indigestion accompanied» bY
vomitlng, etc., for the treat.ment of
which her physician resorted to
lavage. On introducing the stomach-
tube the patient gagged a littie and
berame deeply cyanosed, and pulse-
less. The tuýe was immediately
removed, but death had already
occurred.

Autopsy: A-natomical diagnosis.
Pericardiumn distended with blood.
Extreme fatty degeneration of heart
muscles, in places being yellowvish in
color throughout. Rupture of left
ventrical, scierosis of coronary ar-
teries, chronic gaLst 'ritis, i nterstitial
nephritis. Rupture of ventrical was
on posterior surface near the inter-
ventricular septum. It xvas lonigitud-
inal in direction'three-fourths of an
inch long ; externally clear cut, in-
ternally the: opening xvas -larger and
edges ragged.

Cas-e 3. IlDiaphragmatic Hernia."
Jolin P., aged fifty. Dbeath due to in-
juries sustained from a railvay acci-
dent -two weeks previously. Diaph-
ragm on the left side> extended in the

formi of a sac uipwards, exposteriorly to
the lower border of the third rib. The
sac formed in this situation con-
tained the cardiac end of the stomnach,
spleen, and splenic flexuire of the colon.
Through its greater extent the walls
of the sac contained no muscle, but
wvas lined with peritoneum. There
wvas a history of a fail from a building
two years previously, no definite
account of wvhich cou Id be obtained.

Case 4. IlMyxo-Sarcomna of small
Intestine." Geo. M., aged thiiy. I-ad
been complaining for about four
months, before wvhich time he hiad
been quite wvell; began to lose wveight,
becoming inuch emaciat-ed and C-adi-
ectic in appearance ; had con-stilî:atioit
alternating wvîth diarrhoea; this cul-
minated in symptoms of intestinal
obstruction associated with stercora-
ceous vomiting. Examination re-
vealed the presence of a tumor ini
front of the rectum ; laparotorny %vas
done, thie bowvel opened above tie
obstruction and sutured into, the
abdominal incision. Patient died twvo
days after.

Autopsy: Anatomical diagnosis:
general septic peritonitis. A tumor
xvas found in tic small intestine 834
feet from the pyloric orifi ce; it was in
the wall of tie intestine covered ex-
ternally by peritoneal coats, internally
it projected into the lumen of the
intestine; its surface wvas rougli,
irregiar, and apparently necrotic in-
ternally. The, gut beloiv, the tumor
wvas soft, dark in color, and necrotic;
a portion had sloughed from the sur-
face of the tumor, lying free in the
lumen of tie bowvel ; tie whole mass
wvas wedged in between the rectum and
the bladder, and required slight force
for its remgval, though no-old adhe-
sions were present. On account of
the position of the tumor the bowel
xvas bent on itself at an acute angle
ivhici, wvitl the presence of the tumor,
produced apparently complete ob-
struction. No secondary deposits.
were found. Tie tumor -was soft in
consistence, yellowisi-white in color,
looking like oedemnatous fat. Micro--
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scopic examination showecl the struc-
-turc of myxo-sarcoi-na.

Ca-le 5. '< Primary cancer of the gal
bý1adder." Mary J. gdsixty. His-
tory extended over a period of about
three inonths; rapidly growing ab-
-domina', tumor, wvith accompanying
,cachexia character of the tumor wvas
revealed by exploratory incision.

Autopsy: 'Large mass brain-like ii
consistence. occupying position of
gall-blader; in the centre of this mass
about une hundred gail-stones were
found, one of them occluded the
a-emains of the cystic duct; sccondary
nlodules were fou nd scattered through-
out the liver. Microscopical examin-
ation shiews the struct".ure of an
,cncephaloid cancer.

Case 6. "Aneurism- of abdominal
aorta." This occurred at seat of super-
ior mesenteric artery wvhich w-as com-
pletely occluded, and its distal end
dwindled to a fibrous cord. The
,aneurism had pressed the head of the
pancreas into the portal fissure of the
liver. Marked ascites were present;
Ikidneys showed slight interstitial
nephritis; heart left side w-as hyper-
ýtrophied.

Case 7. CC Cysts of stomach and in-
t-estine." Mrs. A., aged fifty-nine, had
~enjoyed good health until ten. years be-
fore death. During that period she
Iad been troubled w'ith chronic diarr-
hoea and bilious attacks ; these attacks
:%vere more frequent and severe.during
:the last few years ; her fatal illncss
<camne on %vith diarrhoea, which lasted
-Jfour days, and w~as fo1lowved by con-
stipation, bowels flot moving for four
<ays. Dr. D. W. McPherson wascalled

to sce lier july 5th, 1897 ; he found
temperature normal, pulse ninety -she
hiad complete loss of appetite. Phv-
sical examination discovered a tumor
:six inches diameter, occupying the
'left hypochondiac and umbilical
region ; it wvaý slightly fluctuating,
xnovable upw,ýards and to the left, no
pain, or tenderncss in connection with
it. The area occupied by the tumor
was duli on percussion, the rest of the
.abdomen wvas markedly tympaniticý

patient had noticecl the tunior for
about five iveeks; sl2e said it was
gradually enlarging. On July 9th, a
simple enema %v'as fol!owed by the
evacuation of a large quantity of
slimy greenish yellow, very offensive
discharge from the bowve1s in wvhich
wvere large foecal masses; after this
the tumor feit softer ; with the use
of laxatives and enemata the motions
of the bowels became free and natural
in appearance ; she had occasional
attacks of vomiting. An exploratory
incision wvas decided tUpof wvhich w-as
made july i5th; on opening the
peritonal cavity a mass, the size of' a
child's head presented; it w-,as inti-
mately connected with the anterior
surface of the stomac-,li and transverse
colon and some couls of the small in-
testine; the tumor wvas sutured intothe
abdominal incision and opened, a pint
of greenish-brown fluid being evacu-
ated. Patient died july 16th. The fluid
from this cyst was not preserved for
examination.

Autopsy showed the presence o'f
three other cysts-one in the pos-
terior wvall of the stomach and two
others in the jejunum. One of the
latter wvas adherent to the descend-
ing colon. The cavity of the sto-
mach w~as gre atly reduced in size.
The mesenteric and retro-peritoneal
glands were enlarged and darlz in
color. Oth,ý-w organs were normal in
gross appearance. Large cyst in
jejunum three and a haîf by two anid
a haîf inches in diameter contained
i 5Occ. of thick grumous material of
a terra-cotta colo.

On standingLl, a small quantity of
yellowish>'1-gray fluid separated out,
le--ving a thick pultaceous m-ass at
the bottom. The cyst lays between
the peritoneal and muscular coats of
the bowel and does not communicate
with the interior of the duct. The
inner walls of '-'-'e cyst were quite
smoothi and glisL'<.ming, except in one
place where there is a small papillo-
matous projection. Microscopically,
the cyst w'all consists of laminated
connective tissues with no epithelial
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loning. The cyst contents consist of
degeneratingf red blood corpuscles,
granular debris, crystals of choies-
tern and long, brighit colorless need le-
like crystals and oil g'lobules.

The smaller cyst ln- jejunum is
sirnilar iii structure to the large one,
but its contents are much more fiuid,
lighter in co!or and contain immense
numl,--%rs of sm-all glancing bodies
visible to the nakecid e3'e. Micro-
scopic examination shows crystals of
cholesterin, granular debris and fat
globules, separately and lu clumps,
and a fewv degenerated blood cor-
puscles, cyst iu posterior wvall of
stornach, simnilar in structure to those
.berore described, contains idocc. of
reddishi color material simila- to that
in large cysts lu jejuuum. Another
small r% b, is found behiud the pos-
terior sùrface of the py 1oric end of
the stomach. The pancreas is greatly
reduced in size and contains much
fibrous conuective tissues, chronic
interstitial pancreatitis. The distal
end of the paucreatic duct wvas dilated
to -;even-eighths of an inch in dia-
meter. Lt assumnes its normal size
two iuches [rom the duodenal open-
in.

Case S. " Malignant IPleurisy." A.
M., agred fifty-six, consulted Dr. Foth-
eringrham Oct. 25th, 1896. Patient had
large effusion in right pleural cavity.
Aspiration Nov. 7th, removed fifty-
six ounces of ruddy, strawv-colored
fiuid. The pleural cavity refilled, re-
quirings aspiration again on Nov. 2 1 st
and 27th. Eighty ounces of fiuid
were removed each ltime. Little re-
lief from dyspnoea occurred aucd the
heart remfained* in its displaced con-
dition. Twvo weeks after the last
aspiration a sniall nodule appeared at
seat of puncture lu the sixth ,inter-
space iu the right mid-axillary uïne.
P"ro)m this nodule a chaiu of enlarged
lymphiatic glands soon appeared,
running up toward the axilla, and
the axillary glands became iuvolved.
Temperatur.e %vas usually slightly
sub-uormal and neyer w'ent above
100E. Pulse, 80 to ioo. 'Gradually

asthenia developed ; p£t1*ent dying
March 30, 1897.

Post Iio;*teij examination: Heart
displaced to the left and hypertrophied.
especially the righlt side. Left lung
large and emnphysematous. Left
pleural cavity coiitained twenty-five
ounces of serous fluid. Right luug
completely coinpressed, except a'%
apex. Loiver lobe calcified. Right
pleura-parietal pleura almost normal ;
visceral pleura entirely7 changed.
Lung covered withi a layer of wvhitishi
nodulated uew -grow\th one-quarter to
th ree-quarters inch lu thicku ess. A t
the auterior margin it formed a
matted mass firmly adhierent to the
sternum and cartilages froin the
third cartilage do\vn to the diaphragm
which was infiltrated and fixed by
the growth. The mass lu the chest.
\vas directly coutiniuous throughi the
parietal pleura xvith the nodule in
the sixth interspace before mntioued.
In the lowver posterior part of pleural
cavity wvas a space contaiuing about
twelve ounces of fiuid:. Liver %vas
large aud displaced downward. Ifts
highest point was on a level with the
sixth nib. Kidueys showved inter-
stitial nephritis. Microscopic ex-
amination of growth in pleura,
showed the struc-ture of an endo-
thelioma consîsting of long slit-like
lymphatic spaces surrounded by
dense conuective tissue and filled
with large fiat endothelial celis.

Case 9. " Malignant Endocarditis."
James H., aged S8, taken suddenly ill
with abdominal pain, vomiting, diar-
rhoea, chilis and fever, the latter reach-
iug aslhigh as104 2-5. Physical exam-
inatioin revealed the preseuce of
aortic and mitral murmurs. Patient
died after fourteen days' illness.
Cultures .from blood duriug life re-
mnained stérile. The patient ivas
sufferiug from syphilis acquired six
months before his. fatal illness, other-
wvise had alivays beou healthy. Autop-
sy seven hou rspostmor-tem.-Au atom -
ica diagnosis,-catarrhal appendicitis
xvith muco-purulent collection; throm-
bosis of portal velu ; maliguant en-
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docarditis, with vegetations an and
perforations of aortic segments ; in-
fractions in spleen. Parenchymatous
degeneration in visceia; i-nicracaccus
lanceolatus xvab found in coverslips
and cultures from the vegetatians.
Cultures from spleen, pcritoneal cavity
and hecart*.i blood remained sterile.

" Aneurism of sinus of Valsalva."
Capt. P., aged 52. Family histary
good. Personal history : sait water
sailor from twelve ycarsaofage. Alvays
healthy. Nu syphilis. Was robust
until autumn of 1,396.. Made severe
exertion, carrying a heavy weight
over a sandy beach. Suddenly felt
severe pain in left side. l3ecame faint
and lay down. Was carried to-his hotel.
Remained therc twenty-four hours.
Being in a remnote placé, he was 're-
moved ta Collingwood on a steamer.
Remained there three days wvhen ho
came ta Toronto by rail, arriving at
8.30o p.m.> feeling very wveakz. Dr.
Davison wvas sent for, who round his
pulse 246, temperature 10o2 3-5 ; pa-
tient feeling very wveak. 'This con-
dition continued %vith gradually de-
creasing severity for fourteen days
wvhen he was allowed ta sit up, and in
another lortnight wvab walking. about.
During winter he had no employ-
ment but xvent about enjaying good
health. In March, he wvent ta work
in Manitaulipi Island. His employ-
ment required severe exertian. His
food was coarse, consistingx largely af
pork and beans. He feit fairly well
for three weeks, when indigestion and
symptorns of sudden callapse ap-
peared. He returned to Toronto, the
jaurniey requiring, twa days. When
seen by his physician, his pulse was
196; temperature,,normal. He had
gastric disturbance with much flatu-
lence. He had attacks of peculiar
respiration, accompanied by a staring
look, a stretching out of the Ihands
and arms, an extension of the head
and an appearance of great distress.
D.uring- these spells, there was partial
loss of conscioubness and the heart
beat xyas imperceptible wvith the
stethoscope. They reached fromr 49

ta 50 a second and recurrecl at in-
tervals of ten minutes. Again '11U
wvould go twve1ve hours without an
attack. They wvere so severe that
dissolution appeared imminent. F-ur
twventy-four haurs before death, lie
felt mucli better and canversed freely.

Dr. R. T. Dwyer, of Hospital, T. -

ronto, prcsented a num ber of pathi,
logrical specimrens.

No. i.-The right kidney wvith the
ureter double throughout its upper
two-thirds, then mergingi intu a sing le,
which opens into the bladder nor-
mally.

NO. 2.-"Canicer of the cardiac end
of the stomach." A. M ., aged 51.
Ill eighit months. Vomitingr and
cînaciation were the promiment symp-
toms Careful examination showcd
no tumor, and there wvas no special
tenderness any-where ovei- thc ab-
domen. Patient was in the hospital
six weeks. During that time the
abdomen wvas explored and the dia-
nosis of carcinoma disputed. There
wvas recoverv from the operatian wih
out any incident. The emaciati."n
and vomiting, rntinued ancd increaý-ed
iii severity, and death ensued. P.,si
miortein The- abdominal wound %\,-
healed ; there werc numerous adl-
hesions around it. The stomnach w.-ts
small and empty. A nodular s
surrounded two-fifths of the circumn-
ference and lay just within. the
cardiac orifice. From this braiwh
branches radiate>d along the greater
,curvature. The left third of the
mucuious coat was thickened anid
rpuch inflamed. The growth pret.ty
wvell obstructed the cardia. The oe;,o-
phagus wvas dilated considerably ah. \-e
the-cardia. Nathwvitistanding thiq tie
stomach bad been frequently washrd,
and continued until five or six wecks
of his death. No other lesian '.uaq
dîscovered.

No. 3.-" Kidney, atrophicd aild
cystic w ith complete luss of renal ti-
sue, and, a number af calculi accu py-
ing the calices." This specimen 'vas
fîomn a man aged 45, who ýý'as admnit-
ted ta. St., Michael's. ho pital twO
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menths before his cleath, suffcring
frt"mI considerable pain in the chebt
1% ith pr-ofus;e, offensive expectoratiun.
Plivica1 examination shoved deep

sted duil arca in the left lungo abovc
an'I in front. Septic pneumnonia %was
d,.i-tiose;d. In the coLurse of thrc or
fiiiir %-eeks, signs of a cavity were
detected. H-e recovered to a certain
extent, the expectoration, pain and
fe'. er* abating. He gained in wecight%-,

and a,; apparently as well as before.
At thiq timne he gave a history of hav-
ing had his throat cut a year before,
and an inr.-ctecl sinus wvas cliscovered
oppc,ite the upper border of the thy-
roid cartilagye. A piece of the cartil-
age; had been extracted from the
s;itnui after vhjc-h it healed up. Several
weel<' after thi5 the condition of the
iungi, again becrame serious and signs
nf rapid excavation were noted. lie
dierl fromn a sudden severe hoemor-
rhage- No history of renal disease
wva ever obtained.

Prstinmcrtel-The whole of the
upper lobe of the left lung and a "por-
tinl of the lowver wvas excavated,
formniî'g an et- -mous smooth-walled-
cavit. In the upper part of it a ves-
sel thie size of a crow's quili w'.as found
perforated. There were no other

No4-Kidneys and Bladder, and
an etnlarged prostrate from an old man
dying of pneumonia. Cystitis was pre-
s;ent with its usual signs-was present
for ;everal days before death. The
bladder shows a largre sacculation at
the fundus, this sacculiation being sep-
araterl fromn the bladder by anarrow
opening,

\no 5.--K -idnev, Ureter and Bladder.
The patient va*s a young man aged
nineteen. He wvas admitted to the
ho,;pital suffering fromn pyo-nephrosis.
Hie l'ad been ailing for ,,everal months
but flot acute] uvntil about twvo weeks
before his admission. He suffered
fromi frequent and painful micturition.
Pu'ý w-as found in the urine. A large
fluctuaiting tumnor developed in the
right loin. Incision was made through
the parieties and the tumnor aspirated.

lIe neyer recovered from the anoes-
thetic. Post iliortern twelve hours
after death showved the riglit kidney
etiormously dilated and lu.1 of pus.
Thiere \vas scarcely any trace of kId-
ncy tissue left,ý The ureter %.vas di-
lated to the size of a small intestine
and wvas tortuous and thickened. The
most careful examination fiailed to find
kidney on the other side. he any
dilatation of the ureter extendled to
the walI of the bladder and thien di-
min ished at the orifice to the natural
size.

The Section then proceeded to read
the papers submitted to it. Mr. Alexis
Thompson, in his paper on Epithe-
lioma of l'enis, referred to the corn-
monest sites of the disease. The dor-
sumn of the glans being the m-ost fre-
quent. The richness; of the blood
supply offered considerable rusistance
to deep extension. Extension tookz
place by continuous infection, by out-
iying or secondary nodules, or by the
lymphatics along the dorsum. This
last point \.vas important in regard to
amputation by the dorsal flap. F7-or-
tunàtely the disease wvas generally
confined to the region near the origin
of disease. With a lantern he showved
sections of Epitheliomna, mostly of the
squamous variety. Professor Boyce
asked if endothe lioma hiad been seen
in the same locality. Mr. Thompson
could flot say that it had.

The President presented PL"rofessor
Goldman's paper on Early Infection
of the Blood Vessels in Carcinoma
and Sarcoma. Eosin was used in
staining the vessel walls. Sections
were shewn of infection of the vessel
wall with elevation of the endothliurn
by cancer ceils, going on to rupture
through the vessel w.all and exten-
sion. The President said that he-had
seen sirhilar apparances in Sarcomata.

Dr. Kanthack's paper on " Cancer
of the Testicle," xvas presented by D1-.
Ilunter ; the drawings had -been made
by Sit James Paget. Dr.. Elunter
sho'.ved sections of carcinoma of the
testicle, also carcinomatous masses at-
tached to- the inferior vena cava, and
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also carcincmatous masses in the lung.
The tumor lad been taken for en-
chondroma, but was shovn to be
columnar-celled epithhelioma. The
case is accepted by Virchow in the
literature as malignant enchondroma,
but had now been proved to be epithe-
lioma with cartilaginous growth about
the cancer, a forn recognized by
Ziegler and others. Dr. Barker asked
if it could not be a teratoma, and Pro-
fessor Boyce whether cartilage or
cancer predominated. Dr. Hunter
remarked that the main value of the
specimen and paper was historical,
and that he could not in the absence
of the author answer the questions.

The President read a paper by Mr.
H. J. Stiles on " Evolution of Cancer
Bodies," which sought to prove that
the well known bodies were nothing
but degeneration forms of cancer cells,
especially of the nucleus. Discus-
sions have been numerous on this
question. Those holding that these
bodies were parasitic claim that they
stained quite differently to cancer
cells, and therefore were probably not
cancerous. He claimed to have seen
closely allied transitional forms, from
the ordinary cancer celis to the cancer
bodies. Sections of cancer cells were
shown with a nucleus swelling and
losing its chromatin. The capsule of
the so-called parasite was mainly per-
inuclear protoplasm. The nucleohus
persisting formed the necleus of the
parasite so-called. The bodies were
not endogenous cell forms. Ruffer's
bodies have been seen in meningitis,
and proved to be degenerated leu-
cocytes, The sections were all fron
carcinoma of the breast. Dr. Welch
had always thought that the resemb-
lance between cancer bodies and
genuine parasites was very slight, and
lie had come to the same conclusion
as Dr. Stiles. Besides there was al-
ways the difficulty of explaining the
dissimilarity between primary and
secondarr nodules.

Dr. S. E. Hodenpyle read a paper
on the occurrence of typhoid fever

without lesions of the small intestine.
Cases were cited of death from
typhoid fever without lesion in the
small intestine or only swelling of
Peyer's patches. Others with lesions
in the colon only, and cases with no
intestinal lesion whatsoever, the diag-
nosis being made by the presence of
bacilli in the spleen. Dr. Welch
mentioned a case of typhoid fever
without any intestinal lesions, but the
bile revealed typhoid bacilli. The
bacilli could probably exist in the bile
for months. Dr. Hunter observed
that it was interesting to learn that
the bicilli had been found in the gall
bla .der; a number of such cases vere
on record. Dr. Martin mentioned a
case in the Royal Victoria Hospital,
Montreal, with exceedingly slight
lesions in the intestine but bacilli in
the bile.

Professor Boyce read Dr. Patrick
Manson's paper on " Filaria sanguinis
hominis nocturna," a. nev species seen
in Demerara. Dr. H. B. Anderson
read a paper on "Multiple Cysts of
St mach and Intestine." Professor
Van Gleeson read a paper on " HS-
matompelopore in Connection with
Syringomyelia." He reported several
cases of trauma to the spinal cord,
folloved by the production of tubular
canals starting at the site of the
trauma. These he explained as the
result of hæmorrhage into the cord.
He recorded also one case of spon-
taneous hæmorrhage. This was
often mistaken for syringomyelia, and
described as a case of sudden onset.
Professor Boyce questioned the
homorrhage origin. Dr. Barker
read a paper on " Changes in the
Nerve Cells in Epidemic Cerebro-
spinal Meningitis." Degenerative
changes were shown (in sectionz) in
the anterior horn cells in cerebro-spinal
meningitis very similar to cell changes
seen after section of the facial nerve.
Dr. Van Glesson and Professor Boyce
expressed great interest in .the paper,
which Professor Boyce confirmed in
some points.
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PUBLIC MEDICINE SECTION.

The President, E. P. Lachapelle
(Mivonitreal), opetied by giving an ad-
dress on the progress of Sanitation in
Canada, commencing with an inter-
esting accounit of hygicnlic mecasures
under thiý FrcneIl regime, one of the
first mneasures being the promuilgation
of an ordinance by Louis XIV., estab
lishing for the civi! state a system
of registration stillinl force iii tic
Province of Quebec. Regulations
concerning the food suppiy werc en-
forced iii Quebec a few years later,-
meiasures being taken to secure that
the inhabitants wvere provided w ith
gron-d m-eat. Passing to sanitatioii
uncier the British rule, lie pointed out
that for some years nothing wvas dlonc,
but in 1795 measures of-inspection
and quarantine wvere adopted to pre-
vent tf.e importation into the colony
of typhus fever, then raging ini Ircland.
Govern ment mcd ical vaccin ators %vere
appointed from iSi5 to 1821, and

* vaccination encouraged but tnt made
compulsory. The appearance of

* choiera iii 1 -,2 2 led to special mneas-
ures being undertaking,' and in 1849,
on another invasion of the disease, a
statutory iaw vas cnforced %vhiclî %vas
utilised in, 1855 during the epidernic
of variole. \'ith the advcnt of the
Confederation iii 1867, sanitary legis-
lation became moi-e systematized, and
Dr. Lachapelle passed in reviev the
varjous measures wvhich then and
since have been enforccd under the
heacîs of Federal Sanitation and Pro-
vincial Sanitation, and shewed that

with regard to sanitary mnatters,L* Canada is advancing rapidly since
the formation, in i88o, of the Provin-
cial Board of Health.

*Several papers wvere then read re-
ferring to mandatory measui-es in
dealingwxith measies, whoopi ng-cough,
tuberculosis and leprosy. The readers
'vere Drs. P. H-. Bryce, Sccretary of
the Provincial Board of I-ealth, On-
tar: , Dr. C. O. Probst, Secretary,
State Board of Health, Ohio; Dr. H.
I-andford, of Nottingham, Engiand.

Dr. l3rYce's paper w~as a lcngthy
one. I-e dliscusscd mecasies. scat-let
fever, whooping coughl and tuber-
culosis. After citlng statistics, lie ad-
vocated the ciosing of schiools%%-hiet
scarlet féer and mecasies N%,ere pre-
valent iii epidemic formn. The use of
notification cards -and isolation wcre
dw'elt on at lcngth. 1I %vas in fayoi-
of cornipulsory measures, and the early
reinoval to IiosI)ital in cases of nieaslcs
anci scarlot fever. I-e spoke of
leprosy in the Unitcd States of
America ashlaving causeci 16 cieaths.
in Canadla it dici not secrn to have any
significance H-e kiev ofandc referrect
to the leper asylurn at Tracadie, -an-d
saïd tlîat if it wvas con tagiou.-, segrega-
tion wvas necessary. With, regard ta
tue isolation of tuberculosis, tue dan-
ger was from the bacilli: tlîcy nuight
live for- a ycar. I-buses wlîiclî liad
been occupied by consuruptives slîouid
be disinfected. Tubercolosis %vas a.
contagious disease and gi-cat care %vas
nece ssary. The sputum should be
disinfected.

Dr. Probst wvent over much of the
saine ground. For meni ii tue Ameni-
cati navy he xecommended early re-
cognition of the disease, anci special
hospitai-;. Any plan for tlîe preven-
tion of tuiberculosis must coxisider the
liability of animais to infection and'
thc question of infected rnilk. Regard,
ing tue care of lierds of cows, tie7
healthy animais should be separated
from thîe unieaithy. Calves born of'
unhealtlîy cows should be separateci'
andi fed on healtlîy milkz. The badIU
ventilation of stables 'vas responsibler
for inuch of the disease amongr cattle-

Dr-. Handford, of Notting,çham, in,~
his opening xenarks said tiîat ther--
wvas no %vaîit of legislation in Engianct.
regarding such ruatters, but they diâ-
%vant a: Minister of Public Hcalth-
Many advances must be macle iiîb
hygiene and public lîealth. Regar-d-
ing inandatory measures in Englanîd
compulsion haci completely failed..
Thc people mnust bc educated, their
confidence must be gaincd. TI-e cdu-
cation of the w'calthy in sucli matter->.
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%ýas a-s nicccssary as the ctltcat!*on (_f
thc re r In Notighm î case of
scarlect fcver had cve* bccn rcmnoved
ta a p)ublic liospital on a invý,gistratc's
order. As a resuit of ciglit or ten
year<, gbcvto per~1 cent. of thc
cases., (-f scarlet fcvcr %vere now voluin-
tarily sent tu io.spitals iii his district.

Dr. Wm. Oldrighit, Toronto, spokec
rcgarding banitary regulations and
compulsion. Educatianal mecasures
Wvcre neccsbary. Ilc dwclt on thic
value of educaition and persuasion.
I England mecasies wvas a more

severe dliscase than iii this country,
whil.c thecre whouping coughi was lcss
severc than in Canada. Childrenl %vith

lîpngcoughi wcre secnl iii street
cars and on steamnboats, thicir parenits
paying but littIe attention to it. Xoth-
ing, lie rernarked, had beeni saici about
consuimltives at hecalth resorts. . The
roorns accu pied by such patienits% were
flot ilisinfccted, and hience arase a
great -.iurce of danger-such as %%-ien
persans travelling infect sleeping cars,
thecir blankets and thecir rugs.

Dr. \Volfrcci Nelson, of New X7ork,
farmcerly of Mantreal ani.1 Panama,
referred briefiy ta his expericec of
lepr-u3y- in the Isthrnus of Panama.
Speakin,, gecaly eueeed it non-
con tagiaus and referred. ta the 1893
Pan-.Americani Medical Congress iii
W.-ashîng-,t9-n, wvhere the matt cr wvas
disusbecl fullywhvlen the late Dr. Beaven
Rakze, Dr. Liccaga, of Mexica, and
ot! ,quite familiar wvith leprosy
wvere prescrit. There lie (Dr. Nelson)
had asýked the Section on climatology,
demugraphy and quarantine iîot ta
caunitenance any legisiation tehding
ta hamper an unfortunate class of
sufféren, in no wise dangerous tu thec
public a ut of fifty- delegates then
assembled forty-cighIt voted for his
motion.

Dr. Carr, of England, suggested
that as, the Section seemed ta be in
accord in esentials, it might bc wxel1
ta point out the differences. Aillagreed
on the advantages of ibolating, cases
of scarlet fever and of phthisis. Ife
deemed ventilation very necessary.

Sir Jamecs Grant, of Ottawa, refcrred
ta scarlet fever i Ottava in the days
before they hiad drainage there, and
citeci a case where scairlatina mialigna
killed foui- iii anc faniily in two days.
I-le tracecl it ta a dlamp cellar and (le-
fcctive drainage. lHe dwelt at lengtlî
on scarlatinal infection and glandular
absorption.

The question of sewvage was dis-
cussed by G. Janin, of Montreal.

Iii a concise manner the paper
dcscribed the variaus attempts which
hiad been made in other cauntries ta
purify sewvage with the indifférent
resuits attending the samie. This
led up to purification throughi filtra-
tion or irrigatioan of permecable soul,
a systcm of wvhichi Mr. Janin is an
enthiusiastic: expanenit, and the effects
of wvhich in France and Germany
were set forth as abundantly succes-s-
ful, bath from the hygienic: and
economical point of vîewv. Iliere
%v'as a great cleal of technical detail,
but the chief features are that the
town or city or mutnicipality secuires
a certain amaount of lanid inta which
the sewage, by means of ditches, is
paured. The porous nature of the
sail perinits perrolation, wvhile at the
same time the chemnical praperties of
the earth render the sewage matter
innocuaus in its passage, the result
bcing that the effluent wvhcn it reaches
the stream or river inta îvhich it is
ta finally empty itself, is free from
arganic impurity and does nat in the
slightest dcgree contaminate the
wvatcr with. which it 'mingles. As
for flic ecanomical results, it wvas
paintcd ont that in France andi Ger-
many great profits had accrued f. -m
land sa treated, the crops being,
nearly double and the grcatest cager-
ness being displayed ta acquire puri-
fication land as it is called in the
neighborhoocl of large cities. 'If there
had been any failures in the instances
in which tic system of filtration
or irrigation had been employcd
it wvas not owving ta the principle
involvcd in the system itself, but ta
an impraper application of those
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principles. he systern %was approved
by all tdic great sanitarians of France,
Germany and Enigland, and hie in-
staîiccd the case of England particu-

* lat.y, because in that densely popu-
latcd coun~try with its large cities and

* the comparative smnallness of its
ri% ers it hiad been founid :iecessary to
pass a River Pollution Act, and
several systcms liad beeni tried tLo
comply with the ternis of that Ac t,
-soi' purification being finally acccpted
by- those; in authority as the best and
indeed the only system promnising
succcss. Tiiere wvas a multitude of
detail touching the chemical action
of thic soul upon the sewvage, and the
rcndcriig of the cffluent innocuous
which nced flot be given here.

Dr. Littlejohin, Eng lan d, thoroughily
* agreed wvith Mr. Janin that the sys-

teim %hich lie haci describcd ývas, the
only one from wvhiých complete success

* could bc expected. No doubt the
uirgency of this rnatter wvas not so
great ini Canada and the United
States as it wvas in England, but stili,
if lie miglit advise, lie wvould say that
nov %va!, the time to begin tu make
provision for the purification of thieir
swagc ini large centres of population,

while tlieir beautifuil riverb and lilkes
liad not become, as the rivers and
lakcs in older countries had been
aliowc-d to become, simply sewerb,
past cure or hope. The passing of
thc Rivers' Pollution Act ini England
made it incumbent upon local authori-
ties to exert themselves to devise a
chemne for sewvage purification. In-

dced, thec local govern ment board had
brought pressure to bear upon the
mui.ncipal authorities, with the result
that several *ex-.penimeiits had been
tried, such as precipitation, but that
wvhich had given most satisfaction wvas

* the qoil irrigation, as had been set forth
by MNr. Janin. The difficulty, how~-
ever, in England wvas that land wvas
enormously dear-so dear, indee ', as
to preclude the possibility of its being
purchascd in many instances-cer-
tarnly in the case of land situated
clos-e to large centres of populatiuiî-

by thîe municipal authorities. Land
%v'as, lie sliould Say, stili com-parativcly,
cheap in tliis country, anid-*e thoughit
110% %vas their opportunity to pi'ovide
for the future.

Dr. Bryce, of Toronto, -menitionced
the case of thîe action of the asylurn
authurities of London, Ontario, where
the experniment of sew'er purification
by the soil hiad been completely
succcssful on thie crops raised upon
the land thus irrigated, beirîg the best
lie liad everi scen, and averaging a
value of thrvec hundred dollar,. per
acre, %% liolesale price. Dr. Brvce also
tebtified that thec running ot tie water
%was iiut interfered %vith by our winter
cîjînate:, a statement which gave the
presidet, Dr. Lachatpelle, much satis-
faction becauseý thej latter wvhile hold-
ing that the), in Canada must grapple
ivith this qucstion-and thîe sooner
the better-wvas not sure wvhetlier this
systein wvould bc suitable for our
climat.-. Dr. DeMýartigny also ex-
plained that in several of thie towvns
in northern France and Gerrnany the
experiment hiad been successfully car-
ried out in thie wvinter %%hlen the frost
wvas three feet deep in the ground,
wvhile thie crops resulting from the land
tihus used wvere wonderful in their
i nerease.

Dr, Probst, Ohio, said that in the
United States they wvould have tu face
this question, for already many of
tlieir ri'ers wvere polluted by sewvage;
Dr. Scrader, Iowa, said that in his
part they were looking for illumin-
ation upon the subjeet; wvhile Dr.
Ijutchinson, Buffalo, remarked that
after al, they should give the bacîllus
his due, for wvere it flot for the purify-
ing action of the nîicro-organisms in
the soil this experiment or irrigation
wvu1ld be a dead failure, resulting in
the poisorjing of the soul and the con-
tamination of the district wvith disease
germs. They fought -the bacillus on
the one side; on the other, lie w'as an
ally and lielper.

*Dr. Reynolds, Chicago, said tlîat as
most of their rivers were sewvers al-
ready, the question %vas wvhether it
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would îlot bc better to I«tcp thcm
sewcrs and look out for another watcr
supply, but to this Dr. Johnson, Glas-
gow, observed, that the river Clyde,
%whkh-l had been allowed to becorne
polluted %vit1î the rcsult thiat the wvatcr
bupply hiad to bc fou*nd elscwhicre,
had become more and more of a
seuwer- until at tic prcjent tim-e its
C)ffCnsiveness ý%as such that the cor-
poration ivcre nowv thinking out a
scheme involving several millions of
pounds sterling, for its purification.

Dr. Monitizï--mbcrt opened this im-
portant discussion on quaraiîtines.
lus paper %vas of mnore than technical
interest iid containeci information of
considerable imnportance to the gen-
ciral public. H-e said :

" The general consideration of iii-
fectious disease in connection w'ith
the subjcct of this discussion divides
itsclf naturally uindcr two lieads.
The precvention of disease from with-
out getting into the country, and the
dealing with it once it bias entered
iii. A system of arresting disease at
the L-oast and frontier entrances, and
a system of preparedness in the in-
terior communities. Nciýlher of these
is sufficient %vithout the other. Coast
quarantines and inland health organi-
zations form, the double line of
sanitary defence ; or to borrowv an
illustration from the game of cricket,
the coast quarantine inay be com-
pared to the wicket-keeper and the
inland health board to the long-stop.
The interior cominunities throughout
the lcngth and breadth of the land
have an interest, and a very close and
vital interest, indeed, in the fittings
and working of the quarantine service
at the various ports of entry. But
culnfidence in a quarantine bystem,
howvever perfected, must ilever be
allowved to luli us into a false sense of
security to the neglect of striving
ever more and more toward., the sani-
tary improvement of the cities, vil-
lages and districts irn whichi we dvell.

Froin the long period of incubation
of somne of the in fectious diseases, and
the relative bhortness of the voyage

from rnany ports outside the country,
occasional cases of infectious diseaseý
ini the stage of incubation, and the
micro organisins of dlisease lurking in
unsuspected clothing or i-ercliaitie,
rnay pass fromn time to time, inii n
invisible and unrecognizable stage
and condition, the r-nost efficient quar-
antine that is practicably possible.
This cannot bcecntirely avoided vvith-
out sucli routine detention of e~d
and passengers at the ports of arri\ ai,
such routine disinfection of aIl cluth-
ing and merchandise from abruad,
and such consequent initerferenLe,-
wvith travel and traffic as wvould bc
altogether uinjustifiable and irnprac-
ticable. Quarantines must tiot be
expected to do the impossible ; iaur
must they be leant upon as an excus--e
for lessened effort inland.

But, admitting this, they certainly
may be depended upon for dealing
with actual cases of infectious dibeas,
wvithi infected vesbels and effectb and
with those suspected of being infeut-
ed. In this wvay they strain out and
protect the cou ntry from a very ltarde
percentage indeed of the exotic dis--
case wvhich threatens it from timne to
time. And thus they do a gredat and
invaluable wvork.

LACK 0F PUBLIC APPRECIATIflN.

And it is a wvork that is, perhap)s,
lebs known to, and appreciated 1-y,
the public than it should be. Thi-. is
of the nature of things for ail prc% cri-
tive wvork, the very success of w~hIk',
leads to negative rather than pusiîti%-e
results. As long as the counitry is
free from cpidemic disease nu une
hab' occabion to stop to abk wythis
is so, or to think of thje work be.*g1
dorue at the quarantines. The one
instance in, perhaps, one thousand in
wvhich a future case of disease gets
past the quarantine in the uiirecý)g-
nizable period of incubation, and -.ub-
se'.uently, develops inland, formi,
naturally, the subject of ivides,,gcad

comn y the newspapers and the
general public. The other 99ý) in-
stances in which infectious disease is
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quietly arrested and stam*ped (,ut at
thc quarantities pass, equally naturally
unnoticed, unheralded and unsung.
The quarantine regulatioris of Canada
arc framed upon the qame modern
gencral principles as arc tlioýe of the
17niterl 1'ingclom, as far as they cari
bc madle to meet the peculiar condi-
tinnq of this country. The principles
upc-nii which our regulations are found-
ed are immnnediare inspection, and,
Mihen required, prompt d isin fection
and isolation, wvith notification inland
to precede the passengers. In themn
tiiere is no surv'ival of that old routine
tirne-detention of healthy vessels frorn
wvhichi the modern service lias inher-
ited nothing but its most unfortunate
and misleading naine.

DîIFFERENcEs BETWEEN CA-NADIAN

AND> BîITIbi PRîACTICE.

In the application of these prin-
cipleq our differences from thc prac-
tice in th(- United Kingdomn, as laid
down in the r'2ports of the British
delegates to the International Sani-
tary Coriferences, of Dresden, 89,,
and Venice, 1897, and in the regula-
tions of the Local Government Board
of November 9th, 1896, are mainly in
three respects, and these are due to
the different conditions of this neiv.
and extensive country.

In the flrst place, healthy persons
arriving at our ports in infected ves-
sels may be hield under -"observation "
at our quarantines during the accept-
ed period of the incubation of the Jis-
case in question fromn the ascertained
date of last possible exposure. In
Great Britain, fromn hem comparative
smallness in area, the number of her
port,; the extent of hem shipping, the
almos;t continuous influx of passen-
gers fromn the continent> the shortness
and compactriess of lier railway sys-
temn, the completeness of hem inland
sanitary crganizations, and the per-

-fection tr, ihich the sanitary condi-
tiol, cf thte homes ofr our people have
been '1roughit, this precautionary

0 bser:v'ation " at the port of arrivai is

replaced by " su rveillance& at the
place of destination.

In Great i3ritain the ports are so
numerous that tu equip and maintain
quarantines at thcmn ail wvould pro-
bably cost more than the average
annual expense, iii money, of letting
in di±-,ease and fighiting it inland ; iii
Canada there are practically but four
sea-gates of passenger entry froin
iibroad: St. Jolîî, 1-lalifax-,, and the
St. Lawvrence on the Atlantic side,
and the Striaits of Fuca on the 1>acific
side. In Great Britain Uic rapid
crossing in a fewv licour>l of passengers
fro;n the continent clf;ers no parallel
conditions for Uie spread of disease
amongbt sucli passengers to tlîcsc
obtaining iii an infected vessel, pos-
sibly crowded %vith immigrants, dur-
ing a passage of nearly three %veeks
from Asia, or onc of more than a %veek
from Europe to Canada. In Great
Britain the place of destination is
presumably reached within the flrst
day of landing; iii Canada it may
not be re2ached until after a iveek or
more of continuous railroad travelling.
In Great Britain it may, be possible
to isolate suspects in separate com-
partments of the divided rail%% ay
carriages duming the short journey
fromn port to destination ; iii Canada
during tric possible many days' travel
in our large and undivided cars nlo
such isolation would bo practicable;
but with the constant coming and
going of passengers into and out of
the car at every station and cross-line
any infectious disease ivould be liJile
to be spread broadcast throughi the
country. In Great Britain the inland
sanitary organizations and the sjani-
tary condition of the homes of the
people are considerably nearer perfec-
tion than they are, as yet, in this
countrmy..

For suct reasons as these Canada
cannut depend to the same extent ab
Great Britain, uponi inland "surveil-
liance." And -"observation " of bus-
peets at quarantine irnust form part
of our systein of protection. Accord-
ingly in becoming a *party to the
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Drc',;dcnl Sanitary convention this
country accepted its conclusions fully,
and without the rcscr-vation made by
Great Britain in lier own case, that
hecalthy, i>ei*sn landing from iii-
fectcd ships should not bc detained.

DiSiN11;L-CTION 01; M AIL MXATTER.
Ini the ;Ccconlrl Place, undcr the regu-

latirns in the lUniited Kingdomi no
mail inatter, excccpt that b), parcel
pn4t, is lhable to detention or disinfcc-
tion ; in Canada disinfcctioti of the
miails is flot forbidjer , and is some-
tinîc'; conisidercd nc..sr.Not.?>b1y
ks thkq the case, for insýtanice, fiwr the
local mnail arriving at Victoria frein
China. But !ittle is known of the
sanitary conditions in the intcrior of
Cinai;, and that little kq anything but
rcassuring - choie: a, the bubonic
p)iague and stnall-l)ox being tiquali>'
pre';cnt there. Tlîcdiqinfcction of the
mails fromn that country 1', therefore.
consiclered advisable, especially in
cpidemic seasons, before thicir distri-
bution throughout the "« Chinatowns
of Victoria, Vancouver and other
cities.

I- the third place thc regulations
of the Local Government Board for
ports iii the United Kingdom limit
thic termi «- nfected " to infectcd wvith
cholera, yellow fever or plague.

U'nder the Canadian regulations
actual cases of any of the infectious
diseases are removable at quarantine
so as to prevent the importation of
ne%% cases, even of the minor diseases,
to become freshi centres for the spread
of infection throughlout our countr.
And the arrivai of ail classes of in-
fectious disease is notificd inland from
our coast quarantines. Under this
head perhiaps the înost noteworthy
difeérence between the two countries
is with regrard to small-pox. In the
Canadian regrulations small-pox is in-
cluded amongst the gyraver fcrms of
infectious disease, and thiere are in-
deed qpecial regulations concerning
it. According to the Englshrgua
tions, and the English usage, as re-
ported to me, a vessel arriving at a

pinrt of the United 1-inigdoin with
sniallpox nl board, k% not con4;dervd
ain *-lfccted ve.ýsel at aIl, 1'robahly
this ký attributable ta the thicorctical1
p)rotectionl of the Eniglkýh pentuie
under the Compukýnry Vaccinatinn
Act Vet the ';rewa xtens-ive
outhreaks of' the discase whichi occur
from time to time, such as that :.e-
cently in Gloucester, w.ould scm to
inclicate that the importation of fre';hl
centre; of thîs dkcasc i- tnt withinut
its danger even to Great Britain. In
Canada the protection of the peop>le
by vaccination kq not ';ufficicntly coin-
pletec and gcneral ta justify us in ex-
cluding -srnalli)ox\ firom our mecaning
of thc terrm « inifectcd " as applicable to
vessels ainc persons arriving at nur
qeaports.

These are the chief, if not indleed
tlîe only, points in which the Caniadianti
quarantine regulations and u-sage
differ fromn those of the United King-
dom. Anci thecy are necessitated, a'; 1
trust I have establishced, by the cliffer-
ent conditions of this country.

For the rest, our regulations arc
based on inspection, prompt disinfect-
ion, isolation and notification inland.
They are designed to secure the nia-xi-
mum protection of the public health,
w'ith the minimum interference witli
travel and traffic,

Wvithi regard to our mninor ports,
and our ""frontiers, wve have regui-
lations wvhich cati bc fulliy ampliried
should an emergeucy so require. But
with respect to the importation of rlik-
case from Europe, -Asia, Central and
South America. etc., via the Unitd
States and across the froutier, w~e puit
aur main dependence upon their pro-
tection of themselves by the wvell-
\vorked quarantines of our southeril
neighibor, suchi as those of Bo';ton,
New York, P'ortlandi and New~ Or-
leans, ancd their admirable national
quarantine service under the able ad-
ministration of Surgeon-General Wy-
man, w~ho is to join wvith me lu the
opeuing of this discussion.

In conclusion, I beg leave to qub-
mit and to maintain that the Canadiati
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quarantill sstm as aIt puîtc it coni-
ducted, is certainlyof inostunlquesticon-
able uitility, to this country. (Ap-
plau>e.)

Dr. \Vymnans, superintenident of thc
Q narantinc and Hospital Sei-vice,

\VasingonD.C., describcd the regu.
latiuins iii force in the United States,
ainr Dr. J. A. Duncan, Sccrctary' of
the provincial Board of 1{ealth, Brit-
ish ]Ci. dumbia,.subinitt-cd recomrnenda-
tions as to the disinfection and quar-
antining of Ciniese immigrants land-
ing at the Pacifie Coast. Hec sug-
gcstcd that thiis %vorlz could be best
dunel iii the Chinese ports berore the
immrigrants enonboard ship.

A discussion followed, in which
scveral Englishi experts took part. It
wvas gcerall1. agreed tlîat the differ-
enic,. betwveen thc Eniglishi and Cati-
adian regulation %vab accounitcd fur by
die di fferen t cond itions prcvaili ug, as
Dr. oti zainbcrt hiad pointed out.,

The othor papers read in this scct-
ion were :

Ex.%perîmntts in household disin-
fcction, by Dr. \Wyatt Johunston,
bactcriologist Board of Health of the
Province of Quebec.

Sumne alleged dangers of vaccina-
tion îind their precntion, by Dr.
Mionckton Copemnan, medical in-
spcctur to the Local Governiment
I3oard of England.

The Relationshiip of the I-ealth 0f-
ficer to the Regist, ation and Cer-.ifi-
cation of deaths, by Dr. J. R. Kaye,
MI.O.II., to the West Riding Council
of Yorkshire.

PHARMAOOLOGY AND THE-
RAPEUI SECTION.

Thei presidential address xvas de-
livercd by D. J. Leech, of Manchester.
The subject of his address wvas:
"Past and Present Viewvs as to the
A\ctions of Medicines."

He said that in rrost counitries an
increabingr interest wvas be:ing, shown in

* determining the action of remedies
* and their mode of action. This wvas

manifcst on this side of the Atiantie
by the publication oaf the journial tif
£E.ttcrizcnutt/ ilkdicine, :n %v'hicih
plharmacology takes its place with

phyîolgy paholgyand inecicine.
I-lesaid the basis of therapeutic

praictice ivas, or shuuld bc, observa-
tion, but thcrapcutic observationls
were onlly niade 0o1 experimetits whlichi
wcrc the outeonie of opinionis held as
to the nature of disease and cure, and
these opinions werc apt tri bias judg-
nment. Refcrriuig to nîcclicirie sixty
years ago, hoe said once of the ablest
phiarmnacologists of the chay, Percira,
%%vitinili in 1836, hiad set Forth geneî.al
vîews with regard- to the action of
-neccicinecs whichi were for the inost
part accepted nlow. Thicy acted
usually, lie leld, arter absorpté.ion, aud
being carricd by the blood to the
various parts of the body influenced
thc tissues and, therefore, the fuinc-
tions of the orgraus w'lich fromn some
uuknown cause had a special attrac-
tion for thecm. The exact mncthods iii
wjiicli they thus itiflueniced tissues, lie
considered, involveci in impenetrable
înystery. But the very basis of this
vicwv as to the action of medicine,
their absorption fromn the stomnach
prior to the production of thieir efforts,
was not accepted by many eminent
observers. Tlie discovery of the
markcd influence wvhich rnay be pro-
du'-e-d, owvin- to the couduction of
impressions in a direct or reflex mari-
uer, hiad greatly impressed mon, and
in the absence of knov1edge we uio,.
liave as to the nature of clisease, thierc
wvere difficulties h; accepting the viewv
with regard to absorption.

At that tume the - effects of drugls
wvere vcry pooely understood. [t
%vas not until about eighiteeu year-,
later that Headland proved thai.
drugs, wvhen taken internally, actcd
for the most part ouly when they ha±d
been absorbeci. He drew attention
to the necessity of distingyuishirig
betwýeen the kuowledge of theè action
of drugs in hecalth and their effects
in diseased condition. Pereira classi-
fied drugs according to the method
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in %% hicli they influence organsb
I-ead land, aL.cord iiug tu the man ner
iii %%hichi they operatcd in disease.
There ý vab a widespruad impression
thait the capilldry systemn was the
clicf -bcLt of at.tion of most drugs. Lt

w~thought by sorne, for example,
-that the effects of mnercury, jodine, as
w% el .,b coîchicuin bark and antimnony,
wecre due chiefly tu their action in
comtracting the capillaries ; and tu
certain drugs, the exact effects of
wVhiL1l w ere quite unknown, Wvas
-attributed the power of 'timu1ating
the capilla-ries gencrally so as to
cause imcrcased flow of blood through-I
thcmn. The real power wvhich many
medicines hiad of dilating (,r contract-
ing -vesselb w\ as unsuspected, but in-
creabing kno v\\ledge conccrn ing the
action of drugs dI.d muchi more than
relieve from the incubus of groundless
theories and the consequences thereof.
it had 1Wd tu new and vialuable
kîîo\ýledge as to the therapcutic uses
of drugs wýhich simple observation
had failed to discover. Strychnine,
for exaînple, had long been used in
paralysis and other alments on
accoLmnt (if its known action on the
spinal cord, discovered by Majendi.
Yet for many years it hiad not been
employed in cardiac and respiratory
troubles. Wh'len, however, it wvas
showý n by P. Rokitansky that it
stimulates the respiratory centre, it
wvas tried in pulmonary disease and
it had since become one of the most
largely used and important of respira-
tory stimulants in serious lung dis-
eases.

Then again the new department of
pharmacology added largeiy to our
agents for treating discase. It was
the po\\erful physiologîcal influence
found by experiment to be exerteci
on animais by the many active
principles and drugs, discovered in
the early part of this . ýH fury, \% hich
led to the therapeutic triais of many,
and the introduction of some into the
pharmacopaSia ; and Brunton's dis-
covery of th-- value of amyl nitrite,
w%ýhih was the outcome of the exam-

ination of the nitrites by Gagee, %vas a
wvell-known instance of the value of
pharmacological research. The k now-
ledge of the method i which drugs
had removed the cause of disease and
couniteracted its result did, indeed,
great ly increase our pow2r of lessen-
ing suffering ; but something more
w~as required. We could îîot combat
the evils produced by disease at ahl
essential points of attack, and our-
power to stay its progress xvas there-
fore very limited ; and no way wvas
mnade i-' the discovery of substancus
capable of generally antagonizing the
functional changes and pathological
condition characteristic of special
forms of disease. No drugs wvere
found acting as mercury does in
syphillis and the rnethodbf action of
this and also of some of the best
knowni of our remedies had remained
undetermined.

Referring to the influence of recent
discoveries on pharmacology,lhe said
that some, Dr. Saunby, for example,
considered that though the recent
discoveries xvith regard to pathoge-
neic organisms and their products
opencd us to an altogether new pros-
pect in therapeutics, the system of
pharmacology is about to pass into
the limbo of the forgotten, and Pro-
fessor Behring, of Marburg, 'thinks
that in the lighto- of serumn treatment
aIl our older yiewvs nmust vanish.
Cellular pathology, he said, had be-
corne unfruitful for therapeutics. It
is vain to treat the organs whichi are
affected. Serum treatmnent, if we may
judge from a resumle of bis paper,
wvhich %vas read at the recent " Con-
gress fier innere Jfedicini" at Berlin,
is alone efficient. Behring's view ab
to its nature wvas correct, its study is
almost outside the boundaries of
pharmacolo "gy, for he holds that anti-
toxin is not a definite chemnical com-
pound, but a quality inherent ini cer-
tain albuminous substancecs as ma,,-
netismn is in tlîe magnetic oxide of
iron. If antitoxins are powers, not
substances, they wvere almost carried
into a new world in wvhich pharmna-
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,cology, as at prescrit understood, hias
no place. There seems littlc proba-
bility that the view of the cnthusiastic
supporter of serum treatmcnt hiad any
rmal foundation, and he did not know
thc reasoning which had led to its
adoption- J-Je should flot attempt to
contrcvert it. The general bearina
how'ever, of treatment -b3 animnal
substances in their ideas as thè
mnethodq in wvhichi mnecicines act, wvas
worthy of consideration. I-lis con-
tention wvas that the ncw discoveries,
whilst extending the domain of phar-
maco..Ogy, were in no way opposed to
its Ingç-establishied teachino that thc
various animal substances act on the
samne lines as the older remedies
though thcy possess certain proper-
tics which are wanting or less appar-
ent in the older drugs, and that even
if the most sanguine expectation of
their powers are fully borne out, the
utility of the pharmacological know-
Iedge already acquired would flot be
lesseneci. Spcaking of the effect of
thyroid of such substances, he said,
the administration for the purpose of
adding something to the blood which
is not present in sufficient quantity, is
not a departure fromf ordinary phar-
mnacological ideas of t1icrapeutic pro-
ccedings. In the case of the thyroid
the substance whjch contains the
Pctive m-iterial giving its powver, has
l-cen 5-epar-atled, and we should have
an account of it from Dr. H-utchinson.

Referring to the effect* of antitox-
mns, he said it had become clear that
for the changes in functions anû tis-
sues xwe must look to the effects
produced. on the celi-protoplasms,
and that influence %vas probably to
some exztent molecular. Yrom what
w~e knowv of the action of chemnical
com pounds on protoplasmn, it is quite
possible that a compound, at tirnes,
forms some kind of chemnical union
with the protoplasm, and perhaps,
eve n when there is no apparent
chernical change as in the case of
nitrite, there is one in reality. But
the re xvas also reason for thinking that
the mnoleGules of a compouud mighit

influence the protoplasmn in a cata-
lvptic manner. \Ve know, for ex-
ample> if dilute hydrochloric acid be
addcd to an aqucous solution of
methylacetate, it lcads to the dccomn-
position of the acetate into ailcohiol
anld acid without itself undergoing
any alteration. It is quite possible
the pharmacological agents may lilce-
wvise influence chemnical processes in
the protoplasm without theinselves
being changed, but, however this
mighit be, it seemed clear that the
primary effect of remedial agents is
exertcd throughi their influence on
cel protoplasms, the nutritional pro-
cesses of whichi arc altered with the
resuit that the tissues into wvhich the
protoplasms enter is altered iii func-
tion. It was easy to undcrstand the
unstable albuminoid bodies related
in composition to the protoplasm it-
self, wvas likely to have special influ-
ence in producing those changes
wvhicli lead to immunity and in caus-
ing the formation of antitoxins, which
substances of a somnewhat similar
chemnical composition had not.

Erlich stated that toxaîbumins,
abrin and ricin derived from castor
oil and jcquirity seeds only cause
immuni'ty the formation of an antit-
oxin in the blood whichi protects
from the poisonous influence of these
two substances. TI-e action of nev
animal subtances seemcd not dis-
similar from that of our older reme-
dies. But their powvers widened their
ideats concerning the methods in
which medicines may act. Thcy
point alsc. to possible explanations of
much, which had been hitherto inscru-
table. -NýIay it be, as had been suggcst-
cd, that drugs do soînethitig more than
influence molecular conditions ; that
they cause the production of some-
thing whicliù is itself, an active agent.
That for example, in the cause of
mercury, it is not the mnetal itself
which antacronizes the syphilitic
poison, but something which it causes
the protoplasmn fo produce anid pour
into the circulation. The essayist
then referrcd to the subjccts wvbicli
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were ta cor-ne under diýcussion iii the
section.

-The Treatiint-nt oflnisomniia." The
discussion on the treatment of iii;,nso-
nia wvas then opened by Dr. C. K.
Clatrke, Kingston, Ont., who spoke
on the general treatment. After
dealing wvithi the phy'siology of sleep,
and H-owvell's recent researches in par-
ticular, hie proceeded to dilscuss the
treatmnent of insotxinia in variaus con-
ditions. Drug ti-eatment in general
wvas deprecated. In acute mania the
wvarm bath (104' F.) with cold applica-
tions ta the head, and in neurasthenia
massage, frictions, etc., were advacated.
Stresb wvas laid on McFarlane's view
of sleeplessness as a bad habit, and
regularity in the time of goin% ta bed
wvas recommended. H-ot milk anld
beer wvere advised as adjuncts. In
conclusion> the insomnia of toxiemnias
and that accompanying, surgical dis-
orders wvas considered. Dr. R W.
X'ilcox, Newv Yorkc, then deait with
the mode of action of hypnotics. H-ov-
ell's "Ramon y Cajal's " and Rabi
Ruckhard's views of the physiology
of sleep wvere treated of in detail and
the action of alcoholic radicles, chior-
mne in organic combination, etc., va-s
alluded ta. The treatment of insomnia
by drugs xvas then considered. 0f
vegetable narcotics, pellotîne was re-
regrarded 'vith, favor; his experience
wýith amyelene hydrate, nethylal, par-
aldehyde, chlorai, chioralamide, sul-
phonal, trional, tetronal and urethane,
wvas given, c1id his paper closed wvith a
comparison of paraldehyde, chiorala-
mîde pellotine, and trional, as regards
potency, rapidity and duration, of
action, habituation and safety.

The effects of and contra-indica-
tions ta the use of hy.pnotics were then
considered by Dr A. iVMcPhedran.
The physiology and etiology of sleep-
lessness wverc first summarized, and the
ili effects of individual drugs subse-
quently deait with. H-ypnotisrn was
recomrmended. to be given rarely, and
only wvhen other means have failed.

Dr. Edis, Jamaica Plains, cantri-
buted a paperon this subject and dwvelt
an the value of gentle fatigue..

Prof. Richet, Paris, gave an excel-
lent description of the pharmacology
of chioralose, andi the discussion was
c3ntinued by Drs. D. PvlacAllister,
Saundby, Cushny, Barnes, MacCal-
lum, Learned, Campbell, Muir, Brook-
house, Whitla, Rayner, Smnith, Atkin-
soni, and the President. There wvas a
concensus of opinion that hypnotics
should offly be used as a last resource.
Chlorai wvas deprecated by the major-
ity, and suiphonal also received somne
strictures. Dr. Donald MWacAllister
confined his remarks ta the insomnia
accurringrý in othlerwvise healthy stu-
dents, and strongly recommended
what hie term-ed the air bath, the wet
sack, and as drugrs strychnine in caf-
fee .and magnesium sulphate. Dr.
Saundby believed the aider hypnatics
were the best, and Dr. Learned dwelt
in detail wvith, a physical made of
treatment hie had found beneficial-
Dr. Whitla regarded the use of digi-
talis, with chlaral, etc., as useless, and
strongly recammended chlorai as an
hypnotic. Dr. Leech clased the de-
bate by a few pregnant remarks on
the treatment ol sleeplessness in the
aid and the middle-aged. During the
meeting a collection- af specimens ot
Cannabis Indica and its preparations
were laid out for inspection. The-ie
wvill also remain an view during the!
discussion on Thursday.

Dr. J. T. Fotheringhar-n reaai a
paper before the section in Pharmia-
cology and Therapeutics, entitled,
" Prescribing of Proprietary instead of
Pliarr-nacapSeal Preparatians." He
chose this -subject first. b2cause of the
tendency of the profeisian ta desert
the pharmacopzeia ; second, because
they wvere almost a unit in condemna-
tian aof nastrums and panaceas and af
ail attempts ta turn private profit
eithier the needs of the suffering or the
talents and experience of the clinician
and inve-stigator.

CAUSES Of TH-E PRACTICE.

These wvere, first, the insistence of
manufacturers ta vaunt thcir wares
wvkh purely. commercial motives:
second, the clamar of the public for
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more pa!atable medication ; third, the
bad Iinfliw..uce of a large section of the
meclical press that wvere more a set of
advertising media wvhich eî stuffeci
with ail sorts of puffs fromn meii sign-
ing M.D., and wvhich were neither
fit for the physician's wvaste paper
basket nor, as the Frenchi say, '- Pour
metrre en cabinet ;" fourth, the mul-
tiplicity of other subjccts on the curri-
culum, of study, xvhich did not leave
the stiîdent enough time for the study
of prescribing. So that upon teachers
of therapeutics there lay a great re-
sponsibility in the maintenance of a
wvholesome conservatism.

The essayist defined a proprietary
article to be " Anything, vhether
mnerely of a simple nutritive value or
of actual medicinal properties, or of
value iii surgery, wlVch cither by a
copyrighting of the name or by a
patenting of the process of manufac-
ture, is sought to be turned to the
exclusive pecuiniary advantage of any
inclividual."

The essayist contended that mcedi-
cal men should resenit, and, if pos-
sible> prevent any stealing of thei'-
brains, flot that they demrand a share
in the profits, but that the public
might. have the fullest advantages and
the individual only a legitimate com-
mercial profit. Lt made one angry to
hear of huge drug concerns making
annual profits Of forty per cent. on
their capital when the suffering poor
wvere by the system denied the neces-
sities.

The essayist referred for a moment
to the harm this centralization of
trade was doing to, the modemn chem-
ist. The lion's share of the profit
xvent to, the la rge institut ion, flot to
the retailer. We wish to, point out
that the interest of the physician were
more nearly allied wvith those of the
retailer than with the large manufac-
turers ; and that, therefore, ive should
not transfer our whole patronage to,
him and force the retail man to be
merelv handler of the goods of the
richer rival.

6

The advan tages a nc d isadvantages
of prescribing proprietary mnedicines
wvere-then pointed out. The advan-
tage to the patient wvas, first, increased
palatibility, uniformity of strcngth and
dose, especially if the alkaloids w'ere
used ; but there wvas a disadvantage
for, as a mule, they were flot so good
fn'r thie patient as the crude drug. The
ebsayist held that it wvas the duty of
the physician to preserve an attituder
of independence wvith the rctailer,
making no favors and receiving none.
He deprecated the habit some houses
have of sending large samples of their
wvares to hospitals. Regarding the
relation of the profession to the
practîce, Dr. Fotheringhiam contended.
that there should be only one opinion
as to the use of compounds solci
without a printecl formula, and that
was to entirely taboo themn. Even
wxhere the formula wvas printed, one
cou Id flot rest secure in the belief that.
thecompoundýý asas represented. And
the -_ orst of aIl wvas the practice of pre-
scribing pill.', triturates, etc., by their
trade names.

CC A Preliminary Report on the
Action of Behring serumn on Diseases
flot due to Kleb Loeffler's Bacillus,'
wvas thc title of a paper by H. H. Mc-
Callurn, M.D., London, Canada. The
paper dealt with the unsatisfactory
explanation of the action of Behring-
serum in diphtheria, and a doubt wvas
cast on total and permianen t special iza-
tion of defence in mycotic diseases-
Lt wvas urged that nature could have:
nu function or metabolic phenomena-
She could flot caîl1 to defence in times-ý-
of peril. Lt suggested itself therefore
to the wvriter of the paper that serum-
therapy hiad a wvider action on, the
organism than as an antitoxin, viz.,_
an exciter of vital movement and
lymphagagnic. This induced the
w~riter to try, tlýe serumn in other dis-
eases than diphitheria, in. contra-
distinction to a -test on toxines. The
wvriter had tried or Nvas trying the
scrum iii some forty cases and many
cliseases-viz., eighit cases of pulmon-
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ary tuberculosis, seven cases of local
tuberculosis (reiial, testicular, arthritic,
ineningeal, glanclular dnci laryngeal),
sciatica, lu pus, retroperitoneal growth
of doubti-ul origin, I-odgkin's disease,
rned iast inal grow'th, sccondary pu I-
.rnonary cancer, ty'poid fever, enlargeci
spleen, pelvic peritonitîs, encloume-
tritîs, append icitis, crystitis, gonori-heal
rheu rnatism, nephritis, leucoderma alid-
sel)sis. From three moniths' ubsc of
the scerum the \vriter Nvas inclined to
think ii. fiavored assimilation, excre-
-tion and sleep. It increased the
coagulability of the blood and \'.as
-found valuable in hSemorrhagres. The
i ncreased leucocytosis wvhich follo\%edl
its use gave a considerable degree of
general defence against ail diseases.
Its action on insom-nia wsas mentioned,
but doubt wvas expressed as tu its
mode of action. It acted beneficiai
on tuberculosis, lupus, pelvic inflammna-
tion, appendicitis, the îieriaclenitis
and adenitis of cancer and Hodgkins'
disease. It was claimed by thc writer
that in many cases symptoms like
those of vaccination often deveiopýd,
usually on the third dose, three days
ýapart, yet the beneficial action could
fliot be expccted tili after this period.
Soi-e claîmed benefit from first dose,
-vhich usually set up reaction in the
local lesion. IHe concluded by detail-
ing its action on the several organs,
,ard declaring his inability to give
final judgment on the extent of its
usefulness in general diseases. Three
typhoid fever charts wvere shown in.
which Behring serumn apparentiy
shorteiicd the course of the disease
inarkedly.

-"The Treatrnent of Syphilis." This
section met jointly withi the section
of Derinatology to discuss the treat-
=ent of syphilis. The chair wvas
tiken by Dr. Leech. The sublect 'vas
introduced by Dr. Whitla, who said
that two drugs alone need be con-
sidei-ed-i-ercury and the iodides. lc
i-egarded it as proved thiat mercurv
hlad a speciflc or curiative effect on
syphilis, and thougsht it best to lir-nit

his attention to the folIow~ing points
(i) how m-ercury and the jodicles are
supposed to act ; (2) %\,len should
mercurial treatment be started ; espe-
cially should it be given in the pri-
mnary stage ? (3) the varjous mietiocis
for its routine administration, its dos-
age> and the lecgth of tim-e necessary
for mnercurial treatm-ent ; (4) the trent-
ment of tertiary symptomis and -con-
gcnital syp2hilis. l'le pharmacology
of mercury--the mode of absorption
especially w'hen administered by in-
unction, climination, etc., wvas con-
sidered. Mercury hie regarded as a
vital antidote to the syphilitic poison,
and so long as the virus of syphilis
re.r.ained, in the organism> mercury,
lie believed, would expend its force
upon it without injury to the patient.
This, he thought, gave a workl-ing
hypothesis as regards dosage. The
question of the bactericidal power of
iodides in connection with Binz's viexv
w~as deait with, and their utility in the
flrst and early second stages empha-
sised. The continuonus and inter-
rupted methods of admiinistering mer-
cury were treated at length, although
it wvas stated that these could -not be
rigidly separated. The con tin nous
method was favored by the speaker.
I-le prescribed smnall does as e.- Iy as
possible. Routine treatmnent vas de-
precated. As a guide determining
the effect of the mnercury, the ireiglit-
chart w'as ;trongly recoinmended. 0f
the varions modes of administration
the method of inunction xvas most
generally useful, aithough this posses-
sed many disadvantages. Under or-
dinary circumstances sm-all doses of
mercurous iod ides, Piummer's pili, etc.,
%vere sufficient. In the tertiary stage,
Dr. \Vhitia advi'sed. pushing the iodides
until the symptoms abated.

Dr. Nevinis Hyde, Chicago, laid pa-r-
ticular stress on the constitution of
the inidividual. J-le believed that there
were mild' cases needing littie or no
treatrnent, and severe cases (mainly
inhlerited) xvhich seemned insusceptible
to ail treatrnent. Betwveen these %vas
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the ma3;s of cases givingy the most
satisfactoi:y resuits. The best effects
ýv'eîe obtained wheire ioclicls w~eî-e not
used ; thcy were the remedies for the
complications. Mr. Malcol m MXorris
divided syphilitics intothose wvho took
alcohol and those who did not. Hie
liad not scen goud resuits from intra-
muscular injections. The mercurial
air bath in certain conditions (ex-
tcn six-e ulcerations) wvas strongly tu
'bc recommended, and to this treat-
ment inunction, warrn baths, especially
those of a stirnulating character, \vcre
useful adjuncts. The combination of
ammonia and sarsaparilla with jodides
%vas beneficial. Dr. Hervieuxspoke of
the necessity of a more definite pa-
thology, a view not shared by some
subsequent speakers. Intra-muscular
injections of soluble mercurial pîrc-
parations wvere praised by Dr. Allan,
N\e\w York, w~ho also spoke of the
virulence of secondary s.ymptoms fol-
low'ing extra-genital chancres. Dr
Bulkley, New Yorkç, thoulîit large
doses of :odides unnecessary iii the
third stage if thiese drugs w-ci-e com-
bined Nvith a small. amount of mer-
cury. The President, Dr. Leech, then
.c1osed the discussion by refeerîing to
the inutility of other drugs than mc-
cury and iodine, and hle agreed with
Dr. Whitla in believing it often neces-
ai-y to push iodides in the third stage
*of this disease. Combinatioin of the
lodides \vith ammonia ivaz useful. Dr.
Whitla, in reply, said that the
-wvhole secret of success in the treat-
ment of syphilis wvas to get as much
mercury into the systemr as possible
without producing iii effects. Hie
hiad not seen one case of harm re-
sul ting fî-om thc use of mercury in
syphilis in his own practice. Hie
criticized Dr. Allan's theory of the
virulence of secondary symptoms in
cases of extra-genital. chancre (the
absence of Iyrnph glands in 'the
neîghiborhood), and the discussion
clo.sed.

Dr-. Cushing (Ann Aî-bor) then
:read a paper on the ".Phaî-macology

of the Mammalian 1-ear-t." H-e de-
monstirated his methoci of experi-
menting, and showecl tracings of the
effect of aconite, digitalis, chiloroformn,
alcohol, nitro.oilycerinie, etc. D r. IM.
P'. Jacobi (Newv York) spokc on this
subject. Mr-. Marshiall (Cambridge)
afterw-ards reaci a paper on - Heart
Faýil uie wvith Thickened Arteries,"
the outcome of some experiments on
the antagonistie action of digitalis
and the membeis of the nitrite series.
Dr. *H. A. MVacc-allum- spoke, and the
proceeding.- tel-m inated. The attend-
ance w-as good throughiout.

THE CLQS1NG.

Dr. Saundby, in înoving a vote of
thanks to Dr. Roddiçk, said hie had
been an ideal president from the
first. H-e had taken the trouble to
cross the Atlantic in the middle of
the winter in order to facilitate their
arrangements, and although they had
been utider some littie difflculty in
arranging the business owing to the
distance, these difficulties had been
smoothed over mainly by his courtesy
and ability. H-e could say nothing
too great in praise of thé way in
which hie had presided over the meet-
ing.

Dr. Parsons (the Treasurer) said it
gave him the most profound satisfac-
tion to be able thoroughly to -endorse
every thing that had fallen from the
lips of Dr. Saundby.

Dr. Roddick, in reply, said it had
certainly been a source of great satiýs-
faction to hiîn to find that men like
those who had spoken and knewv
the Association, should tell them
that they had seen nothing very
mnuch better. He must flot have ail
the crediti as a great deal of it wvas
due to. the honior.-y secretaries, Prof.
Adami and Drs. Springle and Benoit,
and to the chairmen and secretaries
and members of the various commit-
tees.
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THE ANNUAL MUSEUM.

One of the niost valuable customs
in connection %vith the B3ritish Mvedi-
cal Association is that of having what
is knowvn as the 1'Annual Museurn."
In this are collected the p)Ieparatio1ns
and instruments of ail classes and
foru.is that have been introduced and
invented for- the better equipmnent of
the physician iii his fight against
cliscase and death.

Thc remark of the late president in
lus a(ddre!ss at the opening of the Mu-
seumn, and uf -many other prominent
mem bers of the Association, wvent to
showv that undoubtedly the finest c--
hibit thathaclever taken place underthe
auspices of the Absociation, luad xuot
occurred in the olci land, but iii that
great coloniy,destitied, v% c belicivc, to be
the greatest factor iii Greater Britain,
our own country oif Canada. That
mnany physicians availed themselves
of the oppurtunity presented ko place
thembelves on the plane of progiress,
shoývn by the advanced scientific ex-
hibits, from a bacteriological stand-
point, of 1'arke, Davis 8z Company,
Mulford and Paquin, wvas simply an
indication ho\v often pharmacol 'ogy,
supposedly the handmaiden of medi-
cine, outstrips hier mistress. Similarly
in other branches, for anyonc who
listened to Dr. Kent, of Sharp &
Dohme's,could flot but feel ho\w far the
active physician is placed from an in-
timnate acquintance xvith the pharma-
copoeia, and that in his busy lifé it
is better to place reliance to-day on
the great pharmaceutical houses, who
are each others competitors and
critics, than on the country drug store.
It shows the distinctive trend of
modern medicine, and our practitioners
throughout the country need flot feel
offended if their path in therapeutics
is occasionally indicated by the dis-
tinguished experts now in the labora-
tories of the leading drug, firms.

Another notable feature is that

many of tlue largest firms, %%vhere pos-
sible, seem to be tryingr to obtain the
services of educated and wvell-equîpped
physicians iii connection with their
business. For instance, Drs. Wirn mner
and Roberts wvere to be met with iii
connection w'ith Messrs. Armour &
Cornpany's exhibit, and the pleasure
of viewving the exhibit %vas certainly
not detracted from by having an in-
telligent explanation fromn one of the
fraternity upon the neu-er develop-
n-.nts of the extracts of the thyroids,
adrenals, etc., mith wvhich the practis-
ing phy'sician, unless he be a specialist
or chernist., naturally has only a gen-
oral acquaintance. The same rnight
bc said of Dr. Warner, of Me,,Issrs.
Wampole &Company, who bas donc
iru..h able bacteriological and clinical
work, ývho wvas present with micro-
scope and slides to uphold practically
his theories. Then Dr. Jones, with
MJessrs. Doliber, Goodale & Com-
pany's exhibit of Mellins' Food, wvas
a wvalking et, cyclopý-ecia on all ques-
tions pertaining to infants' fcods and
pediatrics generally. Dr. Wallis cx-
plained the monits of Messrs. Seabury
& Johnson's antiseptic dressings and
specialties. And last, but flot least,
must wve mention that courtly japan-
esc gentleman, Professor Takamine,
the inventor of the now world-famed
"Taka-diastase, w'hich is preparcd

under his direction by Parkc, Davis
&Company.
We have personally to thank these

gentlemen, as well as the other repré-
sentatives of the firms who had cx-
hibits, for the many courtesies extend-
cd during the meeting, and for the
opp.ortunity given to obtain the
material requisite for the notes wvhich
folk,'. this important section of the
annual meeting.

We are sure that of the many
physicians who attended the exhibi-
tion not one had any cause to com-
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plain, and that if they coulcl
be gathered, together, ilhey wvould
clheerfully unite with us iii tcndering
nitr hecarty thanks for the courteous
treatmnent received at the biands of
the gentlemen of theAnnual iMuseum.

he retiring president, Dr. Barnes,
iii the course of his rernarks at the
opening of the Exhibition, said, that
in ail his years' connection ivjth the
British Medica-,l Association hie had
iiot seeni a betterarranged or more comn-
plete exhibition, and that the literary
section %vas particularly noticeable.

This at once attracted our atten-
tion to this departrncnt. Lt wvas cor-
tainly a most interesting exhibit ars
rcpresenting the brains of the profes-
Sion.

LEA BROS. & GO.

One section that alvays attracted the
notables wvas that of Lea Bros. &
Co., of Philadelphia. Lt %vas certainly
representative of the firm, %v'ho for
more than one hurdred years have
given the practioners of America
the resuits of the investigations of the
best minds in Europe, and whlo can
to-day show' upon their titie pages
such names as B3lack, Fothergill,
Field, Edes, Berry, Jamieson, Hutch-
inson, Juler, Klin, MUorris, Nettleship,

'~y-SmthSutton, Treves and Yeo.
M\essrs.' Lea Brus. & Co. are par-

ticularly fortunate in having for thecir
representatives in Canada the popular
and \%ell establishied firm of McAinsh
& Kilgour, Confederation Bldg., To-
ronto, but affter ail the attention to
one %vas the attention to ail. The
books ivere ail allopathic and inciuded
such standard works of different firms
as follows

THE J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.,

of Philadeiphia, publishers, with a
very attractive exhibit in charge of
Mr. Chas. Roberts, of Montreal (%vel
and favorably knowvn to Ontario
phyqicians) their Dom in ion represen -
tative. Among the many geod- things
in their display are - " The Interna-

tional Clinics," Norris and Olivers
I'Systein of Diseases of the E)ye,"
Burnett's 1« Systemn of Diseases of the
Ear, Nosc and Thiroa-t," Wood and
?itz's «' Practice of Medicine," White
and M'artin's I' Geniito-Uriniary and
Venereal Diseases," Lippincott's
"Medical Dictionary,"Rotch's "Pe'dia-

trics" Keating & o'LCiia
GynScology," IDabosta's '<Diagnosis,"
and many others included in their
extensive catalogue.

MESSRS. BLAKISTON SON

& C O.,

of Philadeiphia, wvcre in line with -a
display of medical books, which in-
cluded, the leading wvork of the day
On the Practice of Medicine, by Prof.
Tyson, of thie University of Pa. A
new wvork on diseases of the stomnach,
by John C. H-emmetor, M.B., 14.D.,
IPh.D., Clinical Prof. of Medicine at
the Baltimore Med.ical College; "Sur-
gicai Anatomy," wvith four hundred
illustrations, ail taken from dissec-
tions, andi a work on Appendicitis, by
Dr. Dowver, and other %vorks on
Materia IVied ica an d Therapeutics.

MESSRS. J. A. CARVETH & CO.

Toronto, had a very attractive and
tastefully aàrranged exhibit of medical
books, includizig publications of the
leading British and American firms.
Jncluded in their display %vere such
celebrated books as Clifford Allbutt's
'ISystemn of Mýedicine," Frost*s 'eFun-
dus Oculi," Treves' " System of Sur-
gery," Smith's (Gregg) " Abd. Sur-
gery," Parkes' " Surgery," Whitlawv
and Becker's "Medical jurisprudence,"
Bosworth's "Nose and Throat,"
Yeo's " Manual of Treatment,"
and many other celebrated works of
reference. We wvere also pleased to
see the energetic flrm of J. A. Car-
veth & Co., Toronto, who have so
long enjoyed a highi reputation loca1ly,,
therewith.

0f the Erîglishi publishers we notice
principally H. K. Lewis, Young J
Pentland and Macmillan.
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H. K. LEWIB

wvho stanîds iii the vcry front ranks of
English publishiers, lias for his repre-
scntativc here a gentleman whon wve
have mentioncd abovc, Mr. Rolzerts.

YOUNG J. PENTLAND

is rep)rcsentcd by W. Drysdale & Co.,
Montreal, ;and have iii tlicir list '<Dis-
ease.s of the Llcart and Thoracic
Aorta," by Byromn Bromwell ; Alex-
ander Bruce's '«Illustrations of the
Nerve Tracts in theMi or Tlîird
Brain ;" James Carmnicliacl's " Dis-
case in Cliildren " W. Uatson
Cheync's "«Tuberculous Diseases of
Bones and joints ;" Alexander Johin-
ston's "Journal of 1athiology and
Bactcriology ;" Kcrr S. Kcith*s " Tcxt-
Book of Abdominal Surgcry ;" Sidney
Martin's -"Functional and Organic
Diseases of the Stomachi ;" C. Sims
Woodlîead's " Practical Pathology."

PARKE, DAVIS & C0.,

Walkerville, Ont., homne offices and
laburatories, Detroi t, M ich., branches
at New York City, Kansas City,
Baltimore aîîd London, Eng., with,
distributing depots tlîroughout the
wvorld, arc the display signs to bc pro-
mincnthy seen at the entrance, botlî
on Stanley and Drummond streets, to
the Victoria Skating Rinkl at thc
present time, the occasion hcing the
exhibit of pharmaccutical products,
surgical instruments, etc., held unde-r
the auspices of tlîe British Medlical
Association in the Victoria SI<ating
Rink, Montreal. TFlieir exlîibit is a
stricthy scientifkc one, occupying sec-
tions seven, eight and nine, immedi-
ately under the band-stand. The
sections have been ncatly grouped
togetlîer under a canopy, beautifully
decorated with palms and other
plants, and nicely illuminated with a
cluster of Auer liglîts, their exhibit
compris;ng fluid extracts, solid cx-
tracts, powdcred extracts, concentra-
tions, sugar and gelatine-coated pilîs,
hypodermatic tables, ophthalmic tab-
lets, medicinal elixirs, soluble gelatine
capsules, liard fIlled capsules, cmpty

gelatine capsules, taka-diastase, diges-
tive ferments, thîyroids, nuclein, nu-
clcinic acid, Iiydrastis (golden s;e;l)
products, anti-diphlieritic serti mn
(diphtlîeria antitoxin), culture media-
gelatine, agar and blood scrum, micro-
scopical slidcs of disease gcrms, serum
syringes, hypoclermatic case, diite-
gration of tables, saw palmetto, an-
lîaloiliumn lewivii anci tuberctilini for
vetcrinary use; tlîe centrc of attrac-
tion apparcntly being thicir large and
exceedingly scicntific diqplay of dis-
case germs, culture media and thie
scrum products. Tlîeir anti-cliplithier-
itic scrum, markýeted in licrnictically
sealed bulbs, appeals to thie progres-
sive plîysician at once as an ideal
pack-age, protecting thec product froin
the air and thùis, to a large extent,
preventing deterioration. Meqsrs.
Park-e, Davis &_ý Co. nov have in con-
ý;tant use some sixty imrnunized
horses uscd in the mnanuifacture of
tlîis all-im portant product. Thecir
displaty of Jie golden seal products is
also excecdingyly interesting, slîowing
the crude root or powvdcred or ground
material, tlîe various alkaloids and
concentrations, as wvell as the liquid
preparations made therefrom. They
illustrate also as %vell tlîe disintegra-
tion of tablets, an object le.;son thiat
is not lost to the busy physician who,
frequently hias flot had thc desired
results from preparations of this class,
owing to their method of preparation.
Messrs. Parke, Davis &z Co. have so
improved on the process of manufac-
ture that a tablet dropped into a
cylinder of wvater is in powdered form
before reaclîing the bottom. Màfr.
Jokichi Takamine, the learned japa-
nese chemist and discoverer of taka-
diastase, is in attendance, and illus-
trates the great power of this im-
portant ferment by actual tests on
starch. Prof. F. Cr. Ryan, of the
Philadeiphia College of Phîarmnacy,
has charge of thîcir exhilhit., ably
assisted by Mr. L. C. Layson and
Mr. WV. J. Wight. Mr. E. G. Swift,
thîcir Canadian manager, is alqo irn
attendance.
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ARMOUR & C0.

I3otil inlstructive and attractive wvas
the erninetit1y scientific cxliibit of
Arinour & Ca., of Chicag o, 11i. It at
once captured the attention of the
medical profe Sion, wvhose interest is,
by no imeans, always clirected ta the
mare elabarate displays. wvhich, in the
end bevilà1er rather than instruct.
Arrnour's exhibition was really a great
abject lesson 1 It furnishicd a con-
ception of the nature, manufacture and
quality of the preparations shavtn,
securing the attention of the observer
at once. Drs. J. M. Roberts, of
Philadeiphia, and S. J. \Vimmer, of
New Yorlc City, wvho wvere in charge,
did everything in their poawer ta mnake
the display a clecided success ; and,
that they succeedec inl thecir efforts,
gioes %vithout saying. Their familiar-
ity %vith the wvork ini haud braughit
them into immediate touch wvith their
professianal brethren. Organa-ther-
apy, banc marroiv, nutrieut %vine, etc.,
%vere thoroughbly discusseci ta the
evideut satisfaction of the hundreds of
physicians wvho visited this depart-
mient. Iu co'ncction wvithi this sub-
ject, permit us tu state that ail af the
lireparatiaus manufac-tured by Armaur
&8 Co., are absolu tely free frotn de-
composition products. The proximity
of the laboratory ta thie killing estab-
lishiment emphasizes this important
fact.

MESSRS. SHA.RP & DOHME,

M'vauufacturing Chemists of Baltimore,
New York, and Chicago, is situated in
the central section of the hall, and at-
tracts a good many of the profession.
1-ereapiactical demonstration is given
to showv that Sharp & Dohme's soluble
Flypodermic Tablets are really
soluble; perfectly and instantly in
cold wvater a tablet is taken from the
bottie or tube placed in a test tube or
barrel of a syringe, and it dissolves
completely almost before anc cati
realize xvhat the operator is doing.
Thiis point, comnbined ivith the highi
standard of Sharp & -Dhme's pre-
parations, makes their tablets special

favorites %vith the doctors, who have
nat always the time ta hunt up hot
wvater and %vait the uecessary time for
other, sa called, soluble tablets to
dissolve. he firm of Sharp -&
Dohime lias been cstablishied siiîce.
i 86o, and caters exclusively ta phy-
sicians and druggists, believing that it
is the fairest and most satisfiactory
way ta %vork with their friends than
ta work directly on the public. Their
exhibit cousists of mnecicinal cxtracts,
the utm-ost care bcing takzen iii select-
iug drugrs of the best quality, thus
insuring uniformnity, perfect reliability
and a thoroughi represenitatian of ail
the medicinal qualities, of cach drug
ernployecl iii an ui-.chaugecl condition.
Thcir soluble grelatiuie-coated, sugrar-
coated puis anci granules are made
from the best drugs obtainable, ex-
cipients arc carefully chosen so as to
make the pilI as soluble as possible,
aud the quantities aucl proportions are
invariably as represented an the labels
Their Enteric pis are specially re-
commended, when the remedy is iii-
tended ta pass through the gastric
juice of the stomachi intact and dis-
salve in the intestinal tract. Their
Tablet Triturates afford ta the phy-
sician an easy,. economical and accur-
ate method of dispcnsing medicines
in a compact and palatable formn, aund'
consist of the respective medicinal
ingredients and pure sugar of mnilk
thoroughly mixed and incorporated
together by tritu ration, anci are read ily
soluble or diffusible in wvater, and the
fluids of the stomach. We have not
the space ta refer at length ta thce
balance of the exhibit, which consists
of medicinal elixirs, glycerales, wines,
cord ials, syrups, tinctu res, oin tments,
powvders, liniments, pressed herbs,
roots, barks, flowers, etc., are samples.
from their regular stock, and are the
best than can be found auywhere.
Messrs. Sharp & Dohime have made aL
pilI ancl called it ',Lapactic." They
have a h-ùge jar of these pilis in the
centre of their exhibit. They areused
as a tonic-Iaxative, are small activere-
liable, perfectly soluble and they neyer
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gripe. WVith ail this ini their favour
their immense popularity is easily
accoulited for. csr.Shiarpie &
Dohime have sent one of their staff,
Dr. Kent, from the Newv York office,
to mneet the pliysiciaiis froim the
Umnited States. and the Canadian
physicians arc being taken, care of by
Messrs. H-enry J. Dart & Go.> of 641
Craig Street, Mantrecal, who carry ail
their preparations in stock, and are
sole agents for Canada.

H. K. MULF0RD COMPANY,

1'harrnacetitical Laboratories and
Office, 412 ta 420 Southl 13thl Street,
Philaclphia. I3iological Laboratary,
3907 ta 3911 Eaglcsfielcl Street, 1'lil-
adeiphia. Concenitated Dftlit/zcria
A4ntitoxii.-Supplieclin two degyrees
of concentration ;(Special "*)conitain-
ing 200 units, ancl ' Extra Potent,"
containing 5o units, ta cadi cubic
-centimetre. This serum is from two
ta five times as strong as the German
praduct, and from five ta twventy
times the strcngth of the French.
Lt is preserved with trikrcsol, ini
the proportion of one haif of anc
per cent., and produces resuits from
six ta tell haurs carlier dian the
-veakz serums. Antitiîberculin: The
antitaxini for tubcrculasis. This is
supplied as the resuits of exten-
tensive researches made duringy the
past three years in aur laboratory,
and clinical confirmation by many
physicians ini the Unitcd States. It
is valuable iii ail stages af the disease,
but is principally applicable before
great destruction of tissue lias set in.
Descriptive literature- sent u pan
application. Tuberculin :F-ir th.-
,diaginosis of Bovine Tuberculosis.
This- is diluted ready for use, and
-supplied in bottles of fi-rn t%% a ta
twvo hiundred and fifty injections,
.accordirig ta the quantity desired.
MALlein . For the diagnosis of Equine

glanders. The product is supplicd
rcady for*use in vials containing from
ýone ta tell injections. Tetanus Anti-
itoxiin: For the specific treatment of
ýsub-acuite and chronic tetanus in man

and in animais, anci for irnrunizing
against tetanus. Anthrax Vaccine:
-For imnîlunizing cattie, hiorses, qlheep,
etc., agiainst anthrax infection. One
inoculation gives imznunity for about
six rnonths. It is supplicd in tubes
containing, rcqpectively, tell and
twenty complete doses. Cam-presseci
Goods: Tablets, tritu rates, hypoder-
mics, lozenges, etc. ; made of the best
quaility of d rugs obtainable. Full une
pliarmaceutical products forwardcd
upon application. Effervescent Li-
thos Tablets:- Entirely newv. (Lithi-
um Bitartrate anci Sodium Salicylate
Effervescent.) Eachi tablet contains
the arnaunt of lithiumn prescrnt iii from
two ta four pints of natural lithia
wvatcr, and enougli acid salicylate and
sodium bicarbonate ta make twva and
a liaif grains of sodium salicylate,
wvheil the tabiet is dissolved in wvater.
An titoxini syri nges : Thiese are packed
in nickel plated cases, so constructeci
as ta permit thorough sterilization of
bath the case and syringe. The
packing is improved vulcanized rub-
ber-, sr- disposed tlîat by turning tie
pistoi- head the adjustm-cnt is per-
fectcd at any point in the barrel.
Our five cc. is especially designed for*
the administration of concentrated
antitaxini.

GILMORE BROS. & CO.,

Montrual, representi ng Messrs. John -
son & Johnson, New XYrk ; the Up-
john P-11 &ý, Granule Company, Kala-
mazoa and Newv York ; the Horlicks
Food Company, Racine, Wis.;- Dr.
Br.ngu&zs Ethyl Chioride. We wcre

gt ng ta say the mast notewortliy
feature of this exhibit wvas Johnson &
Joahnson's preparatians, but it wvill bc
remembered by those wvho weî-e pre-
sent, that this firm made very hand-
some and striking exhibits of thecir
other agencies. In reference to the
J ohnson &z Jahnson exhibit they have
made a specialty of variaus surgical
piasters in combination w'ith rubber,
inclucling belladonna, ammoniac and
mercury, salicylic acid, CC Cantho-q"
(blister) plaster, suî:geon's adhesive
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pla4;er on spoois, yard rolis, etc., pre-
pared inustard pI aqteirý, isinglaâss; plias-
ter,; etc. But wlîat attracteci the
attention of the profession mnost wvas
the maniner in which. they liad pre-
pared thecir cottons, gauzcs and vr
inus a';eptic preparatiotîs. Their
Linton inoist gauzes, plain andci mcdi-
cated, vere especially aclmired, and
represen ted soinethi ng w'hich. are
aniong tic vcry best of their kind.
Tiiese are put ulp iii air-tighit grlass
jars, anci are always ready for. Use.
lIn addition to this thecy have a full
line of gauze bandages, plaster paris
bandages, suiphur fumnigators, etc.
Upjolin Friable Pilis îpresented a most
interesting exhibit. They hiad thecse
p)ut up iii ahl the bcst kznown formu-
lac, representing a list of ovcr 6oo,
incluclings quinine, blauds, cathartic,
an ti-cons tipation, etc. A peculiar
fecature of this exhibit wvas puis under
the thumb and under tlie hammer,
sqhowviing the easily friable nature of the
Up)johin pilîs as compareci with thieold
methocl. \Vhile frangibility and solu-
bility are not necessarily synonymous
ternis, yet one bias a feeling that
Upjohn's wvould go fo piecescasier in
Uic stomachi. Thecir next exhibit wvas
that of I-Iorlicks Foodi Company.
This is a preparation of malted milk,
wvhicli lias been very wvell received anci
highly recommended by tlie faculty
in the United States as an ideal food
for infiants and invalids, and it cer-
tainly seemns to be a very admirable
preparation.

THE APPOLINARIS CO.-

A most attractive display in the
exhibit under the auspices of the
13ritiqh Medical Association is tlîat of
natural minerai wvaters. A pol linaris,
the queen of table waters, is the well-
known legend on many of the bottles,
but very -conspicuous is Apenta, the
best 1-ungarian bitter wvater. Apenta
belongs to tlîe class of purgative
water-,, but its action happens to be
of a mild and non-irritating charaQter,
dhue to the presence of a large quantity
of sulphateof magnesia wvhichi excceds

iii quantity fl1ic suipliate oaf soda.
The former. is' thie milder purgativ-e.
and the soine%-bat crude action of the
soda sulpliate of otiier w'aters is
thicrcforc avoided in Apenta, a fact
whvli cannot fail to increase its
rnediciîial value iii a markcd degvc.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.,
Li MITE D,

iVontreal, coînprising thie prochucts of
Messrs. John Wyt &lro., Ph-iha-del-
plla ; Messrs. J. Ehllwood Lee Co., of
Consliolîockeni, Pa., and Messrs. The
Fellotvs Meclîcal Mnifg C o., of Newv
York andi London, Eng. On enter-
ingy the Victoria Rink from Stanley
Street one is struck witli Uic tvo fhrst
exlîi.bitzi on each side of thie aisle,
wliich are tliose of Messr-s. Johin
Wyeth &k Bro.>s elegant pharmiaccu-
tical preparations. The v'ery lîand-
som e plate-glass i-nirrored stands, coin -
bixîed withi the différent shiapes and
sizes of ctit-grla-ss bottles, lend a iiost
p leasingy effect to their wvell-knowvn
goocîs. Among the specialties ex-
hibited may be mentioned elixir
u termne sedative, vh ich. is consici ernch
almost a specific iii the treatrnent of
the various kinds of pain incident to
the diseases of the femnale sexual
organs; ophthamlic discs, for the con-
venient, extemporaneous and efficient
treatment of the various affections of
the eye. The display of the corn-
pressed cliscs have attracted marked
attention froni ail physicians wvho
hiave seeni theni, and as they contain
ail the meclicaments ordinarily useti
in ophthlaimic practice, tlîey arc found
much more easy of administration in
the comipressed forni. Effervescing
lithia tablets are another article on
dJi.hplay, and form a valuable addition to
therapeutics. Put up in two sizes,
three and, five grains, they are invalui-
able- in rheuinatic diseases, and ail
complaints resulting froni uric acid
they produce a clear solution and ai-e
readily soluble. At one of Messrs.
Wycth's tables their attendants dis-
pense tlîeir well-known beef juice to
the visiting physicians. I-is beef
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juice sup~plies in a conccntratcd fornî
a stimulant and rcst<rativc alrnost as
promp1 t as alcoholic drinks, w ithou t
any hutrtfül action. Another article
whichi claimed considerable attention
%N as this firrn's new effervcscing sait
ccif-acetan, coiposed of acetonial id,
caHinte aîîd bromide of sodium, and
WCe arc confident that it Wvil1 prove a
valuable adjutict to the pi4armccutical
list. \Vycthi's wellliiowni malt ex-
tract forincd aiso a part of the display,
and iii connection with this tirepar-
atit.n wc are informcd that, not'vith-
s-tanIldinig the placing 01n the market of
checaper prepa rations under tis naine,
the sale of Wyeth's is steadily increas-
ing, ancd thc quantity put out during
the niine iioths of tlîis year lias ex-
cecled the whole output of 1 896.
Atiothecr new preparation whvli this
firin arc introducing is powd.(-ered
thyrlloil grlanid, a remedy for obesity.
Its success iii Uic Unitc; States lias
beeni veîy m ke, so pu~t up iii
tablct foîin. Besideq tiese spccialtics,
Messrs. \Vyeth & Bro. have compre-
liensive exlîibits of the comprcssed

gods, puIs, triturates, lîypodermic
tablcts, etc., also elixirs, syrups, wînes,
flumic extracts, and other goods. Iii
connection ivitlî tlîis exlîibit a very
lîaîdsomne rcal seat leather lîypoder-
mjic case, coiîtainingy four vials of
lîypodcrmics, wvas presentcd to the
physicians, andi was much appreciated
by- ail the recipientb. MNr. John J.
Hlowey, head chiemist of tle Canaclian
laboratory, wvas iii charge of this
section, and wvas untiring in his efforts
to afford ail informationî. The J.
Ellwvood Lee Co., of Conshohocken,
lîad a very extensive and beautiful
display of medical and suirgical plas-
te!*s, absorbent cotton and antiseptic
clressing s, liospital and physician sup-
plies. The two attractive young ladies

wh wre in attendance at this section
lent an additional clîarmn to the ex-
lîibit, and tlîe îîumber of physiciaiîs
who availed themsclves of the pleasure
of a visit to this collection wvas cvi-
dence of tlîe iîîterest taken iii Messrs.
J. Ellwoocl Lee's goocîs. he style

iii whichi al] tlîeir goods arc put 11p,
amîd thc cxccptiotial quality of ail tlie
articles, are alotie a guaraiîtce A
,îoticeable tliing iii connecction withi
this exlîibit wvas that ail their goods
were openî for inspectioni, anîd could
bc hiamdlecl by anlyone, and tliorouglîly
cxainend. Thîis seemed to bc appre-
ciated by the profession. M.;r. De La
Cotir, of the home laboratory, did the
lioiors of tlîis sectioni, aîîd wvas inde-
fatigable iii lus efforts to iiîstruct ail
callers;. Tlîc Fcllowvs M.ý,edical M.%anu-
facturing Co., of Newv York andl Lonî-
don.lîacl avery tastil>' arranigcd dikplay
of the syrup of lîypophosplîites, aîîd
clistributed several hundrecl sampleq
to visiting pîy'sicians. The peculiar
inerits of this prcl,)aratior lias wonm for
itself a wvorld-wvicl repuitation, and it
lias becorne so favorably known
tlîrougliout the wvorld that it is prc.
icribed in îxîlinonary and otlier
diseases by the profession in every
counîtry on tic globe.

MESSRS. EVANS &' SONS,
LI MITED,

lîad an unusually grood clisplay. 'v
features tlîat chiefly attractcd u, werc
first, the Benger's food cxhiibit. Thîis
is an English preparation. In refer-
ence to this exhibit, we caniiot do
better thiat quote tlic opinion of a few
of the leading Englislî journials. T/he
Loiidgi Lancet describes it as " Mr.
Benger's admirable preparation." Tz?
London .11edical Recol-d says, " Lt is
rctained wvhere ail other foods are re-
jected. Lt is imvaluable." T/he Bri-isz
MWedicalJoîtrlza/sa-,ys, " Benger's Food
lias by its excellence establishied a
reputation of its own." And we rnay
say that for easy retention and assimi-
lation it is unequallcd. Thie otlier
ivas the exhibit of Junket tables by
Chr. i-lansen's; Laboratory, of Little
Fais, N.Y., which is drawving qimite a
lot of attention to it, oxviig to the
fact tlîat it is a nove!ty, and the oîîly
exlîibit of its kind ever given in
Canada. Juiîket is one of the rnost
healthful anmd dainty cS desserts, made
simply of pure milk. It has the firm-
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lie,;, of jclly-, but is fhr more delicate;
it i4ver>' nutritious, and lia!s the addcd
ad% antagc of bcing easily digcsted.
Lt is a mnost hecalthiftl dish for children
and inivalids, as the inilk, being a per-
fect food, gives ail the nccessary
nlourigline;t, andtin a foi-in extrcrnely
palIatable aîîd readily digrestcd. ILi
caseï of exhaustion or of inabilit y to
retain otiier food, a littlc Junklet mnade
%viti %ville 01r brandy mnay prove very
gratifying and îîourishing, and %vill
often bc retairied by the miost dclicate

stoach. Juinket is an old anîd vcry
popular dish in England, whecre it is
frequciitly callcd "'Devonshîire Juui-
keix" People oftcn going from Londlon
tii Devonshire Çor it.

MESSRS. LEEMING, MILES
& C0.,

M\,oitreal, agents for The Scabury &
J ohnson Corporation Company, Ncwv
York; Henry Nestie, Switzerland;
Boviine Company, Ncwv York, and
Meler Drug Company, St. Louis,
Chas. Marclîancl's preparations, Newv
York. he exhibit of Seabury &
J olînson's preparations wvas one of the
first you met on entering tie building
fromn tic Stan ley Street entrance, and
was wlîat would bce xpected iii ail
lune.q from tue oldcst firm in the busi-
ness. Their exhibit included ail forms
of bandages, medicated gauze.b, and
inost improved forms of drcssings
that the surgeon could desire, but
a smail article wvhich serves as an
indication of the progressiveness of
tlîis firm, and wvhich attracted mucli
attention, wvas a cuspidlor for the use
of consumptives. This is especially
apropos %vhien we note the efforts. be-
ing mnade by the health autlîoritirs to
chieck the inroacis of this terrible
disease. The Sanitary Cuspidor con-
sists of a square tin box ivith a lid and
hand le, the feature being that a folded
box of medicated cardboard, that is
supplied at a ridiculously low price,
'vas the real receptacle, the tin box-ý
being tlîe holder. The intention is
that the receptacle shial be burnt afrer
Use, thus providing disinfection of the

spua iii the îiiost satisfactory unlan uer,
i e., des-truction by fire. 1 twould seemn
that tAie firmn of Lecmitng, Mic~&
Compliîy had gatxereci tlîeir exhiibitq
frorn ail quarters of the %vorlId, because
under liandsome pyramnids of nîîc pro-
duct %%oulId appear the %vord'«Austria,"
uncler aniotiier <' Italy," under atioti-her
IChina-," iinder atiier Il Switzer-

land." he namne it su-gests is I-lenr>'
Nestie, and II '\Nestle's Milk Fond for

Tnat" his preparation liais been
so longý and favorably received by tue
profession tliat it nce-ds no wvorUds tof
comrn idation. For purity, and ex-
cellenice it lias long lîeid its owvn, andi
the firm are indced fortunate iii bcing
repr*eseilta-tivesq of sucli a favorabl>'
received article. Another prepara-
tion %vliichi tliey represent, whiich lias
receivcd very higli words of commen-
dation froin the medlical press, and
whiclî is largcly bcing prescribed by
the profcssion iii cases requiriug a
condensed and eaisily assimnila-,ted food
is Il ]oviniine." As lias been stated
elseihlere,"« Iovinine " îs niot intendcd
and cannot bc made ail article of
pop)ular self-prescription. As it is
not % stimulant, its extended cinploy-
mcnt in the past lias been, anci tlie
universal ernploymnent to wvliclî it is
destinied %vill be, dependent altogsetler
0o1 the express authority of attend ing
physiciaus.

MESSRS. HENRY K. WAMPOLE
& COMPANY,

I'hiladelphia, lPa. As mentioned be-
fore, Dr. Wtarner wvas ivith this ex-
libit, it beingy in charge of Mr. Froost,
the Canadian representative, and
gave the physicians an opportunity
to sec their clegant pharmaceutical
preparations, sucli as "'Compotind
Syrup of White Pine," IlSyrup H-y-
driodie Acich." " Asparoline Coin-
Pound," 'Antiseptie Solution," (For-
molid) andI ail ivith complete for-
mula attaclied, so that the physician
in every case lcnovs exactly whlat lie
is prescribing. Tlîey also lîad v'ery
fine specimens of the preparation
which hias possibly donc more to
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makze thiis firun knlown favorably to
the professioti thian aniy othier-thieir
"«Syrup I-Iydriociic Acid," as evcry
phiysician k(nows thiat \vhcti hie pre-
scribes it hoe prescribes the first ai-d
Ieading preparation of hydriodie acid,

p)ermanent guaranteeci, unalterable."

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER

miade a splendid exhibit of the Fair-
child digestive fermen ts and predi-
gested foods. i'ractical demionstra-
tions, iilustrating the action and
utility of thie varions ferments in
îuany important directions wvill be
submiitted-in the preparatioîi of pep-
tonised îoods for the sick, and in the
niodification of cows' inilk to a cor-
resl)ondence witli motlier's nilki. This
exhiibit comlprises the welI kýnown
prodncts originated by Fairchild,
representing the several peptic andl
pancreatic ferments in special J)rac-
ticai form. Most notable wvero, Ex-
tractuin pailereatis, a pure etatof
the pancreas, whicli presenits ail bbcl
active principies of the glaniid iii tbe
forîn of a dry, wbibish po'Wder. Ex-
tractuin Pancreatis is not an artificial
conipound. It is absolutely free from,
ail added substances, and contains the
ferniientF. is they are naturally
aS-Soeiated. Li xtractuni pancreatîs,
originated by Fairchild in 1881, -waý
the firist liroduet offered to the încdk-
cal profession contiaining ail the pan-
creas princiîles i )owder form,
namllely, trypsin, whichl converts thie
albumens of miilkz, bieef, etc., intn pe])-
tonis, in cither neutral, alaî 1 ,or
siihly acid media; diastase, bbc,
Starchi coniverting, ferment; bbe einul-
sive ferment, and bbc milk curdling
fermnic t. Extractu i.i pancreLtis is
aise jffered in tablut form, pure~, and
i il v arieus cenîibinatienis, such as comn-
ponnid pancreatie tablets, pepsin, and
paulcreatine tablets, etc. Peptonising
tubeýs : Thie trypsin ferment of Ex-
tractuni piuncreatisis presented iii bbc
tubes3 ini a forin readily available for
Jhe preparatien of peptonised îniilk
and other foods for the sick, dyspep-
tic, etc. Practical recipes, giving

simii ý1!rectiofls for the preparation
of these foods, are offéed iih con yenl-
ient form. for use wvithi the tubes.
IPeptogenie miik po wder: By means
Of the10 peptogenic powder and process,
cows' în-ilk is so modifieci as to con formi
reinarkably in cvery particular to
normal inothers' iiilk,) tins afflording
a foodi for inf'ants exactly suited to
the f unctioîîs of infant digestion, and
supplying everýy elernent of nutritionî
competent for the nonirishmii-entl anid
developmneît of tAie nursingr infant.
By the action ol the peptogenie wiiik
pow'der, the albumninoids of cows'iinlk
are converted. into tbc soluble forrn
charactcristic of the aibumninoids of
mothers' mnillc, anci bbc nilk so pe
pared consequen tly reseiiibics mothiers'
milk in digestibility, as well asi
ch cmi cal composition. Muillzprepared
with tbc peptogenic powder by thc
regrular directions, give the infant's
stomachi just the saine work to do as
is required for tbc digestion of
mother's înilk. Aiso trysalin, dias-
basic essence of paucreas, pepsin in
scales and powder, essence of pepsin,
etc., etc.

MESSRS. WILLIAM R. WARNER,
& COMPANY,

t'hiladelphia, Pa., exhibit -with their
Canadian agents, Messrs. Kerry, W'at-
son and Company, Montreal. 21essrs.
Wý-arner's show of their famous pis
wvas as suai. very striklinlg. nu71is

irîn neeas no recomniendation to thie
Canadian profession, as their produc-
Lions hiave been long and favorably,
received. Inginvin: 0f bbe value
of this remcd'y no better testiinony
could be had thian that of Prof. Rob-
erts Bartholow, M.A., M.D., LL.D.,
wlio sýays, in his work on <' M -ateri0.
Medica and Thterapenties :" "ITngluviîî1
-This is a preparation from the gaiz-
M1ard uf the domestic chiekzen- venfi-
culus cailosus gallinaceus. Dose, gr.

v.- ~j. Inluvin lias tbc remar-
able propcrty of arresbing certainl
hids of x-omiting*-notably l'le voiin-

(continlicd on page x.)
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tell us that 8o per cent. of ail tbe cod-
li-ver oit ue itaen Iii the formu i

Jof an emuIsion+ «rby? $ecause
wA

'w ". nEmutlsiféed Oi îs a Dgeýed it*'

i 4b Sc tnar of G t oion j

eict "Zhki siie paar ftient«Ioand t mak

Sdebility do flot prevent its use. Notice that thej
Ir Emulsion does flot separate, has but very littleAA

Yodor or taste,~ and that young children do flotj
Jobjeet to it. t
Vn 'flrscWbtnng-Specity " cott's ' Elmulsion, otherwise yourA

Vpatients may get some of the " Ready-made"-- emulsionsA
lu which druggists purchase in bu/k or have bottled for themn. jl

JWho Knows About These Emulst'ons ?-How- much oil ào theyjJcontain? Is it the best ail?> Are there any other ingredi- A
ents?. Is the emulsion permanent? Who is responsible?A

4
SFor convenience i prescribing SCOTT 03 BO WNEt

in unbroken packages we have
V Sc. and $1.00 sizes. Manufactting Chetnists, BEleviffe, Ont A
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iting or pregnancy. It is a stomiachie
toi uc, and re teves indigestion, flatu-
le ne and dyrspopsia-." The auth or's
.ex1erience is confirmnatory of the
stateinonts w'hich hiave been put
fort]) regarding the exceptional. power'
-Of this agent to arrest the voiniting
,of pregnancy. lIt can be adininist-
ered in inflammi-atory coud iions of
the niucous membrane, as it bas no
irritant effeet. Under ordinary- cii*-
cumsitances, tind when the object of'
its adlministration is to prom-ote the
dligestve functions, it should biý ad-
xiinstured ai ber meuals. \Vhen the

ol)ietis to arrest the vomiitingo G,.

pregnancy, it should bu given befor,-
iiieals.

W. LLOYD WOOD,

Tronto. The znost strikiîig part of
this exhibit wa. one *vhich requires
few recoininen ràiis, as tli-e is rio
better known or *n~uefvwbyre-
ceived preparatien bfr Jeprofes-

sien te-day. \Ve refer te "List(-.vine,"
the standard an tiseptic. O'Kecofe's
" Liquid Extract cf Malt," for %vhxi,ýl
Mr. Wood is the Canadian agent, r.
carefully prepared frein best CaiiL-
dian barley malt and English and
Behemian heps. Contains ne foreign
inatter and the Iewest possible per-
centage cf alcehol. The fact that
Mr. Wood is handling this prepara-
tien is one of the best guaran tees te
the profession cf its reliability.

KNY-SCHEERER & CO.,

Nýew York. A simple enumeration
cf the apparatus present from this
Company would take up mor-e than
the space at Dur disposai. They
manufacture ail the most irnproved
forms cf surgical instruments and
apparatus. But the most strilcing
part cf their exhibit wvas that con-
nected with the presenit aseptie
method in use in surgical operations.
Their operating tables, with glas

"HAPPY RELIEF"-.W .

.Abdominal. Supporter..
_______IT HAS NO EQUAL

IS PROINOUNCED BY .&LL PHYSIOIANS who have exaniine& it, and patients who have used it
to be the best and most pcrfcect fltting supporter m:ade. It is self-rdj usting and affords instant relief.

Those who have tried the saine report that they would
not bo without It for many tines the cost.

To physicians or patient,- sending ineasuremoents, a
pertect fit is guaranteed.

lan C, adi ray~ an th ekin at oistnetoAC
a r 0, cc arond alry e t e bcdyin als itac p ron 0&

n) ~to navel, and f roni A te C, and fi om C to ivaist.

Prompt attention given te ail orders. Liberal
discotint te Physiclans and Druggists.

Price List and Clreulars sent
on application.

MRSU F. L. PICKERING,
isOX 149,

Brantford, a * Ontario
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R. F. RUTTAN, 1I ý.A., M.D., Registrar, McGill Medical Faculty.

el
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()f jr')i ndi~ the il.' >1 bcing

chained the eye of the surgeon lind
C(>nmalCide the attention o)f Leiv
in Itsepsis. Thuir -steam disinfector,
w'hlch is the inost cc.npletc apparatus
of its kinci on the continent, is the in-
vention of Mvr. Sprague. The princi-
pie of the clisinfector is thmi steain is
introduced under priessure, with a
vacuum apparatuis to p..UC1enetra-
tion, andi dry dries<n'Igs dfter steaming.
In rnost of ail stcapi sterilizers rnade
the effect is simp)iy such as caoi be
produced by steaim undei pressure,
but in thieSp-rgtie apjiaratus, a\acuum

j irst procluced. This allovs the
steami to penetrate every 1)article
of the niat'ýrial to bc disinfected.
There is no doubt that this apparatus
standcs absolutely at the top of its
class, anci io board of healthi should
think of putting in an apparatus for

'.tCrili7il1g %Vithoult first comniunicat-
ilig \%ith this Comipany.

ABBEV'S EFFERVESCENT
SA LT,

Montreal, Que. This is a wl-nw
Eng'lsh preparation, the righit, for
which have been purchased by Hie
Canadiani company, and it is now
being produced here. There is no
doubt that it is one of the best forms
of effervescent saline laxative we
have met. Oiie of the leading Eng-
lish hecalth officers, Dr. WV. I-. Wright,
L. R.C.P. i., L. M.) Mv. R.C. S.E., L. S. A.1.
says : Il I have great pleasure in
bearing testimony to youi excellent
preparation. I have taken it everv
morning before my cold bath, and it
keeps me in the best of healtli and
spirits. I may say by its continued
use duririg the terrible epidemic of
La Grippe, I escapeci an attack, al-
though often wvorn out ivith the extra
fatigue and great strain put upon me

This test shows that TJPJOHN'S s

S FRIABLE PILLS neyer become hard and s

~ ~and do not deteriorate with age. s

t1iug s»twinfesbcm it g i

4\ hapls te st shows tat many MASS PoiuLLS maldtoayPhsas iv

ÛIMU though sof when fSoih bcm thAgens arciea

er E' E enog to býe rie .E-;ýÇZ Ent ae pine- Eboard*eeec- .;: .. E*çr E eqr e. Zle



WALTER'S SANITARIUfI
Walter's Park, near Reading, Pa.

G fers exceptional advantagcs for the wiintcr treatnient of invalids, as Nvell as for thc coxfort-
%Jable entertajumient of the valetudinarian traveller. Tt.- Southern Location ; its dry, pure,

bracing Atmosphere, absolutely fre at ail seasons fromn malaria, inosquitocs and usually-
fromn dew ; pure, soft spring V.ater froni granite rock springs ; its Climate said to be el' th«r-
finest in the world" its Scenery declared by travellers " equal to anything in Europe or-
Aiiericas" ail contribute te inakl-e this a great Sanitariinin.

It is not les% notewortliy as a Sanatorium whierc sick people iiiay recover hiealt1. 'fhe-
buildling( is of Granite Rock, five stories in hieiglit, 300 feet front, the product of Canadiau genitie-

aunl Work. It is hieated by atearn and open grte, diyit( by electricit fnsedadtilslct
iii excellent style. t lias hydraulic elevator and extensive appliances for sanatory treatmients.

BATHS, MASSAGE, SWEDISH MOVEMENTS (miechanical and manual),
ELECTRICITY (Statie, Galvanie, Faradaic).

I1egularly cdiucated pliysicians wviti 125 ycars' experience with sanatory iet1odfr-

We have U. S. noaey order post office (Walter's Park). Long- distance Telephione in,
connection Witll READING, PA., and ail telegraphi offices.

Ouir tation is XVERNERSVILLED, twenty minutes f' oim the Sanitarium, and twvo liour--.
from RrEApiNG TERMIN L,rL-LII.

Terms exceptional!y moderate for fii' -class accommodations.

ILLUST'1ATEJ) CJTALOaLTES FREE.

The value of zanytlingir is provcd, by its imitations Be sure te address correctly.

ROBT. WALTER, M.D.
Walter's Park, Pa..
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~vleiigId)uJII1 ~Itîi. Lt kcc>'
blood cool ancd allays fever, and thus
keep> the syster-n iii a condition of
instiscCtibility to cliphitlcria, févcr,
alnd other blooci disorclers. 1 wvish
you continued success, and may say
-that the preparation only %vants to be
,kniovii to be appreciated."

DOLIBER, GOODALE & CO.,

291 Atlantic Ave., Boston, Mass.,
,i Mellinis' Food for Infants and Inva-
lids." M\-eilins* Food is a dry, pow-
dcered extract, to be employeci in the
uioclificatiori of freshi cow's milk. It
is made fron wvheat and barley malt,
after thec formula devised b , Baron
j ustin von Liebig, -and consists of
-dextrine, maltose, proteids and saits,
:ýnd is entirely frce fromn starchi and
--cane sugar. Lt is prepared for the
inurs i n g-bottie by dissolving it in
water and adding fresh cowv's milk in
proportions indicated. It is easily
d.dap-tcd tu thu varying coniditions of

cvery child, and %% lien p'nr<lwitl
rnilkc, it is the nearest a1pproach. to
mTothei"s rnilk. Prcparcd wvith fresh
milk,) it is a fooci that '-ontains thc ft
protcidsancl carbohyd rates in a proper
proportion, andi las the ;antiscorbutîc:
principle so neccssary to the infant.
Rcpr-ebeitcd by Mzi-.Ilowiaird Goodiý,
and Dr. J. J. joncs.

THE HOT APPLIANCES CO.,

Nev York. One of thec displays that
attracted a great cleal of attention at
the B3ritish MeIdical Association %vas.i
that of the -Iot Appliances Co., of
New York, Mi'o exhibited their
Geyser I-lot Appliance, an ingenious
littie apparatus wvherein w~ater is
heated by an automnatically regulated
safèty alcohol lamp, flows through a
flexible rubber coul and cornes back
to be reheated. As there is practi-
cally no evaporation of the wvater, it
requires no attention except oricr,
cvery twenty- four hourq, %hen the~

SAND

ACCU RATE

IEHINIORL STIIGE
AITACH

YOURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

~ExpIains It and Describes Upwards of ,5OArticles
of Laboratory Use.

IB.AUSCH e"' LOMB OPTICAL Co.,Y
Rochester, N.Y. -- New York City.
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SWomen Choose the Family Doctor.
The Doctor that relieves the %vomcn of their functional disorders

is the family physician. Asparoline compound has hielped many
famnily physicians to relieve their Dysinenorrhoea and Leucorrhoea
patients. We 2viIl send enougli for onze patient, free, to aty physician
who wvri/es Io us at ozir Toron/o br-alzc, 36 anid 38 Lombard St.,
vien/ionine Mk/s journal.

Lt is a safe and reliable remedy for the relief and cure of Dys-
~'menorrhoea, Amenorrhoea, Leucorrhoea, Menorrhagia and kindred

diseases where the Uterinc Organs are involved and no organic
lesion exists. The formula showvs that it is a strictly vegetable
compound, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious
tendencies.

HENRY Prepared solcly by

B I& 1w >bl;kofthe root) 0 HER K. WAMI'OLE & CO.
lUT iebia avs Pharmaccutical Chemisîs,

To echd fluId ounce PHILADELPH TA, PA.

Brass and Iron Bcdsteads ,..FAGTS .

The "Buffalo"

- R consumes the least Coul. It gives the grentest aiount

-1 Rideau Halil, Ottawa, and ici Churches, Convecnts,

Public Buildings, Banmks, Warel.ouses, Green-
I lieuses, and private dwellings, througlioutI Wetho Doininion.
JL L Guarantee Satisfaction

Catalogues on Application

NEFW DES$IQiS -* Show Roârms: Queen Street
.rnibod Style, Pire W orkmanship , ~ i ~ c '.~

Twiti Itlsieaid lit Brasi, Manufacturers
ractent Folding1 troll. Bileis

*EStABLISHED 1859 .&-MONTREAL
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alcoliol Jamnp needs relilling. Tliis is
a decidcd improveinent upon the old
mecthods of applying hicat locally,
and the advantages of constant hecat
of any dcsired temnperature, auto-
înatically înaiîîtained, for hiot foineni-
tations, poultices, etc., arc too appa-
rent to mention. he Geyser Ilot
Appliance receivcd the highest com-
mnendation of ail who e.xamined it.

MESSRS. LYMAN SONS &
CO MPA NY,

380 St. Paul St., Montreal, Que., had
a uine of surgical instruments, chia-
ride of silver dry ccli batteries,
Arnold's sterî-lizer-s, hospital glass-
ware, Lcitz .s mnicroscopes, Marsh's
Stethophiones,. and Iloward & Sons'
fine cheinicals, such ab camphor, co-
caine, quinine, soda bicarb, etc. For

a chcap and convenient sterilizer,
withiout pressure, there is no equal to
Arnold's. The smnall ai-nounit of
wvater required, thie rapidity with
wvhich it can be got iii operation, and
the completenless of its wvork, lias
mnade it part of the equipmnent of
every bacteriological laboratory in
the country.

MESSRS. CHARLES GURD
& CO.$

329-43 Jurors Street, Montreal, Que.
Messrs. Gurd, without doubt, mnake
t'ne finest line of beverages in the
country. \Ve had the pleasure of
personally inspecting their factory,
and the careful handling of ail the
materials is sufficient reason for the
sparkling excellence of these waters.
Ail the water in connection with tliese

THE BABY'S DIGESTION
la Nie source of iuost of !ta trouîbles. A Iltte baby la rnaily a sinall machineo for Vie tranîs-

9formnationi uf fuod iiîau flcelà. If the food is of the rîgt-t mort therc is usually no trouble. A
doctor*s chiot coiieern is in gctting a paistabie food thiat %vil digest casl3 Ït's easy to gct if I

r you start rigt. Strt withRIDGE'S FOOD
IL is a uîîîpiuto it iitel L~f. IL doeb not dupend on miik to mnake it autritiouï. It liai, to
be proparcd, but thec resîtilts are a'wva7s good. It lias no effcct on tho boweis-ncithier laxative
nor asmtringunt. -It is jnerci y a food, but IL is the beat tood. It digeta easiiy. la reauiiy
assimîiiîblu anid niakcs souîd. lheaithy fleslh. If youare flot fainillar %v th~i v ~ilh idt
send you a sainple eau withi some literaturo.

WOOLRICH & CO., Palmer, Mass.

S AN METTOGNTURNR IESS
A Scientif le Blendlng of True Santal and Saw Palmetto In a Pleasant Aroniatie Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonie to the Reproductive Systemi.
SPECIALLY VALUIABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES 0F OLD M EN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITlS-U RETH R ITIS--PRE-SEN I LITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four Mmes a Day. OD CH EM. CO., NEW YORK.
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Bradford, England 16 ieei•man St., N'ew York<
PRIZE MEDALISTS CHICAGO EXPOSITION

Huving hranrhes in B3oston, Cicaego, Chattanooga, iCanlsas Cit'y, Milnneapolii, Sali riraucieo, alud
at Dunedin, New Zonland, arc prcparcd to prove that they are the

LARCEST LANTERN OUTFITTERS IN THE WORLD
cxnd can thereforo supply goods better and ehecaper titan any other lieuse
for the saino quality. iheir wonderful

"Praestantia Lantern," oil, at $10O.00
ca«innt le equalleil by any allier Imiteni at the price. Ihoiean(ls
have 1lêten ctoicl ail over e.he m urid, and thcero is nuo country in w'hich itis
not uiqed. The lanteriis cail bc used ivitli jets uf ailkid1 tho aCctýylene
gas, ciectrie liglit, or the Lawevon « Etier" saturator, whichi we epecially

rccomniend. it gives a wonderful
liglît, oîîly oxie gas bcing requircd,
viz., '« Oxygeni." J3eide thie, it,
ie safo, efficicnt, and eceanly in
u.e, and ie a grcat saving, only

ungteu feut uf uxygen gas per
liour. A charge of four ounces of

* mecthylatcd ether wiill ruai two

0ý heure or more.

* Price, complete, $55.00.
Th le «MýunzircIi " 33i-înial is a fine

8 hlantern, anci lias becomo justly
populau in this country on accounit

of its beauty and excellence of

in store Windowvs it alvaye attracts attention; the work done o rknnhp le xibt

by it upoil the scrcen cannot be exccIIed ; those who want,
a reallv higli-ciass instrument should buy the "Monarcli."
We guarantice it in every respect.

Pýrice, complete, $196.00.
25,000 t,' 30,000 slides ahvays in stock in New York at

one linifarni price of 40 vents, plain ; $1.00J, finely colored.
Lantera accessories of ail kinds kept in stock, anîd any

-Americ.an dealere slides ohitaimted to order at howest price.
We sdil on the instalînent plan to ministers and institutions.
Large stock of scientifie subi1ects-Astronory, The Ileart
anid Hfow it Beats, ]3acteria andl kindred su1)jectS. Send for Catalogue, mailed you ior 20 cents,
abridigedj liste free, to

Trhe Trade Supplied NEW YORK, U.S.A.
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beveragcs is first filtered thirough an
ordinary sand filter, then filtered by
prcssurc through baked earthern-ware
tubes, and finally passed tlhroughi a
Pasteur Chamberland Filter. Any
p'hysician wvho wishes to prcscribe
any beverages of this kind, would fail
in his duty to his patient to prescribe
other than Gurd's, for wc are certain
that for l)tritY and excellence- they
cannot bu surpassed.

GEORGE G. LONDON,

17 I-ancock Street, Boston, Mass.,
rcpresen ting I+oI lanci s Imrprovecl
Archi Supporter. The astonishing
prevalence of pes p/anus or fiat-foot
is hardly rcalizcd by a majority of the
medical profession, as ini the incipient
stagres the condition is not sufficicntiy
well-defined to rcadily determine
the cliagnosis, and, as the symptoms
are almnost identical to those of rheu-
matism, rheumatic gout and rheu-
matic arthritis of the ankle-joint, the

patient is more often treated for the
latter instead, of the exîsting trouble.
The introduction of the irnproved In-
step Arcli Supportcr lias caused a
revolutiôn in the treatrnent of fiat-
foot, obviating as it does, the neces-
sity of taking a piaster cast of the
deformed foot. The principal ortho-
pedic surgeons and hospitals of Eng-
land and the United States are usîng
and endorsing these Supporters as su-
perior to ail others, owving to the vast
improvernent of this scientificallY con-
structed appliance over the hcavy,
rigid, mictallic plates formerly- uscd.
In appearance this Supporter is ver),
similar to a leather inner-sole, having
a combination of flexible steel springs
s0 arrangcd as to bring a sustaining
powver under that part of tfie astra-
gralus w'hich is unsupported by the os
calcis, and %vhich, througrh the failure
of the calcaneo-scalphoid ligament to
support it, is the cause of pes //anus
or fiat-foot. Any physician with one

SURUICAL SPFCIALTIES
Chioride Silver Batt-eries, Chioride Silver Current Controllers, Rotters

Sterilizers, Arnold Sterilizers, Phonetoscopes, Microscopes,
Aluminumn Ether Cones, Stethophones.

ALL THE
LATEST PATTER NS

SURGICAL A

INSTRUMENTS.J CT OUR LATEST
PRICES.

PHONETOSOOPE
0F

S HOSPITAL
GLASS WARE

IN

<' CANADA. $

ý-'JRITC FOR FREC

E LLUSTnATCD CATALOGUES

LYMAN SONS & O., 380-386 ST. PAUL. ST., MOt4TREAL.
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Excelsior

Springs

The
Marvelous.
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND

ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALIL

DISEASES

COMMON TO

FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of ther
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,

The wvaters contain iron in that niost rare and valuable form for read-c
absorption rnd rapid medication, narne-ly, a solution of the protoxide ini carbonic-
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters--. there bas beun obtained from ant,
artesian well a flow of Sait Sulphur wat-.r of great value as a stomach wate-
ý,nd gentie 'laxative, and for bathing.

THEBELMS
Is open the year round, and has a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail. inodern conveniences +~ Cuisine Unsurpassed
Location Healthy ï~. No Malaria ï. 'Climate Miid.

A complete bathing establishment wvithin the hotel, ivith Turkish, rutssiar?,.
Electrie, and hot or cold Sait Suiphur tub batbs. 1For fiandsomnely illustratect
Pamphlet, address

GEO. H. HE-AFFORD,
O H. C. FISH, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, CW';iago, Ill-

tG.'M. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, MNo.
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o--f these triublcsnn cases shnuild
'ccrtaîiiiv give thi.4 ad mirable iivenl-
lt Ii a trial.

AMERICAN BISCUIT MOFG. CO.,
M, est arid li3thuniie streets, Nc%%' Yurk,
J. E. Lewis, r*epreisenta-tive. This firi-n
slit-,%cd a vc->- u.dcgaiit preparatiuin
knuovn ats " Somatose B3iscuiit," for
dysp)cpticsanid coitwalcscenits,adieta-ýncl
focid containing te l)Cer Cent. somna-

tos (Fied, ]oyc & O.)Somiatose
.js a dry extract of %vheiat %vhichi lias
lias hiad a large sale in Germanv. aild
is one of Uic standard concentratcd
,wliat preparations ini that cou ntry.
,One can scarcelv conceive of a more
plcasant foi-in (;f food than this bis-
.cuit, it being more agrrecable tlian
rnost ordinairy biscuiits, and tic nitro-
genous food whicli it contains not
,being at ail perceptible to the taste.

FREDERICK STEARNS IL GO.,
%lie mostn!otable exhibits of this wcll-
lknovn firm wecre: Cascara Aromatic

(Stars'. Kzýaagra." The oniy
fui strcngthi lluid cx.%tract of Cascara
Sartrada, îvliich is iîot bitter, and which
dncs ;îot gripe. Originated by uis in
188 9 . Cod Liver Cil, W.ine of

~Starn' 1 .Cunitaining th.c alkaloid>
anîd acti% e priiiciples uf Cud Livei
Oi-none of its fiatty rnattcr. Ex-
tra,,cts, Fltiid. Assayed. Amiong iluid
preparations of drugs, fluid extracts
are pr-cmintity Uic best. Made,
howýevcr, as they are, a fliuid part to
represent a solid part, thecy rnust par-
tak-e of the variaibility of the drug.
Ouir fluii extracts; are prcpared by
r-cpcrcolation and expression fromn
select drugs purchased in large quanti-
tics fromn first hiands. Thecy are ail
made without the uise of lîcat, and
thius the v'olatile constituients are ail
rctained and. peirmanenicy assured.
Menstriia of unvarying specific gravity
are uscd throughout the operation, so
tlîat ail tcndency to prccipitation is
avoided. The finishied preparation is
a/ways assayed, and thuis the opera-

ABBEYXS_

I.FPFERVFSCF3NT

S;ALTO

A pleasant effervescingr aperient, takingy the place of nauseating
miineral waters. Recognized and prescribed by emninent mnembers
.of the profession in' Great Britain and Europe.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL PRACTICE OFFICE,
An Important Departinent of Medical Affairs and the only one ini Caniada managed

by a Co-labDrer in Medicine, Conductcd for the Convcnience and Protection
of thc Profession, for the purchase and sale of practices, the arrange.

ment of partncrships, sccuring eligible opcnings, etc. AUl
transactions and communications strictly confidential.

AN IMMENSE LOTr OF SURGI0AL INSTRUMENTrS, gond w4 new, inchluding
.listevcryVthing, lins beeil left 0on sale, whlîi Nvill lie vcarcdl olt lit le!gS tlînn lîif cost. Writc,

for iîîventoryand prico list

Regi4terefd Buyer.s receive privato notice of iiew citlbrs, hience inany practiccs are solil hetwec i
tl* i'sues of the inledical jourtials andl nevier appear thercin. Intending purchasors consuit
thoir own interests by giv'ing tis ofilc siuchl informlation autldatita, of tienisoives and wants, as
t4i eliable lis to pilot thenil Irrteo iwhat tlîey tesire.

SEND FOR FULL LIST 0F PRACTICES.

We tey ta secuira roliable oponings for physicians and will offer nothlng wvhich will flot
stand a thorough investigation. %Vc obtaixi froixi prospective buors, thecir age, qualifications,
roligions persuasion, financial ability, etc., etc., and a plcdge as to sccey anid honorable dcalings.

Practices offered independently of this office are generally those which we have
rejectcd as unworthy and undesirable.

We court the patronage of the profession and promise honest effort to secure your
wishe3, whiehi our accuinulated experiecr in theso inatters oughit to cuable nis to do.

No. 11."Deair I)r. II,îîIl- ws a i- No. 35.-Coiuîîty or Dtfflîî-ii çQ4,000 prnic-
ti-c o aio alescs tian $4.000 iii town îîotless tlian 8,000 tice, wltli or %vithout prolperty, tow,î of .1,000.
i.nptulation, aria arnilii (0 pay cash for eaine uit _____________________

Ür withoutprapert3'. What eau 'you aller nie?" ~ 11-oxt fîrnî;lvl'ine
tnnopposed pr:seticeo aI $4000 ; price less tian cost of

o.143.-" Dextr Dr. lash,-jx o pro- boause ; ettsY termns.
cure nie a gondi partîîership in tawn or ciliy for train

810ta <$1.500 cash. No. 105.-Iown of 4,000; W'osterni Ciniidn;

1 jiractice of over î1,L«,; price nioderate.
No. 137.-Oillice pritctico of 93,000 lu towii o O,3opsdpnc1e f82.0of 6.000 In Michilgan ;price, $500. PrnceflldOO.dlJCPoty for ictiic of lionse,

- easy ternis.
No. 1

36.-Counlty or Sillîcoe; lo'vely biorne
and finle practice; town of 1,600; price lessathan cost No. 1)7.-Couiity of York; file.-openhigt for
of lieuse. Mct1,ýd1st; $600 down.

AND OVER 20 OTH-ERS.

Ê4-1Letters must be direct fromn medical practitianers interested, and must enclose stamp
for reply, otherwisc ihey will remain unnoticed. Address-

DR, W. E. HAMiLL,
RoomIl Janes Building, - N. E. Corner King and Vonge Sts., TOIRONTO.
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tions of the Iaboratory are checked
andci erors guariideci agrainst. Our
fluicis strictly represent the drugr fluid
part for solid parts, and thus are the
truc equivalent therapeutically of the
clru.

MESSRS. DOWN BROS.,

London, Eng.y, wvere the orîly surgical
insbtrument huerepresented by the
Mother Country, whichi also proved to
be thr best of that nature in the
Museum. Amongs the numnerous ex-
hibits wvhich deserve special mention,
being patent antitoxiri, hypoder-
mic and expioring syringes, made
entirely of metal, whichi may easily be
rendered aseptie, sirnplicity and im-
munity from lair.age beingr their
chief feature. A lportable bed cradie
designed hy a nurse ; newv cleft palate
instruments, by Mr. Arbuthnot Lane;

a lighter model of Messrs. Down
Bros.' well-known patent lever clamp
binaural stethoscopes with improved
chest pieces ; newv empyemna tubes, by
Mr. Arbuthnot Lane and Mr. Griffiths,
of Cardiff; a newv and very portable
sterilizer for ophthalmic instruments,
by Mr. Simeon, Snel; new ]aryngeal
forceps> by Drs. Moritz Schmitz and
J uracy; laminectomy instruments, by
Mr. Victor I-orsley ; litholrity in-
struments, by Mr. Milton, of Cairo,
and D. Freyer; new> mastoid instru-
mnents, by Mr. Ballance, and a corn-
plete set by rrofessoi- Mýacewici, of
Glasgow ; a recentiy perfected model
of Down Bros.' '- Desideratum *' mid-
wifery bag, which attracted special
attention ; a newv axis traction mid-
wvifery for-ceps, recently designed by
Dr. Milne Milne, by which the direc-
tion of traction may readily be varied

COLCt-iCINE SALIeCVL*T_É

til ALC L .. dispensed in snialt capsules cach of which contains o~ f a mllIgrammne Of Co1iciueý
(i4S dssolved in 2o ccntigrammes of natsuai iethyl Salicylate, whkch is cqulvalctit to gran

.Qt Salicylate of Soda.
INDICATIONS.-In Gout In ail Its formns, Ncaxràgin, Eheumàatoid .Arthritki, Sciatica, Dyruienorrloea 01

eCllieuatic »iatitc:sis and ail allicd lRhcusnatoid or GoutyAýffcLion.
Dlspensed only on physiclans' prescription!,

An original boule aI 5o Capsules of COLCIII-SAL sent by mail on remnitance ofzx.oa to the wholesale agents-

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., Montreal.
Sold by ail Rctail Druggists and jobbers.
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ýç%1\O C HLORAL«
NON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerful, Concentratedi Deoriorizer,
Disi nfectant, Germicicie, Saline
Antiseptic, Alterative and Styptie.

- - -Arrests and Prevents Putreflcation and contagion.

'~ ~ Bromo Chlora u m is an ideai prophylactic in thre.tened
cpidein;cs of contagious or infectiJous

~91st~Q ~diseascs. In its neutralizing effects on ail gcrins of disease it
surpasses ail other preparations of its 1,ind.

__Eniploycd internally and externally as a reniedial agyent in the treatinent
Ga of diseases, and. as a deodorizer and disinfecta.nt, is, under alt

___ circumstances, absolutely safe.

~E~?r'~-- Oio Bottie, dituted ivitlî iatcr ivil[ 1nkà 12 Pilta or proper streugcttt for usc
Iromo C1cc,CdI Co.

à li3 es. -12 1 1Send for Puill Dcj9riptlve Pamiiphlot.

241& 243 West Broadway
BRomo CHEzMlCAL L#O. NEYOK

The Universal Multi Nebular Vaporize r
FOR OFFICE USEHH

in the treatment of ail discases
of theL

R.espiratory Organs
and Middcle Ear

BY TEN DIFFERENT hIETHIODS

INCLUDING E
Vitpur Mdassagc of Ltce Tyjc panumn

Furced cl uIriàona3 I>i:atatiii .

h ii , 1 ,.cc.cbk il, tii.t.~jcrat c
W rit for %.cr- ccXcr, desicribizig instrumbent
cis i ncethods of ase.

GLOBE-

Coa

Battie Creek,_____
* ~Mich., U.S.AE .c. . ,,,*.

* CANADIAN AGENTS:

The S. B, CHANDLER, SONV & CO., Lmuied, Co2?federation Life Building, TORONITO.
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for the normal as %v'eIl as abnorm-al
pel\ is a X1ew mouth gag, by Dr.
Cock ;a most complete formn of the
Down Bros., patent M,,ortoni's ophthai-
mascope, by Dr. Work Dodd; an
aseptic moclel of the arrny regrulation
pocket case, Nvhich aiso proved to be
most portable.

*rHE BALL NOZZLE CO.,

Toronto, Confederation Life Buildingy
A comparison of the Bail Nozzle
Syringe with other syringes shows
that it lias advantages due entirely to
the form of the stream itseif. The
fluid is deiivered beyond t'le extrem-
ity rof the tube. This is jne of the
most i m pctant attributes necessary
to an efficient vaginal syringre, and an
attribute whicli the mnultiple strearn
syringe in common use does not pos-
sess. The Bail Nozz!o. Syringe dif-
fubteb a soft, gentie, coiiit-al-shiaped
filmi of water reaching every part of

H
0
M
E
W
0
0
D

the vagi nai cavi ty, cieansing thorough-
iy the rnouth and neck of the womb
and the cul-cie-sac, and remnoving there-
from every particle of foieign inatter,
the presence of %vhich is the cause of
disease, pain and suffering. Its effect
is one of gen tic bathing, or spraying,
rather than one of precussion, such
as follows the application of a solid
straiglit streani. fbis absence of
force is absoiutely necesgary in appli-
cations to sensitive organs. The
strearn is curved iii every direction,
and is a hollow stream ; it is there-
fore impossible f.or it to enter a practi-
caily straight canal such as the uterine
canai.

S. KUTNOW & CO.,
LJM ITED,

41 Fenington Road, London. Kut-
now's Improved Effervescent Carls-
bad Pove.It speaks wveil for the
energy of this firmn that they were

E A Privato Asyluni for tho . .

A are and Trotmont of '- .:

Tr and the Opluiu Habit. -

DIRECTORS.
J. W. LANG'MUIR, ESQ., El-Inspector of Asylums, etc.. for Ontario, President.
E. A. IMEREDITIU, EsQ., LL.D.. -Ex- Chairman ýof the B3oard of Inspectors of Asylums for Canad&

Vice-President.
ROBERT JAFFRAY Esq Vice-Presidont of the Land Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES A. HEDLEY, EsQ, Editor Mronetari, fimcs, Toronto.

MEDIGAL SUPERIN TENDENT.
DR. STEPJIEN LETT, %vho lias had 25 years' oxperience in this special Une of practice.
For terma a.nd other information. addrese DR. STEPRIIE LET?, UlOMOW$od Rletreat GUELPH, 011f.
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"WEVFLL PRE.PAPED!! NUTRITIOUS!! EASILY DIGESTED!!"
NIGHEST AVARDS TH-E WORLD*S COLU>lBIAN

%viHERF.VER EXH-IBITED COM~MISSION.

IMPLRIA6RANUA
,NDRDPRUPAIýýý

ISEARNESMTL-N RECOMMNDED as a most reliable F OO D for
INFANTS, CHILDREN and1 Ntsrsing-Mothers;-for INVALIDS anci

Convalescents ;- for Delicate and1 Agecl persons. It is not a stimulant
nor a chernical. preparation; b~ut a PURE, unsweetened FOOD carefully
preparecl fromn the finest growths of wheat, ON WHICH PHX'SICIAMS
CAN DEPEND in FEVERS anc1 in ail gastric andl enteric cliseases.
It is easily cligested, notsrishing anc1 strengthening, assists nature, neyer
interferes withi the action of the meclicines prescribed, and1 IS OFTEN
THE ONLY FOOD THE STOMACH (DAN RETAIN.

SEEMS TO HOLD FIRST PLACE IN THE ESTIMATION 0F MEDICAL
OBSERVERS.-" The Feediig of- m/ails," inihlle .A'cw ork Mc71dicai Recor-d.

A gyood and weUl made powder of pleasant flavour. CONTrAINS NO TRACE 0F
AN IMPURITY.- The L<vzcei, .London, .Eng.

A valuable aid to the physician in the treatrnent of ail the graver fornis of gastric and
enteric diseases.-Thie Pr-escripii.

As a food for patients recovering frorn shock attending surgical operations I MPERIAL
GRANUM stands pre-eininent.- Tue Zic;rnaiiontil Junal qf 'cgey l'Ow i k.

Not only palatable, but very easily assirilated.-7the Trained Nurse, Xewv York.
fIPERXAL G'AU is acceptable to the paf ate anci also to the most dlicate stornach.

at ail periods of flfe.-Annuai o/ ile Universai ilfdicai Sciences, Pl'hiadelphia, Penna.
H-Lghly recomxnenctec and endorsedt by the best medical authorities in titis country.-.IVor-I/z

A4ierical Pi'aciiioner, Chticago, 1ils.
It fias acqre a hig reuain d s adapted to, chidren as welI as adults-in fact,

we have usedi it successfully with chi'den from. birth-.The Posi GCraduale journal.

YOThe results attending its use have been very satisfactory.- * *iID., in New
Yrk S/aie ilfediciW Reporier.

Especially valuable in fevers, and often the only food the stomach will tolerate in many
gastric and enteric diseases-Doziion iliedical 4/fonthly, Tor-onio.

IMPERIAL GRA.NUM fias stood thse test of many years, wh&l xnany competing f oocls
have corne and gone, and have been niissecf by few or none, But it will have satisfactory resuits
in nutrition far into thse future, because it is based on merit and proven success in the past.-
The Pbarnaceutical Record, N. Y.

* '?ysician's-samples'. sent free, post-paidp to any physician-or as he may direct.*
.JOHIN CARL.E & SONS, Whelesale Druggists, 153 Water Street,, NEW YORK MIY, N. Y.
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t'he only Etiglisli exhibitors w~ho carne
over directly for thic purpusc. 'Mr.
I'utiiov hirnself explainced the nierits
of his preparation, but on this point
Ml'e cOuld have uîo hîighcr authority
than the Britislh .iledicai /ourmil,
w'hichi siaid of it:1 "It is an finprove-
ment upon the ordinalry crystalline
forrn of Carlsbad sait in use, as a so-
lutionî cati ho readily macle by stirring
the powder in water. Our analysis of
thec 'Effervescent Carlsbadi Powvder'
show.i that it contains the various
saits whichi are knio\vin to cxist in thc
Carlsbad springs. he taste iS tiot
unpleasant, so that it cati be easily
takeîi, and its action wve find to be
mili but efficient." AI] tiiose ivho
tried the powder were united iii their
praisc of it. It is certainly a very
superior preparation to the ordiîiary
Carlsbaci saits, and should be pr**
scribed wvherever they are indicated.

LIVERPOOL LINT CO.,
Mïark Sticet4 Milis, 'Netiierlielîl Ruad

NorhLi"rpolihglaîd Fax ai
Cotton Linits of tlhe*"highes-ýt quzalities
in several grrades: the whlole process
or nulanufacture are carried out at the,
CoiinpauIy's rfactolry, special aften ion
being giveni to the puity, absorbency,
andti uniforïniity-. Ail qualities ~ill
tear easily, cithier along or across
the fabric. Bandages unbleaclied openi
wov'e, lirelt, strong, îîorous and mclex-
pensive. Bleachied open wove, highily-
absorbent, for water dressing or the
applicationi of lotion-, etc.; speciallv
suitable for uise with plaster of Paris.
Fine Grey Calico anti Fine White
Calico, very stronig. loinette, Flaîî-
niel, etc. etc., ail widtls andi lengcths.
Also Absorbent Cotton Wools,sp)eeially
prepareci and carCieci, uniforni in
widthi and 'Vhickness, rolled with tis-
sue paper within, the £olds to prevenit

New YorkPotraue oedicail Soho1o[DJMLHosilal
FIFTEENTH VEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

The Post-Oradtvite IMedical Sehool
and iospital is now% îLernianntly

«~7~'~' " ~ loeatcd -s it& ncw% building; vhcL as been crecea to 1111 alltUic modern
S req(uirenient8 fur a lht.'.îîîtl andi

nwlîcal 8chool. It is an eiglit-story
fire-jiroof àtnzeture. containing swý~ coniniotlatlons for 175 patients. The
hbbes ward.s, fornicrly ni the adja

V cent. building, are now an initegral
pairt of the institution undcr its owni

~~1 roof. Til cissin the school have
been Lao largo in the last fcw years.
ed facilities for attending theni so

t rnipid, that thi» building has lieu r.

-j- 4 creced not only for tire classes of
practitionors, but aloo that nmorc

t.-paients alibht lio rect.iveti, in urd
to forni a great teaý.hinq hospitalta ila asnowvbcenaiccoziàîlshied, andi

,'. every> ullorttuhity, lt.ji hint tîtisp(-r,

~L~~44t 4. depatnienitsofmuedicimîeandsnirgery
Degre.at niajor tiîcrttî',rîs art lier

;àýi 'I furnid in time tnsi)liitLçatru uf tlît:
1 ntituti-n, ii hih is litti up in the

r er> Lebt nianiter tui e-ure liestm
gicalresults. 1athulgîýalamîdlIist,

L lojgîcal I..lnmratoricp are alsu a p>art
of te FchooL The Factilty are aIg.,~ -~ con nected ilih mnit of the gros!

... ~ ,~. - s ,~..... ...~ ~ \ hspîtals and dispîensa;-ei . îy
wtre other clinies arc hield for te

-. , '...'~'betneit (f th niatriculates of the
Ps-r.dut Medjual School.

Practitioners may enter at any tinte.

'Memibers of the profession who arc visiting Ncwv York for a day or two, wvill ho heamtily %velcomned at the Posti-Graduate
School, and iff they desiro to attend Lie clinica, a visitors' ticket good for two days will be

furnishied theni on application to the Superintendent.

D. B. ST. JOHN ROOSA, M.D., L#L.D., President,
CHARLES B. KELSEY, M.D., Secretary of the Faoulty.

.ALEXANDER H. CANDLISH, Superinteudent. Cor. Second Ave. & 20th Street, New York City
Physicians coming to the Sohool «wiIl please ask for *the Superintendent.
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DZ'rv( -Î r Çàlbçw

SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

Me«dcz«ze, Pkarmacy, ,Dei $zry,

Ve/ernacry Su rge ry 0

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers.
unsurpassed.

Hospital and clinical facilities

Sendi for Catalogues to

H. O. W ALKER, M.D.j SEO'Y, M Detroit, flich.

D iabetes
AIbuinurea

ANY-, medical man having a
case of eitber of the above
diseases under his care can
learn of something very
much to the advantage of
himself and patient by ap-
plying to the

Oeorgian
lYanuf,4'ictu ring

COLLINGWOOD, CANADA.

Co*

Y oursmo
for Health

The.
Sait River Valley
of Arizonla
and the varjous
health resorts in
New Mexico

are lInrivall'(1 for the cure of chronîcie
lung and throal. dibetas. Pure, dry
air; an equabletenîperature, Uic rrght
altitude; conistantt suoshine.

Descriptivo paznph1ets issucd bY Pas-
songer Departnîcnt of Santa Fe Route,
contain sue>x complute information rel-
ative to these regions as invallds nced.

The itemis cf altitude, tcmperatture,
humidity, Isot springs, sanatoriums. cost
of living, mnedical attendance, social ad-
vantages, etc., are concisely trcated.PPhysicians arc respeotfully asked to
place Wfs literature in tIhe hands of

é ients who seek a change of climiate.

Addrcss G. T. Nicholson,
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ft.lting. 13h!achcd cotten Wools, non-
albsorbent. Girey Cot.tonl Wools. Pro-
ttective Lint, the fiL'st, iuahity of Lint
wvitlî an iinpu)rnerl)lc backing, par-
ticularly aclnpted for the application
of omtîinents anti the drcssingr of
iinor wuis

KERRY WATSON & CO.,

WIi olesale Drntggists. anid )Matinifaettir-
ing Pliarmnacists, Ytontreal and Lon.-
noýn (Ont.) Martin's Coîîcentrated
Cardinal Foodi, for' infants and inva-
lids,liaq been used forînaiîy years with.
good resuits. It i.s prepared froîii se-
lected wlheat flour carefully steain
cookcd, witlî the additionî of iinilk andi
suigar. lIt is not rtrcoîîînu.,îîdied as an
entire substitute for the îuîother's
inilk, w'ithi young babies, buit as an
addition of rceat vainc, whlen the
inotiier cannot alone nourish the chilti.
Tfli resuits froin its eîîîployineîît iii
sucli cases arce cinently satisfactory,
the chldtren slLowiiig a ducided and

stea<iy gain in hceatM 1111( strcnigthi,
and iii tuîîie Cardinîal Food can take
the place of ail oLher nourishnwn t.
For older babies aîd children, froni onie
to tlîree ycars old it is a useful anol-.
nutritions food, auîd in thle sick rooîni
it is a pleasant and strcîigthiening ad-
junct to tie dietary of ihe iivalid.

BOVRIL, LIMITED,

Foodi specialists, hospîtal purveyors,
and Government contractors, Lon-
don, Etglaîîd, and Montrcal, Canada.
Bovril :Is the vital principle of
prime ox becf contaiîiing the nourish-
ment so conspicuously absent frorn
ordinary meat extracts or beef teaq.
and this is sccurcd by thc introduction
of albumen and fibrine, or rather the
entire lban beef, dessicatcd at a low,
temperature by special process, andi
subsequently pulverizeti to a minute
degree of subdivision. By this means
thc entire nourishrncnt of animal food
is adapted to the feeblest and most

NOTICE 0F REMO VAL
.After Sul)ttiiilCr lst me invite our patronc;

and the puiblic to visit us ini our new store at

114 YONGE STREET
Wliere %ve will bc pieased to show you the newest
styles and flneiit goods In footwcar for overy mern-
ber of the farnily at the lowest possible prices.

H. & C. BLACH FORD
J 4 'Yonge Street eL e TORONTO

ANALYTICAL
LABORATORY

261 Gerrard Street East,
TORONTO.

0.ýý -5:Analysis of Urine, Water,
Mîlk, Mineral

3
, Drugs, and

Comnmercial Produets of al
kinds.

Assay of Ores, etc. Spe-
cial attention given to the
examination of Sputum.
Fees for wvork fnrîîished on
application.

Lnboratory open fromn
9 a.M. to 9 pa.

A. R. PYNE. M.B.,

xxviii
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Dansviliee Liviugstorx Co. New York
T HE attention of Physi.

cians is called to this
Institution as one that offers
exceptional advantages andi
attractions, It is under the
personal care ol a resident
staff of regularly educated
and experienced physicians,.
assisted by trained attend-

Location, I,aoo feet above
sea le'vel, in a hillside park,
overlooking charming up-
lanxd and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring Nvater from rocky

A6. 'heights, nearly identical in
irzneral properties with the

~ ~ noted springs of Contrex6.
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTABLISH-ED IN 1858 atmosphere, free from, fogs
and malaria. Thorough drainage and sewerage systerus. Delightful walks and driVer-ý

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, stean>
heated and designed to meet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rest and
quiet.

Extensive apartmients for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail forms
of fresh and sait water baths, E-lectricity, Massage, Swedish Movements.
Inunction, etc.> scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet and rest, also for recreation, amusement and regulaz
out-door life.

Freedomn from the taxations of fashionable life, and from the excitements anc
temptations of popular resort%»s.

Electric Belîs, Safety Elevator, Open Fircs, Library, Daily Papers, and every.
apIliance for comfort, health and good cheer.

On line of DeL. Lack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo without,
change.

For Illustrated Pamphlet and other information addxess,

J. ARTHIUR JACKSON, Secretary-
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sensý'itive systcrn, and perfect asn.
lation is secured %vith the Ieast p"().-
sîble cxpcnditurc of vital cncirgy.
lnvalid Bovril :Is spccially preparcd
for uise Ini the sick roomn, and is put
up in porcelain jars. It contains the
cntirc nutritive and stimulativc con-
stit.ucnts oif prime ox beef, and differs
fromi orclinary bovril iii bcing rnorc
conctrtiatcd and quite dev'oid of
scaso:iing, solving the great clifficulty
whichi ail unedical mren rccognizc of
ftirnislingil, substantial nour;shmcent to
the systern throughi a debilitatecd
storn ach, nature bcing so cffectivcly
assistcd that pci-fcct digestion and
assimilation i-i certain. Also bovril
bcef jclly, bo'ril lozcigc.-, spccial
crncrgcyc foocis.

ALEXANDER RIDDLE & GO.,
-36 Cuîd :3j C Vîiiiiire StrUet, Londonl,
E., aada agents, Arturni P. TJip-
pet C o., .30 St. Fraîicois Xavier
bstruet, Muntrwal. Stowvur's Lime

J nice cordial i'i an e\clîî al

ml(]în 11< is j)racticallv inivaluialll
foi ilyspeptie dlispusitionq. It is nil

ex içlNe.vfor gout, eczemna. pnieu-
11111, fldin aUl rever iand( infliamii

umtory cases. StoNver's Lhnc' Jnica'
CordialI %vas Llhe Iirst preparat-Ion (i
the kini ever introcluceçl: viz., i
1862, and as the manufacturer.% have

leI(nracr(! solely ini the productifoii
or this . rtjil for over thirty yeanq,
thcy have broughit it to a statc' of
absolute perfection for purity, gi-cnt
stî-engLth, andl perfect flavour.

J. H. CHAPMAN,

2294 St Catharine Street, coýner or.
MeGili Coillege Avenlie, Montreal,
manufacturer aid importer of sur-
gq"eolls, inLumn uhspital supplies,
dcformiity appariatas, etc., etc.; Cana-
dian. agent for 2achet & Fils' micro-
scopes, Davidsunl Rubber Co., atom -
izers, Hiarvard Co., surgcon's chairs:

AtIviftblu a:IILY14 to Illvu ai u14P)Y Ini tho
110119e.

TIIIE JI)EAztL I'ONIC.

Fortifies BODY AND
Nourisiies * E

Stimulates 4
Ref reshes BRAINI

LtlJui,e. by cininent phlysicians evcryiwhcre.
ý.cd in I Ios-pitaI, Public and I;c!igiotis Institu-

.ons. SOI, b)y Druggists and Fancy Grocers.
Mailed Free, album uf autographs of celc-
brities, by

LAWRENCE A,. WIISON & CO.
28 and 30 Hospital Street

.. MONTREAL
Sole elgyilis jt Canada for

Gold Laitel Sec Champagne
Wllçon's OL'.)i EpIre Ryo
Doutor's ,'3peecil Brand>I

Bottlcd in Cognac by I3outelleau & Co., and
prescril>cd by the meclical profession for invalids'
Use.

L

E

D 5/PICNS

AIC LATEN &

AC 'SOIE

IlfcUfT*.StW US IN 4.

MAIAMmST.
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PAS

*ON THE

WEST COAST

*ORID

I9IRIYT SYSI mxfU1S
IIOTtw ~ ~ l 0qLL'I.d ANuQn.4

7»r. 5fi/Ne
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* '-19E IEST (0OàST 0F FLORIWftz

Invoù2h Tram eroni ail

âeauifu1tligiiustrateddscpiVë
re? ra4rS_ t upôn appicati0fl.
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(hiitre &. Fils, elvctrie l'attcrip-4; R.

iý\tîinI'acLIIriîig ci,)., ilivalid elhairs4
Dr. BlIack, ;upra XhiIllt (Ir lîw
iiN"triiiints ()f linest uiualit-y for
genvral. andi special ,;trgn,: ail."
a4iscesyringes foir ear, bladd er, ex-
plo(-riii.g and svrii mincroscopes
(Naiwel(t, Parim) priving froiî :30 to
2,60O uiaineters, etc.. etc.

ELI LILLY & CO.,

Indinapolis. C'oateil pis: The great
miuieriorit-y of Lilly's sugar contiiîg is
fulIy attste1 by experience, and by
uf4 extenflel usNe iii ail cliiîates for a
inunber of ycars. ' Th1e iuiprov'eîent
mnade initi direction imarks4 a great
îudvance iii this branchi uf p1îarmivcy,
iii dhit il obviate-4 tic practuce still
largely in use of app.dyiiný a lieitvy
ccitt of varnisl to Mie pifls l)efOre
pîîtting on the sugar coating. This

preveïit the culorimîg inatter of the

pulls bemmg absoutid ~ hy t'le ccatimig.
t1111 re.I.'vring th'litIl 1unsiglîtly. 'l'ho'

mueUsl <)hSISin i coiibiiiing suell

wiUîi the-mlugar 11, to 1)Vo(itev a, per-
iIn1lh(ltly iuioiv-white anîd verv on

to the pulls, avoid.ing flie lise of tihe
insoluble varîîîsh. To tuie perfect
sohibiliby of the coatinn hccarfu
i5eleCtiofl of iîîateriais, the precusuoni
to formula, uniîormnity of size and
shlape, bcauty of finish, ail( above ail,
thie prompt and siutisfactory etTleet dr
the pls mwhenl takzen in tlie, stoînacht
tlmey arc iuîdcbted for the grent -sale
they have retiched. Liliy's soluble
oval-shaped gclatine-coate(l pulls are
Nwe-ll-kznowni for tîjeir Uhoroughi re-
liab)iity, anld ftre suppied w'ictî anl
absolute guarantce as to aceuracy of'
mnanu facture and hîgheiýst attaiinablv
quality of zuaterial; ýDthe hiandson.
continuons coathîg rendors these pils
the most desirable of thecir class otUere.
Evans & Sons, Canadian agrents.

THE MERCHANT
CIGAR- STORE mnm

1 aut very' sixions to 111ve theo Mos(lcigt Profestilois citll Upon l'l iul milice là,
triai of ziy Goodm. I kecp oniy tho best and mno3t finciy niaturcd goocie, in tact My
stock Is the cliolcost in tho city. I wIli bc p1ca..ed to give a Specil Discount to
Stutdonts. I have the flncst 5 cent cigar In the Doninion-thec *'Flotchcr's Mcrcha st.
1 favano. Cigar, $1.50 a box of 100; or, $2.25 box of(50.

R. A, FLETCHER, 18 King Street East, .Toronto.

Cosy Corners bur Specialty_

& HUSSEY
Practical Uphoisterers
Carpet Cleaners
Hair Mattresses Renovated

703 YONCE STREET, - - TORONTO
Tei#)piîono 3623

BROIWN
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HOTEL CHAI BEPLiN
(ACCOMMODATES 700)

OId Point Comfort, Fortress Monroe,

H eadiquarters for Army and Navy.

Hlot and Cold, Fresh and
Sanitary arrangements and

ment Engineers.
Cui.sine and appointments

Salt WVater Baths.
plumbing supervised by

unexcelled by any hotel in the

Sou th.
Sun Parlors on every floor. Winter Pa'ii Garden.

M.'usie every evening, and E ntertainments weekly in*h lrge
Bail Room.

Canadian people seekzingf a comfortable home for the Winter

mnonths would do well to correspond with the Manager.

GEORGE W. SWETT, flanager,
Winter Rates, $4.00 per ioriciy «f Windlsor Iloid, lirontireal, Canada

day and upwards. and( Briinsiwick Ilotd, iVct York Cityi.

Govern
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PATERSON & FOSTER,

21 Phli ips Square, Mon treai,, i inpr
ters of surgreois' in struments, mnicro-
scopes and accessories, bacteriologi cal
apparatus, etc., et. agents for C.
Reichiert-A superior linoe of micro-
scopes of ifl ranges of' power. rflese
instruments arc w'vell kwlown througlh-
ont; the world and hiave beeni adopted
hy McGill College, the Rioyal Victoria
Hlospi tai, Mi-on treal G encrai Hospi tal,
and inany othier instituttions in . ana-
da. Fieisch I's imiprovedl hiemnomieters,
thoina hinaiiitcytoiiiLters, microtomes
Wnd camiera lucide, are also exhibitcd.
Pamiphlet on application. Saiitarv
Construction Co: Thc formnaldehydie
ngen)erators made by the S. C. C'o. are
cÀ two sîea aloxw w'ith a capat-
city sufficient, to sterilize apartînien 'ts
(f :3,000) cubic feet, and a lrge one
1 )rovided withi pr.-ssur'e gauge ther-
moîmmter, etc., and an atLachied appa-
ratus for genera.ting amnionia gas,
with- a capacity to st.wilize 80,000
cubic feet. These genieiators are

showni in dectail, the operating beingr
carricd on by a representiative of the
conîipaniy. Theî dry gas possesses
great power of penctration and ditl'u-
sion, and undoubtecly destroys al
gerîns of a patthiogrenc nature -with ail
exposure of' five hiours. Pamnphlet on
application.

RADNOR WATER,

P\ad nllor Minerai Springs, JRad n or
Forges, Que. f-Ieadquarters,Cana
Life Buildingç, MNontreal. M1.e ss rs.
Drumîiinond, MNeCaitl & Co., proprietors.
iRadnior Watcr is not oniy rich. in the
more imiportatnt suiphates-chiorides
an d bi- carbonvates, comnpon ent parts
N -hiclh are of' the greatest, vaiue i the
treatmen t of stoniacliic and intestinal
disoriCrs, but it v'1so conta-ins iii thv,
natural state bronle of sodium, and
it is the only m-inierai water inipreg-
nated with this salt-tîis latter fact
alone oughit to especiaily recounmiend
Radiior to th(; iedical world.

Exactitude, Excelleznce and Economy

-NIGLSI CLINICAL THERtIOI'ETERSà'

51400.
Direct from the I4aker

Post Free

In the Dominion 54.00
Every Thermorneter is Tested, end Bears th~e

Maker's Name and Warranty..

ALFRED E. DEAN, Je., : ae

To the principal Bîritish mid Foreign Institutions

73 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, and

5,5 Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

X ,XIV

b-EA.W*S.-..ý.

CASE A.
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STYRA-PHE-ÇNOL-
A New Non=Secret Aiitiseptic Dressing

n? BaIsamn Peruferum - 6 Drachms<j Balsam Tolutanum - -5

\ ~Berizoin - - -

styrax--------- Scruple VD
Olibanum 1

S Colophony - - -9 Ounces
Phenol i

The formulai here given you fur Styvra-Phenoi is a rational. departure fronl.thde
uqual composition of ointiments, and secîns to possess certain dosirable properties to wlhich

w'ould particularly inviue your investigation:

lst. It is absolutely free froin ail or greaso in any forin.
2ndl. It destroys pathogenie gcrniis, retains its proportions unaltered, losing nothing of its

,geriiicidal qualities, and romains in contact (uisually umtil iiew opithelial growth
takes place), ensures against, cntranco of f resli germn&after wund is drcsscdl; and
sa docs away withi the freqiient dressings now deemned essential.

3rd. Tt lias iimmiediate anodlynous effect, w~lien apfflied to burns, intflained ulcers, suppuiratiing
sores or iwouiids ; and by aidiing in the repair of any injwry, it reduces inflanimation
rapidly.

4th.- Recogniizing, the i'alue of Aýnti-Mýicrobic-dry-dressings ovcr otliers, Styra-Phenol
is practically a dry dressing, and remains as snch.

5thi. Tt lias none, of thie hazards of strong !ýlutionis, or aintnîcîîts, and can bc uscd ivit
absolute safety under ail conditions.'

6th.- Whicn iioderately hceatcd over a spirit lainp, its i-apurs, wlIîeî niîîled %vitli air and
hlecombine bath atntisep)tie and sedative, trea.tiineit for thie lungs and air

Passages, anîd exert a miost beneficial effcct on the inucous iîneînbraiie.
7tli. Its styptie properties prevent blood dlot iinterveingi betwxeen the drcssing and tissue.

This com-pound can be hacd fromn Messrs. Evans & Sans, Whiolesale
Chemists, Montreai, unéfer above naine, or it mnay be prescribecl

in t$stal manner as per formula.

Arrangements are being made to supply English andi United States Chernists with the preparaiion.

HENRY lEVERS
Wos 1897 Quebec, Canada
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DUNCAN, FLOCKHART. & C0.,

Edinburgh, Scotiand. Agents in
Cwnadat, R. L. Gibson, 88 W'ellinigton
Strcet West, Toronto. Chioro forin
<ýDuiicaii's S.G., 1490). iPractically
non-tieconi posable, und er any circuni-
'ituiu. NV hIuit prepared of tÀ,is
specifie gïavity, it contains about 1
per cent. of absolute alcohiol, but in
other respects is identicial with our
ordinary imake (S.G., 1497), which.
contains :%bout .1 per cent. of alcohiol
While tis minute proportion of ai-
cohiol iii nu way i-ets its anaest1ietic
l)ow~ers, it renders the chlorofornm
practicaily- non-decom posatble. Chioro-
formi (])uncan's S.0., 1490) is recom-
inended for general use, but unless
specially incentioned S.G., 1497 is in-
variably supplied. iiS.B.-D. F. &
Co. ean oniyv guiarantee chloroformi to
be of their manu facture when it is
supplieil in botties bearing, their label,
a.mdi having the stoppers sealed Nith
one of their trade-iinark stamnps.
Chloroforin (Duncan's S.G., 1497).

ThIis i-s supplied uffless S.G. 1490 is
speci aU1y ordered. ]?ure.-Prepared
entirely froin rectified spirit. Methy-
iated. -Prepared entirely froin iiethiy-
lateci spirit. Also ]3laud Pili Cap-
suies, Blatud Pull with Aloes, Blauci
w'ith- Aloes andtNi -.ux Voinica, Blaudl
withi Aloes autid Arsenic, I3laud with
.Arsenic, Cascar4i Capsules, etc., etc.

HODGKINSON'S ELECTRO-
N EU ROTON E,

a nev E-lectric Massage Apparatuis.
Uncier the above description, the
Galvanic Battcry WVorks, 145 Wel-
lington Street WVest, Tor-on to, exhibit-
cdl a most interesting set 'of apparatus
designed foruse in applying electricity
to the hurnan body. Although an
unpretentious exhibit, it wvas made
very interesting by reason of the per-
sonal attendance of Mr. I-odgkinson,
the inventor, ;N'ho represented the
lElectro-Netirotone Co., of London.
This gentleman explaineci the special
use ancd nethoci of application of the

I ~~~. ~IF OÏ if....
SFIIIST APITIEHVXCE

>1 of troubleineithier
tha spine, hip or
knee joint, or any
trouble thiat can

L be treated with
surgical appli-

- a nces, the patient
c wvere advised to
A pl to a firîn

vîth experience
a 'nd a reputation
for fair', square
C ealing it -wol"d

be a lastiing, befnefit to the patient, and
add to the doctor's success. We have
3.5 year.b' experielic.' as inanufacturers of
surieal applianes, artificia"f h ibs,
trusses, etc. Elastic stockziligr m-adeo to
order. Crutches, etc.

AUTHORS &COX,
135 CUbureli Street - - TORONTO.

Physicianis
When you visit New
York this summer be
sure and stay at the

(B. L. M. Bates, Propriet.or)

UNION SQUARE,

New York

Strictly first-class at moderate

rates. EuLropean plan. New
plurnbing throughout. This hotel
is rnost convenient ta the shop-
ping district of New York.

,xxxvi
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO,
MEDICAL DEPAITMENT.

Tite Fiftty-tir@st Rteitiar Session commieunces Septeiiiber 141, 1896,

AND COXTINUES TIIIRTry wRa7Ks.

The lecturesw'ilI be held in the lorge, new, three-story building, containing three -tmphitnea.ttes,
and roorns for dispensary patients. Che.mical, Pathological, 1-listological, and Pharinaceutical Labora-
tories thoroughly equipped with modern conveniences. Instruction by Lectures, Recitations,
Laboratory wvork, and Clinics. Four ycars' graded course. Clinical advantages unexcelled. l

r For fürther particulars and Announcemient, addrcss

DR. JOHN PARIMENTER, SECRLTARY,

University of Buffalo, B3uffalo, N.Y.

New York Polyclinie and Hospital
H11~E NEW YORK POLYCLINIC is the oldest post-graduate inedical sehool in

SAnierica, and wvas founded with the c%--ject of giving physicians who clesire to keep
Lab reast of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and accordirtg

to the latest scientiflc inethods, ilfedicize and Siirg-eiy in a/Z De5arivien.. The
school is for graduates only, and practical instruction is given in every branch of the
subject. Thte C/m/ical Mla/eria! for every subjeci îs abwzdant, and Canadian physicians
%vill find the opportunities for either general or special study far superior to those of London.
An excellent hospital, filled wvith interesting cases only, -is in connection ivith the school

[ and in addition the professors are connected wvith ahwnost aIl the principal hospitals in the

city, thus giving unlim-ited opportunities to students.
Practical Obstetrics, Clinical Microscopy, Pathology and Bacteriolg.;y, are also taught.[The regular session lasts fi oni Sept. 25th to June i 5th, and physicians can enter at any timie.

Surqer-y-John A. W tM»,R. IL. If. Da%%barn,. M.D.,
Win. r. FI,,)rer, M.»., G. I. Fowler, à.., WV. W.
VanArae,..

Mledici)e-Tt. 0. M. Page, M.D., W. Il. Kaitze:,bacl,, M.D.,
J. Adler, M.D.
Grirechr~,W.Gi Wie 3.. Paul F.. Monde, M.D.,
lenry C. Coc, .»., Florian, Kru-, M.»D., J. Riddlt
Goffe, M.A, W. R. Pryor, M.».

leyre-Davidl Webster, M.D., W. B. Marple, M1.0.
ltcu...P. Tuttle, M.».

Orthopoedic .Surgert,-W. Il. TowNusend, M.».
D(?raseî of Digestivc Systen-W. W. Vii Vaizah, M.»D.
For Catalogue or informlation, address

E«r-Oren D. Poniie:uy, NI.D., J. E. Sheppard, M.D.
R. C. 3IyIesM.»).

Throat and Yose-D. Ilmyson Delavan, I1. D., Jos. W.
Gleitsznann, M.»., Morris J. Asch, M.».

Diqcases of Ciiildrctt-L. Enimett Iloit, M.D., August
Scibert, «4%.D.

Discases of the Ski».- A.. RRons, ., E ar1.
lironsori, M.D.

.Nervmts Discases-Ln!idox, Carter Gray, M.»., B1. Sc
31.D.

Obsteirics-Edwarcl A. Avers, M.».
l1ntubation-DiIon Brovi, M.1).

JOHN GUNN, Superintendent, or, J. RIDDLE GOFFE, AM.»., Sccretary,

214-21S E Thirty-Fourth St., NEW YORK.
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varions instruments to medical visitors,
anci certainly influcnced many to
adopt the system wvhich, wve uncler-
stand lias mnet wvit1 i nuch success ini
England of late. The instruments
are in variotis classes, and beauitifuil
specimens of colonial manufacture,
being macde by the l3attcry Co. under
the Caniadian patent and by authority
of the Parent Co.

ALPHA RUBBER GO.,

moîitreal. Air pillow',s, ail rubber,
with central partition to forai depres-
sion for the liead. Aprons, operat-
ing, of w'hite rubber on l'lne shcting,
'vith ncck yoke and waist beIt,ï
specially adapted for surgeons' use.
Atoinizers, «" Alplihai" patent: The
special feature of~ these atiiesis
the tube comnectin.g the bulb with thie
hard rnibber Spray. It is so construet-
ed as to ex.-panid and contract. On
this accounit it forîns a self-aeting, ex-
pelling reservoir, whichi forces itb
bup.ply of air forwvard into thuv spray.

*With. the Alpha ALtoinizers au abso.-
lu tcly continuous spray is prociuced
wvithi a minimum o£ fatigue to thec
Iimid. 13ed P'ans: These wvill be
found to be a roeat iniprov'eînent upon
the ]lard panis, as thiey\ formi a cushion.
for the patient instcad of aii unresist-
ing substance. In the ovial withi tube
an(t oval with. extra large outIet, the
tube will be found ai desirable imi-
proveînient mwleu elînptying( the pan.
(Jathieters: The clepressed eye of the
.Alpha Catheter wiil rccominendl itsolf
to the pro t!ossion. Thei matorial of
whIii the Alphat Cathieter is made is
gyuaranteed not to swell or decoînpose
in uarine. Also invalici ringrs and
cushions, ice bagrs, caps and hohuiiets,
op)crating pads, syringos.

WELCH GRAPE JUICE CO.,

Vineiand, N. J. F1actorie.ý: Vineland,
IN.J. ; Watkins, -N.Y. Dr. T. B. MW elcli,
President; Dr. C. E. Welch, Seertary.
Wulchi's Grapu Juice is froxu choicest
Concord grapes, pressed and sterilized

THE "FEfPIRE1"
k-; Medical or Ordinary Key-board as

desired

VISIBLE WRITING, PERMANENT ALIGNMENT

MINIMIS1ED KEY=BOARD

SIMPLICITY ...
One-third the parts found in others.

DURABILITY..

Steel parts hardened.
PORTABILITY, only weighs iS lbs.

READ TH-E FOLLOWING:
126 Mansfield Street, IMontreal, Oct. 23rd, 1SSO.

The illaiis'%lf' Co 31ontre:d, Oct. 7th, 1896. The w'illiams M%'f'g Co.
The VilIainsM'f' ce.DPR SRSs,-In refcreîicc to tic «"LiEipire " 'rypewrit-

UET~sihaVe bccn using the Empilire Tpea riter ing mnachine !sold te me soinctinie ago, 1 beg te say thitt
ziew for ncarly a ycar. If, bas given nie eit tire saitisfaction It bas pcoved quite satisfactory.
aind 1 hat e iflezmure iii rcommîîending t. Youis truly,

F. Il. ENGLAND, IM.D. J. ANDERSON SPRINouY, 31.1>.

O NLV $55.OO. WVe w'I1 sond a machine to any Physician upon rccipt of the cash, and if,
____________________ iising itfor ten days, itis not fourni as wve represent, return it and

wve wvil rcfund tic money.

THE3 WILLIAMS MANUFACTURIN(G CO., Limitcd, flONTREAL.

xxxviii
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Dia ara
River £ine
NIAGARA NAVIGATION C04

Fou r
T rips

Daily
<Except Siiffay>

On and After TNURSDAY JUNE 3rd, Steamers Corona nnd Chi co %vil
leave Yonge Street WVharf (east side) at 7 a.m., ii a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 P.iW.,
connecting with tlie New York Central & Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls &k
Lewiston Railway, M.Nichiigan Central Railway and Niagara Falls Park & River

Railway.JOHN 10FY, Manager.

%SA N METTOEIOUI'AR OIESS
A Sclentiflc Blendln of True Santal and Saw Painietto ln a Pleasant Aramatta Veiole.

A Vitalizing Tonie to the Reproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALLUABLE IN

I PROSTATIG TROUBLES 0F OLD MEN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-
GYSTITIS-U RETH RITIS-PR E-SE NILITY.

DOSE:--One Teaspoonful Four Tlmes a Day. 0D CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.
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by iîi1proved apl)aratus-delicate
Nt.raining, u'xtreine clarifyl ng anud great
cluaililnvss pervading the whiole pro-
cess. lIn thle grape .sensoii, rich, ripe,
cane tuiiy selectedl grar.es are cleanly
pI0-ý'e* and t le juice properly hieate.l
iii1 ,,atItLiii i:, Itl niieticallly sel ini
grltt.', bottl.'. ()nly lusciouis grapes,
dL Çlvaii tii preý untinjg or the
kdst particle (if alculiol, and thle skill

acî1 uiired by years of cxpenience, céan
riroiluce suchl beautifuil, palatable,.
healthifiu juice, retitining to periiection
the delicate grape aromna.

PABST BREWING CO.,

M1ilw'aukee, Wis., U.S.A. Pabst Malt
E xtract, te - best'" tonie. This
extract of mnalt is more of a m-edicinal
proîlnct than a beverage. The color,
llayon and chieinical. anialysis denote
te exclusive wse of mialt and hiops ini

it preparation, besides a perfect sys-
tenm of brewing. It is chlaracterized
for its palatability, and contains a

v'ery higli perecitage of- attractive
iniatter, whichi iakes it a good food
pro] uct.

B;ERNHARD LINOMAN,

Irus-s Y1antfacturer, 24.18 St. Cal-li-
ermne St;et, Mýuntrcal. The Linimali
ruiss The only Triuss thiat wonks on

the PrUlter pninciples. It restq solely
upun the pa~ds, ý,-,d reqinies, no strlps
of' any kcind. The pressuire can be
adjiisted to suit any case, cithier for
coirifort whvlen at rest, or for safety
wl'hen nndergroi ng stnaining exorcises.

FARBENFABRIKEN vorm. FRIED.
B3AYER & CO.,

lElberfeld. This exhibit wvas in
charge of Mîr. Taylor, o? the Domnin-
ion Dyewvood and Chiemical Co., Ca-
nadian agents for Bayer & Co. )1n.
Taylor is ])robalbly the best 1 )ostedl
expert on aniline dyes in Canada.
Thecir chief pr-epa.rationi aside froxîx
lielacetin and mnany othier synth etie

Fora PALATABLE

NATURAL

SALINE

APERI ENT

Duncan .4Water
Is positively not

approached by any

other water sold

Procurable from best

dealers everywhere,

or address

proprietors ...

CALEDONIA SPRINGS,
ONTARIO.

Analysis, etc., on application.

ONT7nR1O

Vaccine Farm.
.RSTABLISHED iggs.

Pare and Reliable 'Vaccine -Matter alwaya on~
li&nd. Orders by matil or otherwise promptly
filled.

10 Ivory Pointe, $1.00; 5 Ivory Points, 65 ets.;
aingle Pointe, 20 cts.

Address ail arders: VACCINE FARM,
A.. STE-MA-RT, M.D. Palmeraton, Ont.

J. A. Sutherland,
NINUPÂCMUR 0F,

CABINETS, MANTELS, AND ALL

UINES iiN ARTISTIO FURNITURE.
Medicine Cases and Office Furniture

Made to Order.

Repairing Promptly .Attended to.

409 .Spadina Ave., Toronto.
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Geys.ier -Hot Appliance,.
AiN AUTOMATIC HOT PTNE

WATER COIL ==--

Oontinuous

-Either m~tor dry, is

automatically main-

tained at any degree

of temperature for as

long as desired, andi

atténtion is required

only once in 24 hours.

FORi SALE IN CANADA BY

Lyman, Sons & Co., Montreal

J. H. Chapman, -

Paterson & Foster,

J. Stevens & Son Co., Toronto

rS. H. Chandler, Son &, Co,

Toronto

and £ruggists generally

ICIIS A1'PLIANCE consists of ingreniously
arranged i-netal cylinders in wvhinch water

is hieated by an autoniaticallY regulated safcty,

alcoliol lam-p, forccd out thiroughi thie rubber

coil and brougrht 'back again (without evap)o-

ration) to be re-hecatcd, thus maintainingy a

continuai hieat of any desirecl teml)erature-

either constant or gradlually increasing-for as

long a time as needed and requiring attention

oniy once in 2.4 liours(%vhen the alcohiol Iamp

is refiîled).

The Geyser Hot Appliance
Is Peculiar to Itsetf

it is simple, compact, economical. It cati

be used at any time and any place wvhere

alcohol and water are available, and cati be

mnade ready for use in three minutes. In its

neat hai-dwood case it weigrhs only three pounds

and lis easily carried wvhere neecled. Size of

appliance.: - ir.ches in cliameter, 9 inchies hii.gh,

rubber couls of suitable sizes and shiapes.

5

CN Ibol JÎIpIancts Co*
26 Cortiandt Street

NEW YORK -U.S.A.
D rptIve lterature upon appl»cutloii.Descript
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pixuliwets iistiltO. Si1 alimtnse 15
mile, fL' 'nivîat and e0ontains ail thei
niutritive' elf.*îneîîtst 0£ the nient froin
-%I ijeli it is prt'paieil in an easily ass'dînil-
ai l'h forin. ('onsist;jngr' EULi it. does, offiy
()f nutritive iniaterial. in a forum whiehi
clin be)( directly absorbed by the
orgnisini, it is -à <ireet nutritive
agent anti i>rocluces in a Nery short
sî»îce. of tinie an increase ini the body
%vecîght. It js also a v'ery valuable
nutritive aeic1 aund is ni' tlle gzu-atest
service in ca-,se.s -)£ inmp)aircd nutrition,
ehildren retard.,, iniid\elpmIt
frenleral dICI ility, h 'sb of blond, ehut
ing 'liseuass, anid as a restorative aftcr
op.eratlols. Brilliant resuIts are re-
l)<rteil nii chiorosis, anwiula, riekets, ýn

conîneciig tberuloisin the plier-
l>erLLl btLtu anide1cilY durng Coli-
-valesq.'nce. It bias been (lenionstratcd
thut febrile aflèctions run a milder andi
more rapid course, wlimeî soinatose is
giv'eni, it is iiînîncdçiately -,bsorbr-d( and
thus the body is protected from, waste

and.l mss of power ; the, duration of
convalescence ix at the, 8aie tiiîît'
sensilîly sw emd

BRAND & CO.,

London. This firm had a handsomne
ex1ibit of thecir various beef prepara-
tions, as wvas only to bc expectcd
froin thc oidest house ini this lne
Brai-tds preparations having beeîî
houschold ilamnes with mnore than twvo
generations of pimysicians. Whliat
chicfly clrev our attention wvas their
%Norld-renlownecd beef essence for ini-
val ids. This is one of thc most dcli-
cate and palatable of nutrients thaf-
%ve have ever seen. On the other
hand, with the Klindykec fever on.
nothing could approachi nearer ilhe
ideal conccntratcd fond than their
beef tables. The merits of the vari-
ous preparations w~erc cxplainecd by
Mn. IH. V. Robinson, of the home
firm, w~ho made many friends among
the visitingy physicians.

Th Deosi 8e5ioine u1
Is a pleasant trip -CINCINAI

overP10 VO

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTO N RYB
0000

DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE CREAT SOUTH-BOUNO SHORT LUNE.

NEW ORLEANMS, THE CAROLINÂS, FL.QRIDA.

Wc arc a Haif a Day the Shartest Lino.

For informai ion wvrite Io 0000

D. 5. WVAGSTAFF, Gencral Northern Agent, DETROIT, rlICiI.

CINCINNATI', o. Ï.G DADPs.TafcraaC. G. WALDO, General rlanager.
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ç~HOLLAND'S IMPROVED i

Instep Arch Supporter
NO PLASTEA CAST NEEDED.

A positive Relief and
Cure for F A

FOOT . .......

Indorsed by the Priticipal Surgoons of I:ngl2nd and United States.

O of cases trcated for Rheumatism, Rheumnatie Gout and
80' - Rheumiatic Artiiritis of tho AnIclo Joint arc Fiat-foot.

l'itero qupporterat are exLreilnoly liglit I weighit eatu 'L, cn1'3- -worin anFioc, naît, oiig to
Vie flexlbility of te %hio tpporter. are far Suiterlor ;ut 'îtiff ntnro cottifortablt tian dit, oid
fa-ioned rid dovicos of bLeed and bronize cjttifycd Le corri:,ct Lite abî,vo conudition.

'l'lese Supportera aro higlily reoiinined d piN -llani for children %ylho cfte» Biiffer f rotin
.Flai-foot and are treatcd for wcak attkics wient suitl Lý net tiie casge, but lit rcality tlîcy are sttlli'cIng
fron Iflal.fool.

IN ORIDERINC SEND SIZE 0F SHOE, OR YRPACINC 0F FOOT 1S THE BEST CUIDE.

GEO. G. LONDON,
SoIe Agent and Importer for U S. andi Canada.

13 HANCOCK STREET, - - - - BOSTONS MASS.

~Confederation

Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU xviII feel better off in every way if you have
underneath you the all.sustaining armns of Life Insurance. A Policy
flot only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and so by
Iessening friction increases the te-ngth of life. The Unconditional
Accumulative Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association pro-
vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values, ý"3&
and is in fact a model contract. For full particulars send to the H{ead
Office, or ta any of the Company's Agents.

.W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. 11ACDONALD,
xctuarv. Mattaging Director.
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ANTITOXI NS.

GIBIER'S
(Diphther!a- - Double,IStrepto Ooccu.-,-
Tubercu losis,

STetanus,
'. 1,\,, eil Ï[ U nS.

Tlh%. Double Antitoxine fur Diphithcria coritaiîingi scruin froîni
the liorb 1iî111îlUn1ized agaibt buili Diphithcria arid Streptucuccus IirysipeIatis
is, 011ly iiaiufadLttred at the New~ Yiur1, Pasteur Institutc, anld is ani adNvance
m thiese, productioîîà beinig a protuctiuon ainixedi iinf'ctio-1. No aniti-

septice arc used ini th'2se Serums.
Send for Literature, Prices, Etc.

TH EG. F. HA R VEY CO., Manufacturing hms,

fu'r the ý% ce£ Yurk~1iiu éeaucpucs Sa ratog a S~prings, N.Y
Oanadian Branch, Mille Riches, Ont., Messrs. KEZAR & BZNNETT, Agents.

RUSH f1EDICAL COLLWW.O
Medicai Department of Lake Forest University.

&PHRAIM INGALS M B., Emeritus Proicusor ai Matonis
Medica and Medica Jurisprudence.

DuLASEIS1 MILLER, Pu.D., M.D.
Emeritua Praicasar ai Obstetrics and Diseases ai
Oblldren.

IDWARD L. IIOLMES, K.M., M.D.. Prcs't.
Praiesr ai Dizcases ai the Eye and Ear, 31 Waah.
bsgton Street.

WWNIY M. LYMAN, A.M., M.D
Proiesr ai the Pninciples and Practice ai Medicine,
200 Ashland Boulevard.

iAMES H. ETIIERIDGE, A.Mf., M.D., Secretary.
Proiesuar of obstetricsanmd Gynecolagy, 31 Washlng-
ton Street.

W'ALTER S. HAINES, A.M., M.P.
Praiessor ai Chemistry, Pharniacy and Taxicology,
Rush Medical College.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.31., ILI.
Profcesor af Skin anid Venereal D18sea, 240 WVabash
Avenue.

NORMANý BRIDGE. A.. M.D.
Professor ai Clinical Medicine. ud Physicui Diagnosis.
Los Angeles, Cal.

ARTHUR DEAN BEVAN, MD.
Professor of Anatomy, Rush Medical Collage.

NICIIOLLS SENN, M.D., Pn.D.
Praiessor af thé Practice ai Surgery and Olinical
Surgcry Rush Mledical College.

JOHN B. HAIIILTON, M.D., LL.D.
L'rofessor ut the Prinaîples af Surgery and Clialcai
Surgery, Rush Medical College.

DANIEL R. BROWEB M.D
Proftcsb'r of 11encal Diseases, Mfaterlca Medlosan d
Therapeuties, 34 NYahington Street.

TRUMAN W. BROPHY, M.D. D.D.S.
Praiessar af Dental Patholagy and Susgery, 96 State
Street.

e FLETCHIER INOALS, A.M., M. D.
Praiessar ai Laryngology, 34 Washington Street

,tbp Regular Annual Session ai Lectures will begin the last ai September yearly, t>nd wilI contirue eight montho)
The requirement3 for entering the Collcge and for abtaining the degree are fully deocnîbed ln the, annual snoaunca

aient, which wiIl be sent ta any addreis upan application.
Thse Clinical and Hospital facilities for instruction are unusuafly large.
For furtiser Ifration &ddress the Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETHERIDGEs
1634 liIchlgscn Ave., CHIÙCGO, ILL.
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